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Cablegram Fro m vWashington
says Senator Overman Has
Conferred With y Attorney
General Grccery Upon Dem
ocratic Successors for Jur- -

' ' ists on Bench I of Hawai

SEVERAL ATTORfiEYSIf
v XIfJEFOR APPOINTMENT

Haity Irwin of mo L Wesley
-- . inompcon and Clem Quinn

arc Amcng Eourbons Men
S- - tioned ; as Possible Choices

of Department - of Justice
5 I Special ."abte"l '..

;WASHINGTOND;a, Sept
7 24.--Sna- tor Lee S.. Overman

of Korth CaroIinameml)er of
the judiciary committee of the

; UPIK.T house, this afternoon had
a

f
conference with Attorney

" general Gregory upon tlio; re
T, mainin appointments ' to the

: Hawaiian bench. They , con- -

Bidcrcd. a number of ; names,
j An announcement isexpected
i soon that Judges JIatthewman
I and Parsons will bo; relieved
; and tha their successors will

; be Democrats.' f,";f'

' The newa that Judjt John A. Mat-;- ;
thewmafi ef .tht third clrcultr Ufand
cf Hawaii, and Jucf-- a Chariea F, Par-aon- a

tf the fourth circuit Hawaii,
would : fee relieved la general tur.
prlae, r,zzrjz' as several wee ka ajo
the rumor v, zt aficat that both would
be re2rrcf"'d ty the pretldent upon
recorr.rr:- - ':n cf the :attorney-get- v

.eral. t that time the presldenthad
just es,--oir.t-

ed Chief Justice Bobert-co- n

and Circuit Jucfse, Whitney, both
RepuUicans, having been .unable to
find n;r In the Cirr.ccratlcVankt who
could re;'ice them. ; A'. V; :

Several Democratic attorneys have
, bftn '.mer.tlcr.sd fcr the Hawaii Jud;e
ships. H-- ry frwin cf WJo la aald to

'. te aLiM w.iiira , t' take ond" of the
places. Attrrnfy CiemtGuInn cf Ho--
nclwlu, v ' ) . t c : ti". ; v, . j c'::!irea
a atron; j... . .:;.. f:r the l.'.aul JjcJ;
ahlp in case Jj.s LCns should come

v to Honolulu and take over Jud;e Whit
ney'a duties, is caid In court circles
to te ttlil available. J, Wesley Thomp
ron, who on October;! will cease. to

J be assistant Ui S. district attorney, is
a Democrat who would probably ac
cept Hawaii bench appointment, .
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"' "Word was . recelred . this. aiternopn
thai Duke Kahanamoku,; who was en-ter- ed

In' the race events at the Y. M.
"$ C ; A, ' will not compete In any of

them. Hlsr entry blank was received
: by the association and It waa euppos-rt- i

ed : that - be would : take part In the
;.wlmmlng events for the Hul NaJtt

Club. Duke stated this morning that
Jhe had been rowing, and did not feel
justified in Jumping into a race with-o-ut

"preliminary training, 'as r there
many fast men, entered in the

ferent ' eTenta'.': ::"' ' 'T '

(The absence of Duke, from the ram--;
V petition will ; make the races all the

more Interesting from a certain stand--

point, as the w inner , will not be pick-e- d

by the . swimming fana until - the
race la over.- Where they expected to

, try for second place before, the other
swimmers will now endeavor to land
In first position and litre the honor
of creating the Island - record., for the

: tank, rv Cunha., Ln6 and Kruger.wlth
many,' other.: well knowji nwlmmera,
will ' enter the eventa. Duke may de-cid-u

to give an exhibition In the pool
' the evening, of the meet; showing the

different strokes and forms . in tank
wimmlng. The Y. M. C. A. officials

state that they regret that Duke will
be unable to compete. ; : ;

XARVARO MEN DINE TONIGHT.

Harvard men: will dine at the Uni-
versity Club at' 7 o'clock tonight and
announcement was made today by the
committee In charge that all Harvard
men in , the city are asked to attend,
whether or not they have been identi-
fied with the local organisation.' Any
Harvard men here "are 'cordially In--

l '
i vited to come to the University Club

Iron Fence
Structural, and Ornamental Iron
iw E.iHENDRICK, LTD,

Merchant: and Alakea Sta,
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PII3 PRISDu'ER OF VAR

Cabled Order Received Yester- -
Ik Chin CniK Cc4 l. ! UdJ IU JUfrJ riuti t.adi .ui

fV;::flockys Mountains q
OPENS fiEliRRITdRY '

V TO MARKET DIVISION

Buyers Have PaidiDown' $1
--Per Crate in Addition to.

5; Freight. Charges; H

.Wireless oies&agea recelred in" Ho
nolnlu yesterJay from .Uie 8n s rran
Cisco office ( the territorial market
Ins 41rision indicate that there la de-
veloping in the west and middle west
s 'market for Hawaiian-grow- n fresn
nineaDDlea. .

' ' 1 : '' ' 'k v-

' Two carloads of fcig, Jnlcy Hawaiian
pineapples, grown on Oahu, which will
be shipped to . the mainland in the
steamer T Lurline next Tuesday,: are
destined to. "tickle the palates' of the
residents of Denver. Colorado, and of
Kansas City. Missouri.

Through W. A. Anderson; bead of
the territorial marketing i divislon'a
branch office In San Francisco, dealers
in Denver and Kansas City nave each
ordered a carload . of the fresh fruit
Messages telling of ther receipt of the
orders, and t containing a request to
land at least 00 crates of fresh pines
on the coast as soon as possible, were)
received yestei day by A. IT. Loagley,
superintendent of the division.

The pineapples will be sold on con
slgnncnt .; Tbe messages contain the
information that the dealers in Den;

vcr and in Kansas City have advanc
ed ' to the San Francisco 1 office one
dollar a . crate, f above: freight, as a
guarantee of good ; faitft. 0 According
to Superintendent Longleyr-- crate of
fresh pines is worth $1.75 in San Fran

'I consider that this price would be
fair ne on. the carload consign

msnts.' be said todays
; As there are about 300 : crates of
resh ' plcca to a : carload the 'order

for --two carloads means that 600 crates
of the fruitwill go west.' ilr. Andcr- -

aon has also asked that his office be
forwarded r an additional 200 trates,
or which v it Is Relieved he ; has se-- '

cured orders. ,- U :?
Tt.!3 certainly ghows that" a mar

ket for Hawaiian pines is owly..but
surely. developing" ln'the west and cen

." frnntlfd'ftfl rvtt nan fnnft V;:"

ReY.'Leon U Ldofbdtirowl Will
neaa Mrsi ueinoaisx unurcn,

Says Cable from Bishop?
v Dr.-- William Henry Fry, superinten

dent of the Methodist Episcopal Mis-
sion, is in receipt of a cablegram- - from
Bishop Edwin . H.; Hughes . of San
Francisco, announcing the appoint
ment to the pastorate of ! the I First
Methodist church Of this city, of Rev.
Leon li Loofbourow-o- f Petaluma, Cal
lfornia.: ;. : "S.-'-v-'v- iv

, lilr. Loofbourow was graduated
from Boston. University ' in 1902. and
was appointed to the pastorate of the
Eighth Avenue: Methodist , church -- in
Oakland; Cal. In 1911 he waa ap-
pointed to the pastorate of .the Col--

liege: Avenue church ih San Jose. In
xvu ne was appouiea io iae pastor
ate 61 the church at Petaluma, Cat,
from which place he comes to take
charge of the First Methodist church
of Honolulu. ;

1

"Judged rem. the rating in ihe Year
Book the new. pastor stands high, and
tne cablegram states that ne is an
excellent man. c The appointment was
made on Monday of this week, so that
Rev. Mr. Loofbourow is expected to
reach Honolulu early In October.

Mill) PARTY

rfIhesSi
(Special Cable to Hawaii Shinpo)
TOKtO,. Japan, Sept. 24. Eighty

prominent Japanese ousinessmen ar
rived in Japan totfay on the Sbtayo
Waru from Honolulu. They came to
witness the ceremonies of the coro
nation of then Japanese Emperor.
which will be held in Kyoto on No
vember 10V The party will rest today
and tomorrow will begin their eight- -

seeing In different parte of Japan. Af-

ter viewing the pointa of interest
around Toklo they will go to Nikko,
the famoue mountain resort, return
ing in timeto see the coronation cere- -
moniea at Kyoto.

Alfred ' Hendrickson, Born in
Hawaii. Interned irr:Eng!and
Washington Cables Inquiry:

GOVERNOR IS ASKED
TO WIRE PARTICULARS

Son of Joharin: Hendrickson,
629 Beretania Street, Left
iv Here Seven Years Ago

C S8 SBS8BBS 8,8 8 S 8B.S
Hi Lrclua C Pinkham. - - r "I

rXSovcrnor f Hawaii. 8,' Honolulu, ';.
H WA$HIKatONDvCw Sentew-T- W

8 ber 23-rA- Kred Handrickacn, who
H la interned in a German camp n;Jt
8 Enoland. tlalma that hr U an
H American cltlxcn.;! He aays he';J
K was born In Honolulu in ,1C3, and,
I that hla father, la. alto an AmeM--
X can itlen. The father rcaldrt

at 31 Farrja Lane, Caretania. J?

street, Honolulu, please cable to M

H ua the' date ' of Hendrtckson'i
birth, the period of hla residence y

MM: Hawall,? and the C date and X
i place ef his father naturaliza- -

X i v. FRANCI 3 PO UK,1 i

n SI? Actlna SecreUry-o- f State.' I
m S'a 8 HlB S 8 8 8 8 B 8 S B 8.8

Interned fn a concentration camp in
England with several thousand Ger
man citizens. Alfred; Hendrickson. an
American citizen and a native of Ho
nolulu.'son of Johann Hendrickson of
629 j Beretania treet,ls seeing prison
life durips Wt time at first hand.?.' ,

The; forcgo!ng cablev message vfrom
the state, department; at Wyshington
received late, yesterda t bf , Corernor
Pin sham.' placed youn; Hendrickson
plight : before ' the attthontles. iD'-- : the
capitoi In a definite manner. ; i

Immediately, upon ; receipt of ; tat
message.:tbe governor 'put, bis secrt
tary to work on the case, looking; Into
Hendrickson a; history and, the history
of nis parents. .An enswer to. the ca
ble will probably TfJ-

This morning the old father, who is
a native lor, Norway, was summoned
to ; the. of flee of ' Secretary Thayer.
w here he gave put all th eJ n forni r t ion;
possible to help In frtAln? his son

ini-rrtnuthorities-- ti

thcreas crso;;beieye
vConUaVel'Ch'page ,wo); f..'

ft tiiirFrnrinnnn

REFUGEE SHIP IS

TiB BE SOLD S00P4
-

. "". ..-- ' rl J f V..;.

Secretarfbf Commerce S Re- -I

leases 3.460.000 Shii

f Here in Hold of Setose -
Who!wanU?to lray booloOQ-iee- t of

lumber, . perfectly seasoned by : lying
In the -- hold of ; the refugee German
steamer 8etoa here since August 7 of
last yeart v

-
. - - r ': '

Permissiottl nas just been granted
the owners of 3 the lumber, and! the
ship a agents, to unioaa tne steamexs
cargo 'herd - aa the 'result of negdtla
tions which- - first began more than a
year ago, and have Just been conclud
ed. Depute Collector of Customs Ray
mer Sharp . made the news public to--

This.meani that the: cargo, worth
close to $73,000, will be sold to Hono-
lulu lumber fflen, provided purchasers
can be - found for the big; shipment;
consisting of rough lumber, mainly
beams 12 by 12 or larger. None of
the lumber Is sawed into boards.' It
is mainly Oregon pine, VVf

; More than a'year ago the Setos fled
into this port to avoid capture by
Allied .warships. She was one , of the
first of the German refugee 'steamers
to seek safety here. - Her cargo, which
consists ot 3,460,000 feet of northwest
ern lumber,' was loaded at Tacoma
for Melbourne, Australia.

Coming Into this port soon after the
European ;waf broke out brought the
Setos automatically within the juris-merc- el

which took up with the collect
or of customs the matter of making a
constructive , seizure of the cargo,
pending: settlement of the case.

A few days ago Acting Collector of
Customs Raymer Sharp received a
cable from Acting Secretary of Com
merce E. E. Pratt stating that the re
quest of the firm owning the ship s
lumber cargo, that the penalty for
seeking refuge here, forfeiture of car
go, be remitted, is granted, owing to
mitigating circumstances and the fact
that tbe cargo la beginning to deter-
iorate through Its kmg confinement
in the ship's hold.

A. W. Standen, representing the
cargo owners, has been here since
July 1, negotiating for the cargo's re
lease and sale of the lumber. H.
Hackfeid & Company are agents for
the Setos, which is tied up near the
railroad wharf. It is said that Stan
den has been offered $55,000 for the
cargo by local lumber firms. ':
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Germans Continue Taking Pris

oners; inc.j-in- gs :Off;:crs;
; Clear 7eat!;:r: cn ; Vestdrn
Front Ehcc-ragestGunn-

ers

and Aviators ta New Activity

The following cablegram- - frtnv off
clai Carman sources waa race ived to--

German Army Headquarters, report
of Stptember .23: ;y - V re ;i.

"Southwest of Lennewaden flohting
has not yet terminated. -- One hundred
and fifty Russians have been taken
prisoner. West of Dueoaburg the Ger
mane succeeded hv entering the Rua-la-h

forefront poitloa,; capturing 17
officers and 21 C5 men. Rustlan coun-
ter 'attacks .against the liners vtre
beaten back; by the Germane,. ' South
west of Ouenaburg the 'Germans re
pulsed the Russian attacks. and the
Slav resistance on a line from 4iorth
of Oaumylna' and eat of "Subotnlnkl
on the Gawla waa? broken, the Ger
mana following the retreating nemy
and taklnji 'prisoner 'over; ICCQ Rua--
afans. la atlilTjghtina n the
rl jht wing. stvi HXi

Hi 'North of Wdwogrcdek'PHnce ; Leo
pold's Bavarian armfia have taken the
Russian positlon.west cfWalowka and
captured three officera and men.
Gen. von Mackenaen's armlea are" still
fighting northwest; cf -- Loglazin. -

"In the western war arena the whole
front Ha experienced clear weather.
Increaiing" theaiuvity jet rboth artil- -

liilii
ME i
CclMdccrirrsIm- -
iTportant F&4 oationali"

yUarrJecpanGibn
NivCompanyiK vmeets ; tonignt, , 7

o'clock.' Nauonai ouaro armory, i

V Kamehameha graduates and students
head a movement which reached def
inite form t this morning with the .an-
nouncement 'at: Cot;. Samuel I; John- -

BonV adjutantfjeneral of the Katlonal
Guard, .that a new company' wilt short
ly, be organized composed entirely of
"Kam mea.-- 1 Upstarts put with the
brightest of", prospects and will prohf
ably be recruited to full strength in' a

fweek. or lesa ',:V: r.. '--. '.'. ''Vy
Thj- - tinw ntnTj-i- T, snnroTrriatel-- r. Is

to be company. Kmmmehameha alumni or students, wiil be
enlisted. . There is a Company; K bow
In existence but it will be completely
changed. ' It. has a general - member--

hip'; now; ,,s '
i..-?

j Simultaneously with the announce
ment of the Company K plans, CoL
Johnson gave, notice that there : will
be a meeting at 7 o'clock tonight at
the National Guard armory of all Ka--
mebameha men interested in the plan.
There are now, it la estimated, about
40 ; members- - of the guard in varidus
companies, and the plan .will. be to
withdraw these from their" organiza-
tions and concentrate them in the. new
Company K. The old Company K has
some 14 Kam men In H .now.

Harold Godfrey, one of the leading
active graduates of KamehamehS.Ms
heading the organization of . the new
company. He is now -- wlth' Company
A "but eventually will join- his- - com-

rades in K. This sjaornlng'CoL" John-
son visited the Kamehameha schools
and conferred with Principal Bostwick
of the boya school, andXteut 3odth,
U S. A., the military instructor. Mr.-Bdstwlc-k

is enthnslastie over the 'pro-
posal. He was formerly an officer of
the national guard of New Jersey, and
it is expected that'he will be commis-
sioned at first lieutenant. vUeutl'Booth
likewise indorses the plan. Col. John-so- d

announces, and will 'aid it all he
can.

There are three or "four hundred
Kamehameha graduates and ts

on Oahu available for member-
ship in the company, said Godfrey this
morning.

Another imlloffelht IfeVblbTHaent in
National Guard circles is the forma-
tion of a machine gun company which
Is proceeding under the enthusiastic
and vigorous work of Lawrence M.
Judd and A. L. C. Atkinson. Mr. At-

kinson's name heads a list of signa-
tures now bjing circulated.

"We wUl have four guns soon, and
there will be sixteen men to a gun."
Mr. Judd said today. "The idea of a
machine-gu- n company is taking hold
finely and we will have a crack mem
bership."

Charged with having opium in pos
session, Ah Won, a ld Chinese
residing at Pukoo, Molokai, was sen-
tenced in federal court today to serve
one week in Oahu prison, the costs
being remitted.

BULGARIAN KIMG KEEPS v

DIPLOMATS "GUESSING"
"77

"Cznt" Ferdl nand of: Bulgaria,
whose- - army , is being mobilized
and who has yet been able to baf-
fle, both Teuton and Allies' diplo-
mats who have' been trying tQjDnd
.eut where : he will. give:h!a aup

lerymen and aviators, A charge ap-
parently intended agalnat the German
cemetery position at Souchez did not
develop, on account of the German re-

turn fire. Sorr.e enemy aeroplanes
were destroyed by German fire near
St Menthould antf Poht-a-Mousso- n.

One was forced to land southeast cf
Vouzlers and the aviators and observ-
ers were lmpHabne'r.-:l,??.t:;- f

KOLE Ffl,1 EACH

it FL',ii c:;..: -- !i

Ercr-::?rv:LPr:e:i3- .Pr .
emauonui eanners lo.uuwwn

Tomorrow Afternoon

Evervthina is now . ready : for . the
Flag Day procession, at; tne Capttot
cronnda - tomorrow- - afternoon v at 2
o'clock, when Queen XUiuokalanl ; wili
receive the .banners presented toi the
Pan-Pacif- ic : Club; from every Pacific
country, state' and. colony.- -' i i "';
'?'tL K Bonlne will : be present' with
hla motion picture machine to record
the events of the day, and each coun- -

,try of tbe Pacific wUl;have Its sons
and daughters - In:. costume --in the -- pa-

rade ; that - will: accompany . thoae-;wh- o

present the flags. . . r.- - - ,
.; play : tae
national v air of each country : as ) the
flag Is presented, while the ' Filipinos
and perhaps some or tne otnera win
have hands of their own for their par-
ticular processions The Bpy: Scouts
will keep guard ' and assist generally.
; There will - be ho ; formal i speeches
in the afternoon' when" the. flags; are
presetted to-- the Pan-Pacif- ic ...Club
through Queen LiliuokalanL' She wfH
merely receive them and pass - them
on to Prince Kuhlo, who. will in turn
pass them to Mayor Lane, who will
present them to the .

Pan-Pacif- ic (Hub
at-it- s dinner at o'clock in the big
games hall of the Y. M. C. A., and
here the regular presentation" speech-
es'; will be made. A 4.

The 400. persons; who have secured
tickets for the dinner will meet lathe
cafeteria of thelXMtf - Ay kt 5:45,
the cafeteria and billiard room" being
cleared for - the reception and" ; at
o'clock the ascent will be inadar' to
the games hall where aboutlTbeau-tlfull- y

decorated tables. each 'repres-
enting.1 a state, country or "colony of
the Pacific will be in readiness. Each
flag will be formally presented' with
a five-minu- te speech --from the chair-
man of the table over which it flies.

The public is Invited to witness the
flag ceremonies tomorrow',-- afternoon
on the Palace grounds; ana these will
begins prompUy at 2 o'clock when
Grand Marshaf-Harr-y S. Hayward will
start tbe procession from the old Na-
tional Guard bungalow on the mauka
side ot the Capitol building.

Lum Chun. Chinese, indicted by the
federal grand jury on a charge of vio-

lating the federal statute which re-

lates to having narcotics in posses-
sion, has been released on bond in
the su mof $250. The ease has been
continued in federal court until call-
ed up.

1 M I I I ? I 1 O S M K S S X
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IMPORTANT.
a!

All delegates going to the civic
convention on Kauai are asked to 33

k meet on the sixth floor of the S
M Young Hotel, where the Ad Club
W lunches are usually held, at S 1
M o'clock tonight Final rehearsal IS

of the Zobo band. Practise of M

M convention yells and songs. S
B COMMITTEE. S
SIS1I SSlllSSSSSSS
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Annihilation of Whole Race
Capt. von Papen, German

r

Up Huge Subscription to New var Loan Greeks
C Associated Press Service by Federal TClrelessl --

J PUUS, France,' Sept. 24.An ofTicial decree of i:ioti!iz.i-tlo- n

for the Oreek anny, calling all men to anns ami ordering
cdncentration, . has been issued at Athens as a result of the
conference of, the king, the war staff and the cabinet over the
Bulgarian situation. The Greek -- pari lament will prol i! ly Ui
summoned tomorrow, according to correspondents,' who explain
in-the- ir despatches that, the Bulgarians having taken certain
war , ineasuresi J the answer of the Greeks in mobilizing i i

equivalent to preparation for war. J :

'
k

. .

; : '.'V- (Associated Prcxa Service by Federar "VTlrthra
: j raw YORK, N. Y., Sept. 24. :rassacre and .ntrociticj c:i
a scale'-neve-r before approached in modern times are char;:vl
against the Turks in their treatment of the Armenians hi t!. :

past few months. vV description of wholesale slaughter cf tk ;

Armenians" by the-Turk- s lias been received by the Paris il;-resentati-

of the Armenian church, who savs that 4 'OX ) r,f
A 1.' ; t - 1 - 1 ' t 1 t I 1 T AA AAA iuie umiappy people nave oecn
cruel exile.-- The atrocities are

CM
m

it
Probable at Hands of Turks

Military Attache, Fcund ln:::n;!D

Kiiieu iorccd
so nnnih

nyllr p- -'t'i

put

J

vcn.:..

Black Ssa

of the .whole jeople is approaching. Hundreds of tlioi:
were: driven en masse from their country, forced for month.
travel afoot,without shelter in all kinds of weather, and vritk-ou- t

employment or means of supi)orting themselves. Tk.
died inevitably of disease, exppsurc and starvation.
'"'Tlift nlfprnn'fiVf fnr tliPir rp;if
hanimedanism.which jl refused to do. , 'fany .villa-pillage-

ruthlessly by the Turks and the inhabitants

... . i n
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:... A , - ...
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tAffsoclated Press Service by Federal Wireless!

,;r:i OAWj?atAui&L;, cai-,:- i cscpt. ranz to:i
Papenj the German military attache who was implicated with
Dr; .Dumba, vAustrian amhasador-- in "alleged plots to hanip
Amencan munition' faciories and foment strikes, ' and who is
declared to be the autlior of a note which refers to "the
idiotic; Yankeestwas" discovered here' today incoito. He
was with Prince von lLtzfeldt Trachenbergr counsellor of th
German; embassatWashingtoni to
discuss" their purpose in coming here in secret.

A. . i

Dul.Tarian Ports on
Si'- -

i.4

II..

r

t Jr

r

o

i'
ATHENS, Gerce, , Sept.' 24-.- Huge numbers of men arc

working (feverishly to fortify all ; the Bulgarian ports on the
Black Sea and along the northern borders The valuables and
reserve in the banks of Burgas and 'Varna have .been removed
to Sofia' fn anticipation that Russia will: attempt an ; invasion
'througli;Varna. ;"''; :Jv ;

.

Huge

Fortified

Sub

Mi1.

Ru's3; InvaGioa

LONDON, England, Sept. 24.-- It is learned that the total
subscriptions to the new: German loan have the sum of
three billion 750 million dollars.. ''. 'f':'i;r'.::.. " ' ,

The first German loan after oiitbre'iik of War was about $1C0,CC?,CC3.
The second was about $200,000000. No definite llmlf Is 'set on loins at
the tints they are announced but the new one mentioned above has been, sub-
scribed to with unexpected rapidtfy.J 'r ' ."v .: :;'

- :
"' ' - r

'

-- 1. --,- :' ':'
LONDON, England; Sept. 24.The British steamer Chan-

cellor has been sunk by submarine. Part "of the cre w were
saved. ' - 5 i :

Additional

U. S. TROOPER KILLED ; L
AT PR0GRES0 AS BAND; r

OF OUTLAWS ATTACKED

Associated Press bv Federai Wireless)
BROWNSVILLE," Tex Sept. 24,

Mexican outlaws today attacked a de-
tachment of U. S. troops at Progreap,
40 miles west of here, killing a private
of the 12th cavalry. ; ..

'

. V'.
By the use of Improved ovens which

collected the byproducts, thecoke in-
dustry, of the United States saved
116,070,000 last" year, t which would
have been wasted by old methods of
manufacture. " "s - -
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SEVERE EARTHQUAKES Tl
; ITALY; MUCH TERR OH CUT

DAMAGE DOfiE IS LITTLE
" "-- ;y '

CAssocJated Press by Federal Wlrele
iMESSINA,;luiy,4Sept. Sjvere

earthquake shocks are being f-- :t hers,
in Rome, Avezzino and Asuifo. t'-jz-

terror was caused, but email da ma 9

restated.. ;.:--; ' :J. ' " '

i- -

, Budapest. Hungary, has a new rerj-latlo- n

which : stipulates that gc :cnl
shops be closed from 8 o'clock li tv
evening till 8 o'clock In tie tr.z
and provision shops' froia 8:C) r.
3 In the morning; .;
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r ami cnmeBu innn we iiu vui i

adva-
-

frpl-- ht L., beer, J Sometime
M

Annual Dinner Tofriorrow Night
to Be Followed By Famous

v Club High Jinks
-- l,,, .' .

JR.- - "White Sutton. u elected presi-
dent of the Country Club for the

a meeting, of thenew
board pf go pernor at soon todar.sThis
action follower the . annual elation
last night of numbers of the board of
dlrectora '1 11 O rn htna m aKi tkAva f J

iv. i j i v.ir' , ; i.,w.ru .no. aw:-ic:ti-
u

L--: JLLi
werejE. WbJte 'Sutton. William Simp I

con; and O. II. Buttolph. Mr. Sutton
- abd Mr. Buttolph.were reelected and
Tfred iX' Smith .elected to Uke; hc
place, of Mr. Simpson. .

. .At tb election of officers Joday.
; fatten ; waa named,, president, .12,4.

; .Krsdlng advanced from second' to
:, first nt and Dr.: A..C. Wall

natned--r second vice-preside- Mr.

0; .Voting chosen treasurer ..The 1

only ouier business transacted today.l
we ithfr naming.of the chairniaa of
the greens committee. Ceorge Angus.

j Tb talrmanshtjy of the lioMe com- - j
tnUtec rwllli be settled, later. i 1

; ,Tbt ,dnb tia ; facjng. a year, good
ipregpects, amii tho peberptia.feiopera--

lion shown In the ITrfng ttfcuns for
.compeuuen . nas ... wpettwx lateresT, i
kceft Tomorrow afternoon there wiU
be a swctpsUkes. starting At; 1:80 j
o'clock. ; Afterwards will be held the j

annual stag dinner , and high Jink. J

which always vke anJImUed fun and

ald thl afternoon. Uiat some anusual- -
ly good professional talent wlll.be

; : seen in singing and --daBciae. ? '.

:4,.;The,InRtallatlon.of..the pew' officers
win be ono of tbe features of tbeeven-ing- ,

also announcement of .presenja- -
, "tlon., of ,i .trebles. . The ffte.4VU .

Dougherty Shield, bearing the names
. of the ;Jlaaoa Cup winnera...virtnllT
,thcj club , ch amnions, Js to be on y.

. H. F, .Wfchman, ;berore leaving
ffor the mainland, made known that
fhowouW offer : hand some :gpTf cup,

-- The, conditions of competition are to
tbe left sntirelyj with the-grOMtr- om-.mittc- e.

except 'thats when the cup is
. on three times by any pne: player It--r

becomes bir propertyi. , . k r ; '
, Army men have raised a anWanUal

Eum and sent away, for. an army cup
.which will be OiTeTed In competition.
The Country .vClttb 'already has, a nayy

: All members pf the club are Invited
tto the jolliScatlon tomorrow eteht and
also cordially atlced to bring as many
friends as they please. - v

; ;

tifJVITE "KlfJAflciAL $$0.
7 v GROUPTO COME

"Y": 'TUtS D A Y fJIRHTI

C. iX
thelrlrrtst,
b

ed

insurance .offices ,. and trpst Tgompa.
r.y . effices .thlt . afternoon ,to. Iny4te
the rr embers of these to bo
nrpcrni othiiV t A fn ha 1

bouse event On Tuesday evening
r-;''-

?

group pre--

fnt and committee has an
'

--noced that; sHouId. any. ce be totes- -

In the visits, ' they ;-- are nev3r- -
- thlesa. requested to come and join In

the . cc4ebratloa-.- " , "v

consist of sleit handtrlckV fey
Dr. R. D. WllllImapIano sotos by Q.
B. Von Gersdorf. vof thp leading
artists In America; .and .a quartet
composed of Andrea, P. U
Hall. Stanley i and 1Y ft

pnna-el- L ,1 i, r,. "r ' ;
- 'k?V

;: Dutch teamcvlura. nowat
v Rottdain American

registry, ; J
: Cheese, wiitt j vegetables, fruit ,

.FcU lhala nepd ,meal Jqx summer, time.

A Good Brcalifast

1 Prop Selected
i

Means a' 4 running ntart
toward day'a work.

There's i i concentrated

energy

V ffn r p '
i I ff t a

FOOD

lt contains the

v'clementa wheat
V and barley in form for

i easy digestion; and. so

quickly absorbed, that

It. .soon1 "makes itself

in body and brain.

There's a Rccscri
FOR

Urap Nuts
-

jBoR, by Growers, and rtpres

(Conllnued from page ose)

tral west," Superintendent Loagjey
BaJd.,e4ire4hee orders jjq the

refit.of oorreaponaence nicjt aa nd originally , been planned for the
has bfea carried on hyMf Andersoa.' purpose of taking action the plac-Tni- a

will be the first order ot a car-- tne of the Great Northern o the Ho--

irftbov. mad.

Joad lot from east of the Rocky moun- -

talna ever, filled by the, marketing
division. i. '
. Mr. ixmrley ,added bis office fs
not hesitating tn selling the fruit pn

"We, have to do ft In order to get
the business." be exnlalned. Thel" I

ninA.nntA h.,ln.a .a f- - aa (K!a I

daring the
beginning i

.IJS!! W!S:S?,1
,"MM iw f t I

jrounie geurag xne necessary irniu
Eight hundred crates wiU b .et, tp
ine cuasi tit iqe uuriiDB oai ucbumjt i
Thono nrlll .tA tin dlfflmltv nenrAlne f

adequate transpArtatlon facUitiea,
Mfiy aaoeo. v , ., s,
. All the pteeapplea that willtbe ship-- j
ped to San Francisco to nu. the orders
fen two carloads be secured I
1mall fanners ".and tomeateadera m
Qaho. according to Mr. iiongleyr From
now 'ion, tbe division ? betteres T that
prices' ior pineapples will : be much
better yian,aurmg iasi 4uiyf ana ad
gust. . ; . ' c ,
-- .rThem
will small owing to the great com- -

petition , ot. California frnita, and the
IcQmpeUtlon tvof pineapple ' hiptnentsCarried ut by the

'If i the shipmetits . Jto' Denyer and
Kansas City sell it the rate of 11.7a
a crate, the division figures , that the

. trowera ' wfll receive a return
of labout 60, cents pet, on each crata.
This would -- ba a3 return of 0!cents
for approximate ounda ,xf fresh

1 . U V i ; f

LULU
-

S! IS IIHLO AS
t 4

i t- 4 (Con tinned . from' - page one) l
young ,lIcndrcksoii ? would J ebon be
freed the camp, the father gave

to an exclamation of joy. ?'lt will I
be a fine thing for my boy Alfred ,to

his rfreedom again,: he'
. . . . . v ... said.

--x. I
"lire- ooy looKSi mucn lira ,uer i

man said the father t0 represent:
. . . ot. n..ll..l. ill t 1 i 1

S.uper, the w Up,vCity Brown ex.--
M. A. Urlce, educa- - 5fJ

tional secretary, ,wilj vlit do has vitV
er

sted thaV each given

hir
epea

then,

,ne

The
wui,

vlMU

felt

direct

that

yrfl rpjtq

be

local

from

cards that come . to! Vis Is "something I

I11 UIV 'ui: " vov
I

ueiinV ?, ; 'i- -

vTbe iJTZltAeim:tn.mJt-- J

lish, tramp, steamer

pat headedJor tfie Orient, ttmchi
wtoni places akmg,e coasts

of, China and JapanK; tV
?'We. ,faave had, ppgfrcardiiPiCUitt

from to, time,"-sai- d :

"snowing, pst AKred with fellow ssea.
men on the. boata; ho has , served on
sine he shipped o of bereA He went
from here as a fireman. Finally he
got. on,-b3..!Qe- n

ProaWe tpsvws papers wis una
were .hat did most to place him 4In

,i Secretary sayaJthat.the. ca-
ble from .Washington, probably ckhji
arter lie receipt of, soma;; message
from the American 4 ambassador In

and that every evtdents .

young Hcndrickson's dtlscasbip will
be 'taWaBhingtorf'Jt tincO
i fJohann Hftndrckaon,'4bej

not an Afneticiatt cltlxen, Bays wt
Thayer, who has madej-- a study of.th

"but be, probably coiild .b made one
easily 1( ho cared Iq. tThe con can
claim cltitenshlp, however, on . the
ground
t .

of having , been born here In

-- ."Tho felder Hend rickson had special
rights aa. a citlsen trader therRDubHC:
Durlne the days nt republic, the
issuing of naturalization papers iwas
stopped, in orderv noV to imperil the
relations j. between thq Jjqlted , Stales
and HawaiiV As -- far- 1-kn-

ow only
one case Is In existence where papers
wra .Issued dntin1 'the period from
1894 to the year of annexation.

"DehiiaUoa lApers, were issued,
however, which gave persons the rten?
to vote, and all other rights, etc!"
the right actual citizenship, tin

their issuing persons not rp
quired to renounce, allegiance to th
mother country,-.-! Which Johann
Hendrlcioon . did.". .

. , fS

Fearing a .Which destroys the
tree, thereby4- - menancing the

silk industry. France has prohibited
the of cut flowers from
Italy between Ms I --and 1

each year. -

Kissing' waa an official
part of the-Englis- h marriage service.

Asorean "hemp" fiber-- is to be used
In- - the production American

paper, manufacturer in the
Uuited States having negoti
ations for bulk of hia output

Ab Associated Preas report, pub-
lished this moraine, stated that no

on

!mfln of .th r.rpjit ' ?Corthflrn effl- -
jciaU'-wa-

a held, yerterdy aneraoon.

nolulu ran
. Vti Waldrpiu;wjhx stated a few
4aya;g0i Uin-hfi- , expected itoreceire
acaMe. ;ro&vpaI etpo befoi next
fewwayid today mat ne douBi

tReineeung, wuj be neid oerore
tpmorroar. ,i . t

.barely 3OBstble,w says Mr.

viB uiai-tu- e. muevmg, wiu u
..11 J T a ' 1LI A 4I..IWW f WHO UllSi: (1UCIUWU, : UUI,

or.Commerce.ls .Qf .wboJ.
aure that Uia two. represenuurea wn
,uivflcala the placftig of the ,big ship

ix.,inontha,J.t!che4ale beginning
xaTeniber--

r tJ..
r4ejreraVint

wjijie uwe, uanjetyinat tne coast run
wotid ijxotpayV.the,, company during
tbe, winter. (tbat Uie. boat couki bot
afford to . be Idle, and that the trip
doa-- n 4eJaaVilnJbPL.vaa,.a, paying
onj r pf jir, t , . ? ;

' .,
RQAlCTOuCT Wl--

L
.. -- qc OtllCCr Ynrjli aYDC Unitr I UrlU Al

K'ESTUjG.TONlGHT
- General' lacnsslon? tr ans toi be

I the Star-Bulleti- n, y ia predicted aa of
chief Jmportance : te tonight's " meet
.tag.-?4,fu-- :

- Sheriff rRose land ' .Treasurer ,ConV
ling will be present at the meeting
by latlUtion from the supervisors, in
order to brow more light on the iues--

rounding tip, persons banting In the
county without license, .which subject
taused'--a considerable amount of 4ia
cussion at , last meeting- - of the
board. Several lettera that been
received ' by tha lefk since the last
meeting MilValao jtome4 up reading

ilUpl, otnftVt Tun' fo ;

MONTHS OR .BE JAILED
.V.

: The casepf wRo80 Crumley, e, a
brought: three, young women, allege
to have reputations, of a, shady nature
to Circuit jjudge court today

answer chargea of disorderly con
duct brought .against them In an in- -llVZ'Zu - 1:?TrXTIt?

f 1 o u; DUUC-..U4U&C- U1C JU1 T UO.Y'.. v-

wsj fcuilkj Vi JJIC

sentence mdnlbs.:j court
. .

i 1 '
::ittt8uAhava- - now stabiisbfvi - tn ks hrmf

Sn5inun?'llhZiZtlTln; of line,

cat

'JntoMiArf hlv 2 entitled to

9mtitoYp 158ir?S ;Vo0 d?iekn:
Feter Cathedral la.Rome.

so long.to;bulld thaM3 pppea reigned
construction.

iiiiisliiiiiiijiil

r. a,' i i.l

t i Parmanand I brn in Nor: rant general secretary jot wmo TAtt6rney V

A, and Jay . placed U; the court thit the three
the banks. "I not know-ho- w be j -i-- V,m;iva;JlS fltUngly since and.aug.1?, .i1, trSf' . a au.pend-onrorr- o
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TealioApp
At Bijou With
NoBurntCork

iy

- --:.wr:-i f
:. . A.i

,:: .s ..c?,. -t -

V 4.1- - t , , ij, 2 ji

.: ..- - . - '. i. ; T

i i,

1-- V ;,V" I

inaymorro- - 1 eai, in DiacK race , maKe--
up,. as Jre Ja best knovyn to -- Honolulu
thaater-fibera- .: w- -

... ,. ...I ..i -- . ti ,, ii 1, 1,

e Judging, 'frttn the . Inquiries, which
are betng mtde, the telephone calls
whlcharjBf comtng ,ln. daily to the Bijou
taeater ana tne interest tnat tne pup-If- c

fn jgeheral: Is takmg lit the arrival
of the Raymond Teal Conapany n
wimeimina --irext.'Taesday, 'the - man-
agement- bf' the ConaolKlated

Company tfa of the bplnton that
on nexL Thursday .bight when the cur-
tain rings hrp.on the initial . perform-
ance In. Honolulu ot. thls company it
will be - a- - record breaking attendance
which K?H fil) .1 the Bijou;, theater,.

Seat, for the openmg ..performance,
as weu as ror .Tiaay .ana saturaay
nights wirj; be put im' sale at the Bi- -

ion theater, jon Monday . morning. . 1

.The .Raymond- - Teal ' Company - will
open. Its season here with. "The Time,
iiiv rice nnu iae oiri, a musica;
farce comedy, full of amusing aitua-tien- s,

sparkling tdialOguo abd replete
with . the; songV hlts.y ; f'i ii I :;

. Raymond TeaL who, has, been doint;
'Mark , tfA ohsrantM, f" tKa.'1aat 9fl,V VHUIOVbVlflVI IUlyears In inearly overy city and hamle
la the United. States, wW .be-see- n in
HonoluW fc thtf first time next 'Thurs
day In t an, ttrW:-W- r6teO that o
Nicoiinnly an Italian; organ grinder, in
playing thla : character'' cn a recent
tour of CaHfomla.' many, of Teal's old
mends ither,y on witnessing, "The
TOne, The Place and The Girt failed
to ..recognize hm; In thecas and jpn
leavmar tne tncater were neara to rt
marfc !I wonder Why Teal IsVt .Wit
the-"sho- ;iiny: mom? For ,"fear thaf
thp, same' impression" ?pay be lormed
here on pinning night," filter ;.Doy
announces ; that, it is Only- - In thfs bill
(hat Teal , appears In. ."whltq face."

"From ..theno. saya Doyre; '.It s
back to the coon staff for TeaL'

. Greeceiha8i5,00,0t)ftp6pld;;
? Japan praduclngj artlflcjal coffee.
Sweden 'is'.lmpertlng' American cb4L

'

llanuTactnred Ice. in theft" United
Stales ;:milah anuai .value of $50,- -

iijn
ISilk'r hosiery: become v increasingly

popular American lactones turnea
out ; 150,000 pairs in 1899. U.COO
pair in 1910 and still larger quantl
tle$ now. ' .'!-:- ,;

Read their Ada. and profit
thereby.

They strive to assist you In
yourbuytng

Co-opera- te with them by
trading with those who

CARRY THE BEST.

1
1 j
ir
!'

BDOSTERUFT

Tells Directors-Honolulu- 's As-soctat- i6rt

Firi&t He's Seen;
Budget of $26,000 Voted

it '' . - 'V:. ,

, thought ; that we r bad a pretty
good Y. M- - C. A. Ja Detroit, but n
going back and will tell them all about
the Honolulu association. . It is, the
finest that i have ever seen,? said Da- -

rid C-- Brown, an active worker, in Y.i
M.. C. A. circles 'and a prominent bust-Beaam- an

of the "City . Where' Ufe la
Worth Living, as they call Detroit
in Detroit Mr. Brown made thla
statement at thq dinner and meeting
of the Y, M. C. A. directors, trustees
and secretarial staff held last evening
In Cooke Halt

JLast, nlgbtthe committee decided
on the budget for the coming year,
and. reports were received, from the
ineni In charge of the different depart-
ments. In the absence of Frank Ath-erto- n,

president of the Y. M. C. A
O. HaH presided. The - trustees

and dlrectora present were R . H;
Trent, W. G. Hall, 4 Robert Anderson,
C. H. Atherton, Ed. Towse, C

W. A. love.. George C. Potter II.
M. von. Holt James Wakefield and
Prot'Av U' Andrewa. t. - ,rs-- j

After the . banquet reports .were re-
ceived- from Jay A.. Urice of .tbe-ed- u

cational department, ? William Drierlof
the intermediate department. J. A.
Robley . of " the - work ; In ; extension,'!
Charles F. ' Loomis,' boya work;secre-Ury- j

A. E. Ladmer, men's , depart- -

ment; - Floyd. IV Emmans,. bisiiress
secreUry; Lloyd R. Killam and Jul
Steel, 'Oriental department and: Rlch-pr- d

lhlteomb andRolla K Thomaa
of the fellowship departments, f Gen-
eral 'Secretary Paul Snper.also ipoke
on the work of the Y. M. C. A. In gen-

eral.;.
A budget of 126,000 for the work of

the next eight months was v6tec."r Of
this amount. $20,000 4s expected frdm
receipts and $600 from subscriptions.

GIRLSTENOGRAPHERS fl

m WIRE CAGES URGED!
5 a AS A SAFETY DEVICE

- dsTOKtMass Mra.KCharlotte
Smith! demands that girl ; stenograph-er- a

be kept In wire cages while work-
ing. Mrs., Smith wa:adresalng --."a

meeting - of T the Wbmen's Homestead
Association, of 'which she I president
She 'Id:-:vf2:i- i ":

.Just as soon as'-- , the "stenographer
enters ; the office the employer Ogles
her, draws out a box of candy and gets
nearer. ' A youbg girl cant do any-
thing but bear it , Many a' girl t. is
afraid to resent.it onjaccount of fcer
position. . These old sinners take : ad-

vantage ; of VtfcJt's ; got ,;to r atopJy i
would have a law passed-Jtbat'n- o man
can JiaVe a. femate stenographer t In
his ..office without a swire cage S sur-roundin- g

her. u't -V, :"- - --
'

, Mrs. Smith also JUnted darkly,? You
float, know; alt that I- Mrs.; Frank Page said however,
that .If wives gave, their husbands ; a
little a more affection no-- wire cages
would, J heeded;. .W.-V
- ii.fVi-.4- '

v ,'-:-
.- - 4.-- .

4A;Piea or not gumy was enierea ra
federal court today by Lcong ,MIng,
phlnese, wbo . fss Indicted v by - the
special federal grand jury, on a. charge
of bavins (Opium in., nls possession.
1 ne- - oexeiioaat - ua uten - rete&se on
his own recognizance, until 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning, at which time baij
probably wibeBxedyjf
v'iAnT' On,Cimeae;fiarged'- wth 'selt
lng liquor wfthbutsa: fctferal license,
entered a plea, of net guilty in federal
court today.,; Defendan t waa : released
bh bis own recognlzanco 1, until C.IQ
o'clock tomorrow moraine, at which

time bond prbbably will be fixed.'" The
case has been continued unul called
up. '.. , r;:.

1 1 will act ir T laxative In, the
mornfng t-- u , J.

v eniOa. Smith A-C- o ttd.: .

Xnitiin. ilufi It n M i mini Hi.
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Jj- - J
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WE STORE EVERYTHING,
JAMES H. tOVE .

NO CEN$V3 , OtTRlNG WAR. .

PratiNTtci'irapcrlaJ tnlqlstry ol
the interior, haa decided that no, cen-
sus of the empire will be taken untii
after the close d, the., war. A general
censua waa due in Deeemberv thla y?ar.

The navy- - aurvey yacht Eagle - Is
making fa inspectlcn trip along ,the
southwestern coast of llajtL '

American control of HalUen customs
has been extended : - .It.Ja
the seventh port to be taken over- - ,'.

. ".nCONunann St Phono.1522. .'.. . Above Ilotcl t.t' w
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CITY TRANSFER COM PA
PHONE K3t

ove'e
a'T 1 v

icry? : A V

' iilchkel Jenkins, : tanlUminioni'
banker and philanthropiat died at ' i "

;

home Baltiroor of pneumonta. 1 1

72 years old. :
: :

BEAUTIFULLY COLORED CHU f

it LtS KTl 6' N 0' WADS TO
ORDER.

AH INSPECTION iMVlTED.'

Between ' Nuuanu an Smith 8b.
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ri;.. rn?efte Phnnne om of demanding absolute cUAnte.
uitcui incut yuu ugwwiwiiaw

; That are Too Abrupt; Will -

Work for Compromise ;

Kulhnalaam for cbante not be ri think, that .we ean use some of
the rulln motfre of the apeclal 500-- the best part of each plan. tn--

commlttee 'of five 'from the. charter i stance, we might elect supervisors and
convention when they meet tonlgbL to
Biscnaa the newichartera r.hlch uaTe
been proposed., and draw op a skeleton
charter to refer back- - to the main com- -

--inittee t f'ri- We will feel cur way." aaid 3alr-ma-n

1rrin Andrews ' thla morflinf,
--Lecauso we have to apply "to each
Idea the test of "bract Icar application.
Theorizing has swept aom0 members
ctXht convention off Jheir feeLi They
are a little fond of focpslne their pic-

tures in the clouds but the commiU
tee will keep Jts feet on the earth; We
have to' if we with to do' work which
will I hot be tpn lb pieces a moment
after we have completed our sessions.

?irrha;:'ardlnal,-fact;.cii;-whicirr(-we

must never lose sight is that we hate
not : an educated f electorate,; Surely
something may be' done with the elec-

torate which we. have at the present
moment-- at not everything. v s-

v
--I think that a great Inherent weak-nes- s

lies mV both the Research Club
city manager plan nd In Achfa com
mission plan the' : weakness;whlch

FEDERAL COURT WILL
- DECIDE ON TRIAL OF

WARDELL DAMAGE SUIT

Whether the $5000 damage suit
brought by Farm Cornn, the-46c-al Chi-

nese interpreter against Justus ? S.
Wardell. surveyor of customs of..San
Francisco,' should be heard by. the lo-

cal : federal court or In the circuit
court, will be determined by the form-
er tribunal. ' I

This Is the opinion of Circuit' Judge
Stuart who. this morning; heard a pe-

tition by U. C. district Attorney Jeff
McCarn, attorney fcr llr. Vardell, for
a change of venue tfiat. is, that the
case be transferrc d Iron " circuit, to
United. States district court .

: Judse Stnart ordered that, a a mat-

ter. c fern, the Farm. Conxn-Warde- ll

case ..cv.Jd be referred to the local
federal court, the United States

determine whether, the mat-

ter should , be iheard In.: the circuit
States "court, '-- t'i K

- Farm Cornn's complaint ; is that
Wardell called, him certain unendear-In- g

names in the. corridor of the, lo
cal federal court a Jew weeks ago.

HE JUST HA04TQ TAKE;
; --THE BABY WITH .THE WIDOW

- ";
"NEW YORK. Irylni Clinton.

a'ybuhg'farmtr'-wh- a has-bee- n liting
with his sister on the Mountain Road
near ' West - --,T6rrlnstoji,"t!Connv .has- -

found that it ray to advertise. " L

Irvlng'8 rcp3 have. 'beeit abundant
V.As bc'asou, Lvt'twcoiing tired or the
perr. dlous- - hired mait 'whorhsaino Ter
son&l interest " In lili work. .. beyond
drawing ay, he advertised for a wife

a widow' Avith, a ec h old -- enough to
help with the farm work, .

; la P.uick tirae he received a letter
froma widow in Ohio who felt certain
Bhe conld fill the -- A'."week ago.
after some correspcndcnce,' Xllnton
came to Kew: York' met the widow
by appointments Thomson she bronsht
with- - her was only-14- . months. Old. ; .

Toronto last year collected ?10,437
000 ia taxes. , . '. - i

At the end of last June' Great Brit-
ain owned CG8 merchant steamers of
more than 7,000 tons each Germany
possessed 124 and America 63.'--- '

' '
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Eiioa, Uo. "I tu troubled with
placement. inSammation female

I '

'

weakness. For two.
years I could cot
stand on jhy feet
loc at a time and I
could not walk two
blocks without en
during cutting.Jtnd
drawins pains down
my right tide which
increased every
month. I have been
At thai time purple
in the face and would

walk the floor. ;
. I could not lie down or

sit still sometimes for a day and a night'
at a time. I was nervous, and had very
little appetite, no ambition, melancholy,
and ofterf felt aa though I had not a
friend in the world. ( After I had tried
most every female remedy without sue
cess, my mother-in-law-- advised me to
Uke - Lydia--: IL Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. 1; did av and gained ia
etrength every day. I have now no trou-
ble in any way; and highly praise your
medicine; It advertises itself. V-U- ra:

& T. Hcrlet, Bdon, Miasoori. '
: i,

f Ilemember the -- reno whlc
'this was Lydia E. Pidkhama VegeUble
JCompocni. : For.aale everywhere.; '

It helped thoosanda of ' women
who have been troubled with

tumors, ;

irregularities,' periodic pains, backache,
that.bearing down feeling, indigestion,
.and nervous prostration,' after ah other
means hive failed. "Why don't yon try
it? Idia ELFiiikhain lledidne Co,
Lynn, ISuni y ,
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Tl trained intellect can comprehenl
fi.betractkBB and execs te them In con-

crete form, lint your" areraf e voter
ia like oar friend from Missouri-Mi- e

wanta to be anown. "

will
For

hill.

and

and

has

heads of departments separately as Is
done now, but make the supervisor
appropriate, lump sums for each de
partmentv and : make each head of a
department aupreme to it. ; In AchFs

we find same men acting aamornlng. vThe law prOTides that
executives and: then: turning around
and making their own lawa. Qf courte.
this to. highly dangerous Z.
.."As; for city ' manager plan; ,1

thmk; that the! first, danger la in the
Xact .'that, the 'manager ;; be ap-

pointed by;th,eIuperv1aor8. Thej- - nta

of 9upervisors to the past
have not, Always been wild successes
and I cannot: perceive why .they should
b$ any. better: In thfr future. The ap-

pointee I of the board becomes the tool
of the, majority which r hat appointel
hlin. Jt- - might be .the same JnV the
case of :"the .manager. -

.rOf course. these are,'only .my per-
sonal .Ideas, hut I Imagine that- - they
represent a, gTeat part of the. tone of
the convention The committee of fiye
will work hardr I fknowjbut ihopa

', Henry Hamauoha has been very
blue ever since Jie Was sentenced to
3a-- days for assault and . battery on
two touhta, bo he reappeared in court
this' morning and asked for a. fine in
stead.?; Judge Monsara! eyed the re
pentant askance for a momenta and
then commuted the first sentence to
S65 and costs and. made the second a
suspended, sentence of 13montha.

Chickens have occupied ; thetlme-1- -
almost all --.the time-7-0- 1 the pouce
court for the; last two mornings.
chickens in a slang sense, but the real
feathered article. A fence and a pile
of dirt are Induced 'in the casealso
Attorney Charley, Peterson, who dem
onstrated to the court'yesterday that
he could . spend ytwa hours asking a
witness 1 how tlongt the fence; Is and
whether it is wire or wood.- - In his
enthusiasm t for; accuracy " Peterson
brought elaborate charts and; enliven-
ed the . policecourt; with ;a long ses-
sion- of gtograbhy; "The,oniy person
who didnt yawn was, Charley Martin,
the defendant Lorrin': Andrews thinks
that the case may be terminated this
month.

Ben JIaaheo appeared In ; court this
morning; to answer "to thevcharge of
non-suppo- rt of hia-wlf- e;' ;It developed
that' Ben .had been staying : with ; his
wife at the house of one Rebecca, but
Mrs: Haaheo testifies that she ' ob-

served '.'an " 'objectionable : familiarity
between. her husband "and thet charm-
ing" Rebecca,:' for"which 'reason she
went off to live by herself.. And Ben
fergot" to'; follow. . : HC'alsoi forgot to
pay , Mra. ' Haaheo'a grocery bills, for
which reason he was haled Into court,
this moruing. Cyj. --

''
J

"He couldn't help'hlmself " said At-
torney Chlllingwortn with a grin. "It
wa8 simply another, case of, the, 'call
of the wild meaning Rebecca," i : ;;

""If'your husband will occupy anoth-
er house are you willing to go back to
him ?.- - aaked Judge Monsarrat. . I

--Yes,"; said she.-;---:--- ,;
j --And youll also be satisfied, if. he
supports you at; a. distance?" con-
tinued the'judge.,-.- ; ' V.'-:- v

Y i-.-: 'a- vL't.' "V.'"
'' Judge Sionsarrat gaye v ,.a sus-

pended sentence of six months, during
whicfi time he" U;to; turn one-quart- er

of his pay overf to. his wife.

The., proyost; guard did more-wor- k

yesterday than ; the.. - combined forces
of- - the. detectlvesi and , police. They
filed away. Robert .Thoniton, .W. ; Mar-
shall, F. Smith. G. Webster, J. Water-hous- e

and J for reference.

Yesterday morning; ;Yee Qa started
out I armed with a ' knife to - settle a
difficulty, but Officer D. Luhl induced

. gently - to - come to the; station-hous- e

to prove his - point, where he
has a charge or assault with a dan-
gerous weapon lodged aigalnst hlnr
Officer Slzemore also brought In W.
Keola, who Is an emphatic arguer,
and lodged a charge of assault and
battery against him. : 4 ' :

GREAT FRENCH POSTER . .
ARTIST DIES AT FRONT

PARIS,! France: the" death In ,ac
tion Is announced ot Xniel - de ' Los-que- s,.

an. artist: whosa poster sketches
of well, known :Freachmen, published
in Figaro, .have had a wide popularity
during1 the past few years. De Los-que- st

was. a member of tho French
Army -- Flying Corps. Mewi of his
death, reached the French lines through
a German4 aviator droppel a let-

ter pinned to a small flag, saying De
Losques had fought bravely.

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES

In the absence of CoL Riley, Ma-

jor Gustave Rose will assume com-
mand of the 1st Infantry, National
Guard. ' CapL J. M. Camara will act
as quartermaster during the time
Capt. Henry P. O'Sullivan is away.

According to the National Highways
Protective Society 53 persons were
killed in New York City by vehicles
during the month of August

mma-fjae- s flOfiS CASE IS
i Honolulu Chapter No. l. Rose Croix,
eighteenth - degree tcnight. at :Jo
o'clock. "

. v t
A meeting of the - Promotion Com-

mittee will be held In the rooms of
the Chamber of Commerce tomorrow
morning, beginning at 11 o'clock.

Declaration it intention to become
an Am erUran citizen has been: niM in
the. local .federar corn ' by George Rae
itelsner. a book Wper residing at Pu-puuke- a.

Oahu. rMelanejhts a native of
Nora Scotia.

; Convicted oh charge of second
degree., manslaughter, Libert Nakal
will be aenXenced In Circuit Judge
Ash ford's court at, 9. o'clock tomorrow

plan, the. the

'the

Not

Ben

him

who

sentence "be not" less than five nor
more than 10 years at, hard labor:

. . .
- : ; r. '..

r No indorsement t o v. the 'magazine
"Dawn." which . Sidney ; Greenbie pro-
poses to issue here shortly, was given
oy: the advertising; and subscriptions
coramtttee of the . Chamber of; Com-
merce yesterday because the. commit-
tee failed to see ; wherein the maga-
zine would, be " of any advertisins

After' deliberating for aeveff hourai
a jury In Circuit Judge Ashford's court
reported a disagreement in the rase
of Henry Akl late yesterday afternoon.
Akl is alleged to have been mixed up
in. a laxlcab smashupr atBeretanla
and ;ZAlakea ! streets i recently The
case wilt be reset for rial tomorrow
morning.

it- - ".v 1

' YesterdaymofnJnga0
Murakami, a, Japanese carpenter ;was
riding down-- the Mano3 hill on a bicy
cle at a pretty , good rate: of speed.
Coming over on Dorainls street was a

old boy also on a bicycle.- - There
was & collision. . The youngster escap-
ed uninjured; but'Murakaml'recelved
a gash on his ' forehead j from. hU fall.

; Organization of a glee.;dub and: or-
chestra for the College ot iiawali was
decided upon at a meeting of the col-
legians yesterday. It to reported that
there Is considerable1 musical talent
In the college thla year, both Instru-
mental and vocaL-E-Magoo- n. a'mem-be-r

of ; the sophomore class;! win . be
leader and Instructor. : Rehearsals will
begin' at once.

jDibdiMrAVsHdsr
vn :T0 HARVARD CLUB AT -

:'rp DINNER THIS-EVENIN-

::4. &f 'h;-- ?

Opening fall and winter meetings of
the organization; Jmes ';d-:"'V'Jim'- )

Dole;; "president-elec- t of the V Harvard
Club, will be hdst thla! evening at the
University Club for a dinner which. he
Is '.giving to,' aliv Harvard.Club mem- -

Platesll belaid :forj the elub'a
membership,,: which" Is now in ; the
neighborhood of :..'"M.r. : Dole; who is
presiden.t;of;the Hawaiian pineapple
Company; was, elected president of the
Harvard ; Club, while" he igs ,awayoh
the, malxxland iast summeiv

CORN LIMPERS! USE
ffiffi!GETSr!T!tANDISMILE!

Coma ; Come k R ia ht Off. CI ean a nd
4GuicklYou;Needn't LimpK0f;H

r. - Fuss With Your Corns - v

k What's the use" of spoiling, a good
time; for yourself by; limping around
with fierce corns? ' It's one of the easl:
est things. in the world, now,. to get
rid ; of .thentr Gets-l-f does T 4t,the

hew . way. ; Thafa why "Geta-It- ? ihas
become the corn; remedy of America,
the biggest selling-cor- n remedy 'in the
world, preferred by millions. Da. you
remember that, toe-eatin- g salve; yon
tried, that sticky tape, that tod bun-
dling bandage, the gouging ybu've
done with knives, razors andsciS3ors?
Well now, forget them all. . 2 more
Cussing, no more pain. Whenever yon
use simple, easy "Gets-It,- " the coni i
doomed, sure. So Is every' fcallus
wart or bunion. Never . cutcorns o
calluses, it makes them istowlfis
much faster and increases the dinger
of blood poison. No cutting Is neces
sary by using "Gets-It- " Use. i.to-
night and end your corny exfetencc.; .

"Gets-If- ? Is sold by air dtngf5sts. 23
ceutsafbottle,;Or sent direct; by E.
Lawrence & Co., Chicago. SId1o Ho
nolulu and recommended as the
world's best corn remedy bv Rennon.
Smith ft Co., Ltd., Fort and Hotel sts..
and Holli8ter Dnir Co. adv.

DAILY REMINDERS

Round the Island In auto, $4.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. adv.

"Maxlne Elliott" and "Harem" hats
the latest creations on display at

Milton 6 Parsons. Adv.
The Goodwin, only exclusive .corset

shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models. Pantheon buUding. adv.

Miss Eva Kinney, teacher of piano-
forte. 2256 Kalia, nr. Seaside. Special
attention beginners: phone 2602. adv

The best color for nursery walls is
soft green. All-whit- e irritates adult
eyes and must be tormenting to
babies.

immmm
' ' ''":- '. v

If the territorial grand jury took any
steps . yesterday afternoon toward a
reconsideration ot their action of a
week ;ago; In ; returning a "no ; bin"
against Frank U Hooga, former teller
cf the Bank of Hawaii, who la alleged
to have I embezzled , certain1 funds' of
the bank, no mention' was made of
such action in a partial report mad
tq Circuit Judge Ashford. .,.-.,,- .--;

; Before the Jury, went injo executive
session yesterday. Judge Ashford read
to the members. a lengthy address in
which he branded the Hoogs case as
being a "public scandaL" and In which
he requested that the members recon-
sider, their action in failing 'to Indict
the former teller. . v While In session,
the jurors called . for , a copy of the
Judge'a address, V,.- - ;' , :;:xw-- ;

- Judge t Ashford's address : to?fthe
grand jury was printed in full in" the
second edition of : the'. Star-Bulleti- n

yesterday. 'SyyThe report; shows that an indictment

was returned against one Eddie
Aoau; the charge "being that he com
mitted a Btatutory offense, hfs victim
being Helen Ella, a Hawaiian girl un
der 15 years of age. Willard'A. Coon,

I F. A. Potter, Arthur F. Wall and Otto
A. Bierbach'.were sworn as .members
of the grand Jury, to fiU vacancies" cre-
ated when live members 'were excus-cd-- f

,The name of Percy A. Swift also
was drawn, but It was reported that
Mr Swift la now on the mainland. ; -

lIHlisl
MIMESB

Shareholders ln the Hilo Railway
Company, at their annual meeting yes-
terday afternoon,; appointed W, Ft;.
Frear.? George Rodiek. John - Kldwell,
R, -- H. Trent and --Albert -- .Waterhouse
as - ft: committee to confer with the
committee representing the bondhold-
ers of the Toad. Jn. an effort to ar-
range: terms whereby; present; stock-
holders may participate in the new
company which will: be organized by
the bondholders vafterthejf foreclose
on October l..'H v-- ft ? " Jr

Annual , reports 4 were submitted
showing the insufficiency of the com-
pany net earnings i to meet fixed
charges figures; already published In
the Star-Bulleti- n; when, announcement
was made'. that ijthe road Twould : go
through a receivership;; iv is --

...The following officers' and' ,directors
were .then ' elected;''-.- .".

;;B.F.l Dillingham;; presIdentiW. F.
Dillingham, vice-preside- nt i H: :F.;Dil-- 1

Ingham treasurer;; A. W. Van Val-kenbur-

secretary," and: H.? M von
Holt George Denisori. . George Rodiek,
E. H. Wodehouse . and Albert Water-house- ;,

directors; V 'TiM
:B0NINE WM.

r PHOTOGRAPHY

t tit's somethmgVdlJrerenti Sittings
only , by . appointment, ;Phone ; 5006

dv. . :

A Cold Hcad;On!yf Indicates ;

r. that the scalp has been neglected.. We
:. recommend that you use - '

V iHair Tonic
.. Kills the germ that causes the hair to '

tail out and will keep the scalp healthy..;
0:-- Benson; Smith , & Co, Ltd.

l. . .

tCE Ut FOR

Mutton
AND

FIN GROCERIES

For assured sotisCsctlon
tphpno'yoBcrders to

C Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Phone 3451
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It is the product of i famous

New Zealand Creamery

; VsKx;S. S. Lurlino
Ann iNir.s. A.f'
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. ''Our new. tall lamps ;are; now
; ready .for T your

they pretty?.-- ; Well, if
' ; passed outhem'by others Is worth' anything they: are the; best ever

shown 'here, .vi

;f - finished for this cll--'

mate la brown and green enamels.

PRICES FRO ftf; . $3.56 TO 170
.

-- vv '

; :-
- We make a of convert-- .
Ing into lamps treasured ; pottery

i' vaseaT ,.' ."'; v , ' v
.

"

W. ;
Honsi of Hoiuewarel

Electric Rending

LamD

inspection. Are
Judgment

4

Z&a&Ca.
Especially

.each.'-.;.;;.;"'- -

specialty

WiPii3nSMjPol! i-t-
d.,
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! iwJ o kutfjeil a r? ikidif; White fd'tfth- -

rftth ghen, the power, tgnee the rernedyehd to put
H into ojieraiion randHheyr the tmH of-lherai-

Hi
- -

BLAZING THE WAY.

1 yWith, the decision of the' ward fit supervis- -
z ;i miiroVevtSie Pali troad sand ; to copiplete

jsJa
.avcrr-ltcd- ! 'tnbtcrrist'and visitor will be heart

$ iipnn &icahfoi?iet the nrosi iinportant part of
: the ann onncemetf t ; by Supervisor Sbincle yes--

k tfrday iloe not relate ia ihes twp acenh- - hili--

streets f iif HvhaHisor3inariJyi reterrecfio jiis
fonoj tilt proper ' iJ'Hcl6a;iif.f --t; t

i "In orJer tht tbeVttitude . o( the boird of ' to-- --

W : pervi relative. Xo Ueet "vo1 Mf
: . outrlcl of Hoaoiuiu may Le clearly understood by

v; the pfcblic, the bprtf JaaauthorJje4.:4 .Umeni.to-v!;.ib-

effect that If Is proposed to lire'iip to'the pro-...-.- -'

. ViRlona of Act 164 of the 'Sesgfon Laws of 1915.'
popttlajbr . toifcwa ji!ti$Jio!itignpi'Uv;M- v - v more at

10 carry out sucn provisions Dota. m xne letter ana
in. tKcptrlt Qf',the-acl.- r n

1 "It .Js re', the'jrte-'lo'- n tf to any -

fri .er v:r.--c"t'-
.

f tresis, J:wMn f--e tTstrict
K 'y ''' Honolulu,' except such wcrk as conutytes unques-- t
::'.-'tifr.it-

ly repair.work and maintenanea." ;X.jll:--
r'rCInfher vrord, gtreeHmproveinenfs th
distri et I of Iloiiol ulu hereafter; must- - be done
under i he, frontage-ta- x law ancf neighbornoods

r. whieli krb dissatisfied i with : their streetV must
; jtc t itioli for inip rovcmeht under 1 the: 1 ocal ;a3--- ;'

cessment j)lan; ;; :'-- ;;- - y: : ".'
TJicfe is still room for difference of opinion

over s and maintenanee,f as referred to
. in thd f cloiri sentence .

--ijuofed' 'aboveAThe
: twi 1 i i zon e between i ' ori ginal -- construe-

tion M 'and repairs-an- d .maiEtcnaIlce,, i3 not
entirely removed. But it will probably be re
moved by a supreme court the

. injunction suit brought bv taxpayers and
1. ;" thrashed out preliminarily before Jude Stuart;

4 any rate,: the; present board has taken a
real step ; forward by declaring' "against "rany

; oonstniction except under the .plain .provisions
of the law. It might seem odd talk of super-
vise rsjtaking a forward stepv by deciding to

r . observe the law, but when it is" remembered
that the local improvement laws were . placed
on tliQ statute-book-

s
more than two years ago;

when it remembered that the last legislature
" 'felt called upon tc pass an act providing that

: no coiisfruction sliould be done except under
' these, laws, the oddity disappears. Two years

have been spent in preliminary discussions by
- two -- boards-of supervisors.--Th- e Democratic
r

" - heard 'did virhial!y;nothing toward putting the

- mcintc beard by ;4hc;r-"?ampaig- n

methods, did not add to the existing prejudice
; against the local improvement plan. ,

However,-- the present board jsl Tblazing the
; "way.l 'A determined stand on the policry as an---

nouiiVed yesterday1 will win'it respect and sup"--

- port.!

"

7HYi THE 4 'SHOP.T-- B ALLOT" IS COTUNG

r.'

: Thd constitutional convention which, has just
n comdto a4closein the state of Kew- - York

Z'pQ; hers f among its members some of the leading
Ameiican statesmen and thinkers. l i;H,

It includes Elihn ; Root, probably the brain--

iest inan; in American public life; Former A
George W, Wickersham, Form- -

arid hardlyJ the
; lessVin -- mental calibre Ithoughof less national

; reputation. S't:(i:?p..vi yJX-.(K:-
J: f

This convention came out strongly in favor
.

Y of short ballot vefnmen TheJ document
4

which it drafted and which will beebme opera--.
;-

- tive in 1917 if ratified by the voters, eliminates
U v ; manybrfiie "present state elective otTicersjui It4

clcctiveiolTiccrsnlyrthe:vern6E;
f : ;the li

the governor's

" Hhe1egislatu".?V:::: 't'-t':-
adopt

' HipA Khdrt-ballo- f pbii of statd government istno

.i v .f nrse, a material f argument-ii- n ;favor ?bf

i Y FORMER CLOTHING i '
itiuiuimiii i nuinu

STATUTORY CHARGE

M.t httbenstein, alias M. It. Benn,
who nsed'to conduct a clothing store
In 'Hotel street,' was by the
local federal anthojrltles yesterday al--.

ternoon on a charsss of having com
; mUtjd'rft statutory joffense. Ruben-- ;

tteievras indicted by the siecial fed
grand Jury. lie was arrvlgned

before Jiide F. Clenwns today.
iThe defendant has .boen , released on
-- Jii9 eiv;n-- eeogtlance hntil lf. o'cloclc
Hotnorfow" mbrninr. at which time bah

prot ably will be fixed.
Therand Jary also Indicted one

the board co

to

is

against

Honoiula adopting a short-ball- ot charter, bnt
it isAtgraphie illustration' of Ihe drift pfihe
times t politically. The, short-ball- ot ' form is
coming.into favor beeanse it simplifies govern
mentalr processes aims toward ihatv ideal of
' bmuiess government whieb all political can- -

didates"warmlr espottse, and concentrates- - re
sensibility in . men tthoso "success of
can bo estimated by the people.

BASEBALL 'AS A SPORT.

Baseball as a sport --will always be popular
in HonOlului" senii-ptofession-

al ball in which
the IBnidney endf appekri to dominate in the
minds xf the players and promoters is already
discredited; ' : ; ' ' " ? :K:

That 'baseball as a sport has a tremendous
holdiiere wasj. vividly shoWlS' during thecbamp-idnshlrlfgam- e

at Schofield on Tuesday. The
crord was estimated at' 8000, aiid it Was not
all tf'febidief crWd,ith!eUerev were many
civilian therei not febavink 'irdn&; att the
way! from Hdnolulu. ;v Tile Interest rran fever-high-fbdeau- se

4he game tvai nd of dleaand
heaUhyHyalryI It jthdspirlt of sporting
dmjtition' atrits'-icHmaxr- ;

nblultr whefeiherd is d c
dr.wliere the cdmpetitidn is' bona fideand kdeh,

The major I leagnef jstarsjhp caine 'hetejlasi
winter failed to draw large cr
tors whenj aifer tb two, they
quit playing their best M bgatf td ldal t
,Tlio Schofaeldexample ought to be agooa
one forHonolulu bdsebKll ;raen to remember.'

teams nnd leagues disorganized to fur-

nish baseball on a : straight competitive basis;
with: the gateincidental, vthefe nijbeinp
neea io worry adouf me gate', reeeip is iur wcy
will he ample;

- ? r r - :

TWO KniD310PjTtrSTICE.i

; Circuit Judge Ashford draws attention to a
well-know- ri "deplorable condition whenhe tells
the; territorial grahdfjury V th sehtimenUlias
been nurtured in; this community; that tlierd is
one sort of jtiStice' fop tlie("white niah and an
other for the Hawaiian ! and the1 OrientalThis
sentiment JJis Hargelyj;' rebnsibid" for public
apathy whn some scandal is revealed ln
white men of influence; and social standing are
involved. '

- tAjpparehtly nobody expect theni to
be punisliedAnd;!; is:st;t;apathy hich
retards: imnieasurably prdgresi in government

; Failure to prosecute in tne Hbogs ease, howr
over iooJ theTeasdn.-has'bee- n a stronger fac
tor' Uianmostpeoplerealize in checking action

; vWeynote tha the nrvls'drs ;are planning
to create a dew- - city? job-nperintehd- df
parks, and play6trjddssVTh OnldobrCitcle
and a gbod'manybth
inai jvapioiam jrarKis ueierioraimg uuuei- - iv

present supe'rintetident
possiDiy inQ city ?menas ,io nire one .supei

fSurvisor Shingles announcemdntjof a iiew
road policyinoMcates;that uahu; isagoing; tobtf
paVed with something 1es'ids good ntentldnst

'New Aryri((
And this : iM theYTurkey that was soundly

ef Secretary of "War Stimson others whipped by) little Balkans!

arrested,

eral

AAny, British :war tax whicK hurts thd sugar
market w goiri t6 U regarded wltlf 'distinct
disfavor in Hawaii.

Teuton diplomats who'wish to say things
aiSwit itno' States will liave to go' home

Constantinople in Bad- - Straits", ' says a
headline,
nelles.

And now when you

Miss P.; Mard.uas, the charge being
that she also; Committed a statutory
offense. STiewas released on her own

nntil o'clock this afv
ternoon, at fwhich time she was to
furnish bond jn the sum of $25. til
is alleged that Miss Marquas ia the.
woman connected with the case.

'Rubpnstein.

failure

;When.

which

United

The estimates of
the esti-
mates tba"t en January 1. 1915, thete
were m die United "Stater. 198,:.77,0M,
farm animals, with an estimated- - vaj-- j
ne t or or the various
kinds of animals the 2i,19r.,000 horsfa
topped the list in total value $2,l90j:
102.000.

K: V-- '

i

i . ..

.

,

' 44

Meatiineresitme'ilie'-ljarda-

. mentidh Lansing nobody
Uiinksof Michigan.

recognizance, 3

bifreadCjtcrop
department ofjagriculture

5,9p.2rooo.

:

WRESTLERS, FROM
, JAPAN. PLANNING.

M ATiV dE6TSr;H ERE

v The 23 Jamnese.trrestlers who will
arrive in Honqliihi on t&eWUbelmina
September 3$ .wij! a:iveaewrpstling
.exhibition", Ja the. fort 'streetvSka.tin
rinlt briVhiusdai eTenrhepiember

?'Texftibltfcin;:; will fc held
every Weyenins t; of , thelr" stay,, here.
1 an y.fairorable; comments have reach-
ed, here, regarding (he 'workf .pr the
wresllersr at aut .Frantiscow dnd it is
"eipected that .tbf loyera. of wrestlirt, t

,...11 ...i .Km mx. rli
ttp.after. their Successful trips .to CaM

rorjiia..

i MUM liV

" '

Miss Phoebe: Arleigh, I After
wSiicceisses: drv Wainlahd

Miss Phoebe Arletgh)' Honolulu girt
and .harpist bf considerable note and,
unuiual Jtalent. I to .gfye two recitals
shortly. v; October '7th and'clStfi na?
been" chosen' aif the 'diles upon which
thl crime aHlst wfll rnake" : her.a,
pearance. m v.uaj-i?- s - iv, tstuop i

be MIsa ArleigJfa fltit: appearance '&
Dublic concert in this city., althoart
shejias won cohsldefable fame od tb

. At the irst rtclfii' she' wott.be ai--

aiiUlbi Mra-ruc- e McV Mackall,
soprano V : feconiifd '' aWllty '.Her
second , appeafince wil!' receiret the
auport t Miss : 'Pfar uUierlajid. it

According to tne amount or iavor-abl- e

comment, received ja the hands
of the New York'"City" riewspaoera and
otb'er. pubi

musle lOTine bOblic of HoholuUi should
prepare to enjoy treat througb tlie'

'S Miss IJkrleigh, ias .a jpupil . of ? the
celebrated Maud Morgan, . a.nd, psrtipi-oate- d

in the now famous Morgan harp
concert , ini the, "NeFiJorChome ;6f
Mrs, Wtiuam. rii vanaerwj, wnye un-

der the direction ofi.MJsaMprgan .She
also : appearea- - oerore. me aiacuoweii

Several limea Jias it been rumored
thaUMIsjs rlelsbwotild. appear, tn a
locl .concertM buti it teniains fox the,
abo vMates.to witness fo initial ir-- f

ormance before-- , hierr hosts ; of i local
friendsand jnpslcadmirersli j

Tickets wflt.grv on.slB Jjp; the nea A

future,petaa3w of. he;prograni-w- m

be announced, at a later dte..,,. , --

: ' ' ; ' ':;:

wmm
- President Yuan :ShUt-Kai-s socalled
"refosaT of the imperial throne, of
China - and rejection ' Of the . idea ( of
tnaWrnr TThtna ' an': entnie aealn . has
reached Honolulu ahd beeri'mad? pub
lie by , Woobtian .Tszang Chift.ese con- -

,!.. 7 L t. ' A J i- - - .'.'ili.-li'.'- ' K 4

. Tne message coniams ceraau . ou
sc'ure passages which indicate Meat
Yuan might not be unalterably bb-bos- ed

to" a::ch'ange" la ' the form pf
goverhtaent; though, tn j ope 4place. be
says he. regards the .'proposed change
as unsuitable' tcf the circumstances of
the ctty4g:N:,
ci Xhe .communication made to ; the
Council of State at Peking on Septem- -

V fit: Is how four-- years Since4 1 havS
been entrusted by the. people with, the
office of President of the Chinese Re
publics During these troublous years,
fearlnythat my ammy is not equal
to. thel task, 1 5 Bate labored under
niuch anxiety land nttsglYing and Tiave
looked "forwards to 'the time 'when', I
may be" relieved and permitted" to' ye-tlr- el

V But so long as 1 am 14 my pr e--
'

sent position It is my ec'nsfant diijty
end, rercr.sibility which acLnlt; bf no
evlcn, to prctecvine counirx.ana tne
lecple: it is ny.' special 'dutyUd :main- -

taia the .republic . as, the format fcov--

ernnieat, Avy;-- '
..jnan'xitwens from . the

provir.ces, hSTe . petitioned: the acting
14; Ta. Yuaato harigelfie.fprnl of
4oterumep---Sitage:o- iJ tfiing which
rs.ipcQm'palible 'ftb my. position ,as
Preside 'But., rfaHiie office. tf Presi-
dent r is confried by,(he pedpleLj ft
Should of c6urs.tdepend ,4injhe will
of "the people .Morepfex, ;siQce .the
actInalXi t'aT Yuab, is. 'fin Independent
nrrsTi nA a bucIT is frfed from but- -

side.interfereneerTisBbul4 notstrictifl

the' people of thef country -- nor tothe
acting"U Pa Yuaru As; however; any
alteration ' ta' the.torm : ot government
makes a radical and important cnange
In ' the 'executive! depaftment .iad as I

rt nwef "Exfecutlve J I feel ' that
eTftn' at the risk of. mlsulterpretaUbn
of my motives I cSnnof remain silent

"Ill'' my opinion,, a cnange m iiue
fonn! of gbternmeht involvessucn. a
momentous change . in , the ; manifold
relations of thel state thlt It is a.;mat:
ter which demands the most.-carefu- i

and i serious consideration, j If ..
' it is

decided upon hastily serious 'obsta-
cles; will arise. It being my duty to
maintain the general situation 1
gard'the ' proposed change aa

'i

A
to

2
SOLD

Palolo Ave.

I

i

llil3CWMI.--
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JEROME J. SMrODT will return to
Ilonololn tomorrow from an official
business trip to Hawaii.

- E. R. BEVINSV new: Maul county aU
torney. la in Honolulu on a combined
business and pleasure trip.

'O,' X: STEVEN, formed etgalced
Iri the auction business In Honolulu,
left for San Francisco in the steamer
China- yesterday. -

MRS. It G. MOORE and Mrs. A. U
Andrews entertained the girls Of the
Y. W. C X. Homettead at k beabh sup-
per at the Oiitrigger; Clnbi last bight
Bubbef wis followed bv a' swim in the
moonlights neKr experience to fi)aoy
or tne girls wno bate recently come
td Honolulo. : ' "vIV- -

I.
;CAPT. M. KANNO of the Talsel

Mara will be "at borne" on his khln to
a number of prbnilnent cilttetis of Ilo
nolubi af 2 p. m". Sunday, September
2g. i An 6f3iers"of the arniy and navy
hive been invited Is well aS federal,
territorial and city officials. . PromL
bent American and Japabese business
nieit will ateoj be aSked . to Tisit the
Talaei Mara at that time.- -' ''j--- -

MAYOR' LANET I am very busy
i. present on- - the ; plans Jorvibe,. Pan-Pkcifi- c"

cerebifUatf" tpniorrow: 'Every-thin-s

li imzMi and people
wer,bVe sj?oken., fors-hei- n. have p4?

REr! L? WALDtlON: H Ko
'
one

has taken tA4 WKjeltPA. that bet. I
offered a. suit :,of ; clothes V;that .the
Great Korlhern would come to Hono-lu- li

rf4ow-whils- t aci ualtlil for the
cablegrafri troxa' Cal Stone Tibe glad
tobive somebody-'cam- e, througn.

lORACE W. VAUGllAN (new as
sistant . TX- - S. -- district attorney) 1 I, am
begihnini to-li- ke the brahd of cllmata
afforde by the Hawaiian Islands, In
my esUmatibny it beatly beats that Of

TexasV .Mra.:.VatigKaa W , coming , in
November r, l'-- -"- r ': ;

f
'
;

eitHEAStJRER IX fx COMKUKQ:
My collectlbria sd far - slnce; I begiri
going the rounds in- - the new "automo-

bile have' averaged about. 13 a mile.
At this rate" the machine' will fibon.pay

V "GEORGE CASPER: ;Morte pi the
children and, young people oruonoiuni
should be, urged: to attend the Cher-niavsk- y

. re'citlls,.; They . would .get
there mukle" of" mbVe real ''"Value than
all"' the "popular hiusid 'of the. present

ENRl niERGER :. The spirit, and
fire of, .those .three Cherniavsky brot-
hersthat's' one.tmn.i I. like ia their
playing.Theyi puti.thelr; souls Into
their.Art .vlijiisib played without some
demonstration"" ori the jiart of the mu- -

sic'ian is Jlkea painting '"of' but one

ARTH'illcD'UFFiErlSeTen che- -

fi .ticket-holder- s were recently arrest-
ed In . Zi hburs. aijd. .pf. .these., two
pleaded guilty in court ana were nnea,

23.:'v But. these arrests, of men. hold-

ing, the .tickets merely serve,to hold
down the number, of --men . whp have
the courage la the. ii-le-

business. We can never, root it
out untir tve beglrf to strike, at the
bafikefs"df the game directly, and this
is' almbsf impossible sTace the bankqrs
have no set place of pusincss, .dvi
ifiefelv 'staridt at 'a" designated place
on the street each" day? ' There are two
drawings Very day 'in'd 'tfie banker
stands at a different place for eacn
drawing making it practically impos-
sible" to locate blin uhlesi.We. tet in-sid- e"

in;onnatIori. ' : 'x

ancfeniltimes it was' (he. custom
fbT disputants in; philosophy, ahd for
nHAstrf antf'slbvls wben rendering or--

aclesi 16 ?bj ' seateoT oiO three-legge- d

seats. ;t 1"

abr6 td the elfcnmStabceS of thtf coun--

tryA As to the petition or tne citizens.

ifo ?bl

the state and to increase the prestige
of; th ,ctmntry.; a ; V:,N-v::f- -l

f i If ibje opinion jof , the majdrity ;o.f

the people o.tne country is consmveu
good, and prbpe 'means' will undoubt:
edly; be" jfoifnd.' Furth.eririore,: as the
cbnstituti9n ot, fneTrepublic fa

. now be-

ing; drafted with.diuf consideration bf
the 'conditions vojf ihe counlrycareful
thought and. mature discussion, a Suit-

able and" practicable . law; will; be ? der
I . commend - this., to --,your? at

tentlon, , gentlemen A of the. acting U
Pa Yuan: Let the above message oe

unsnif-ljmM- is .

ON EASY TERMS

Lots 75x150 feet.

Corner Lots ...!'.$500

fnilde Lots 1450

$100 Cash Balance irv

Monthly Payments

Apply to ' '

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
' . ' ' y '..' Stangenwald; upjing; vitercbant. St

1

Editor ;
1 IouoIbIu (Sts,nllUnvY' ,

.V. Sin! Plea.se , acfjvt my thanks r for
the;, very courteous tone of your fritl-cls- m

? pf my ; former Metter on : charter
mailers. Your point against me wttb
regard to , party platforms is ' ' fair'
one, although - th Progressive . plat-for-

asked onlyforTretision: of the
charter" ly'xlsCS that there was ab-
sence tf warrant from tbe people re-
ferred ? tdadicAtJ'ctanies. - I; "be-

lieve some amendments to the charter
ar muc,l jieededU f W 1 .4

In my bumble 'opinion, : the new
charter plans on .the. mainland no
two 'of .which are ihe ial Snd . some
of which, radically differ from others

hare noLbeea; on'; trial lonsi. epough.
to Justify .ua .here where both human
and material eondltlon are peeuliar.
In jum ping- - Into revolutionary meth-
ods that appear to be picked out ac-cprdt-as

to jndividnal hims: 4 Hlitor-lan- s

have, remarked, on he American
propensity to attempt the cure o( ptf-lltlca- l

Ills by means of written tconsti
tutions, and I think the experience of
both, public, and private organizations
teaches .that elastic .systems that Is,
those .which are Jcapable of: rectlflca-tio-n

from within where they, ire found
to be faulty are .'more successful la
the long run, than systems cast la rb
id moulds which; on developlaj weak-
ness,. mu?t .be: killed to be cured. It
has beeri'saicTthat the.fcest'results la
the construction 'pf. dwen:n3 are often
attalned'by alterations, and additions,
and there are examples enough that
the'.'san 9 . thing holds good in the .de-
velopment of fjmdiniental laws. "

AVhcn' the (juestloa; wai upt before
Governor Frear'fi charter revision com-
mittee two years agq.; Chief Justice
Robertson suoested Lhat pcrithe
best fcbiirsV was anJcr.-mcnt.'--

of tthe
Present cb2rter.,',"U:0. rm.'tn, one of

elder states-
men, and many other leading citl-leh- s

I have met are' of like opinion
h(rw.r.:;j,;:r:,.;:-v,-;- ;

..
; I

Tlie Advertiser's sneer this morn-
ing, is' redeemed, by its. exa'iMto wit,
yet it would J)eT histcry rcroit!r.? it-

self with the Adrert'acr's rrr-rieto-
r

hnd'your hunbla "serva"t t:::i?.z in
the game If yonr contr. .;.crary were
inide to lanh .theither ?:ds of it3
faca. before all 5va3 over. Or.c? upri
a time,' tho pfesent' evrer rf. t':a A -

Vfrt!

9 .

r r tT t1

:::; :'f ; ;

'

.JT'.

'H.

;

..r
- L

...

. mm

.::

and asked ,hlm to iet the Catetu
down easy, the occasion being an edi-

torial admission In the Gazette, then
la. ch.arid.ot the former und; r power
of attorney, that .the.r-tre- riited ty.
myself was risht-l- its ccntc::Tlcn ti
to the course to pursue for remcdyir r
grave abuses ia the government cf
tbe kingdom. This as after tia Ca- -

tette had for weeks fcpfn ri'Ic:' :
the advice' of the c'.J Cui: ?::i.
towinjUhiS jT.:rr.-- !' '!? ;

, :ir.'..:t: "
1

the reform- - e:o:r.t::t y'urul a r.3v-men- t

Which result:! amend:::'1 :t
the constitution endrr which, t: t: 1

way, the rr?-"- t cf the A Iv.r-tise- r

became minuter cf the Ir.t .rLr,
la which rsitlcn -- ored ta cv. 5

of the - meat p" - ' ' ';'r
tors cf pnlY.2 - - -- ! :

rew r.;!.:rr.:;p
hae evtrsh:.d.

Purh :r .: :

Ju::a -

ten, V. Va., t '.

ALc'tit J 1 '. '
re?':,'t cf 1
It rid cf f - .:

' cftci fcllo;v3 wealth. Hen vrho l::.. o v.-c-
r.

hfy - . "lt1l 1
1 . , v, . I'l r. -

to 1?
c-

- l: .

iiveand: tho ether to colcjudrd it :;,..!...;

r nLurzlcr di::ipaticn after you di:.

e':--- 1 'v. ;:. ;
1

.

'-V- -
;
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IF NOT, SEE

tit:
&

for' v

r Tb mjp who earai '; .
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J. R. CALT . . . .7. . . . . .Director
XL A,

A.
D. O IIAT. . . .... . .Atiltii

THE YOK0.1AMA SPCCIS
v CAN IO LIMITED.

-- Capital .

.
Heserre fund .19,600,000 ;

8. AWOKI, Local Manaoer .

V HOME CO. OF HAWAII,

K'NQ STREET. FORT.

-- TRUST
. CO LTD.

taWai a a Truat
ualneaa In all tin- - -branchta.

FOH
: $2250 Lot 200x300 on Maunaloa and

V 9th ara, Kalmukx, opp. Mrs. Prime;
cleared, fenced with substantial

, yl ' stone walL water ptpea laid; fine mi- -
' j- jrlne view; ideal place for a country
, residence. Terms if desired.
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Gastle Cooke, Ltd.

Agents
Fire, Life,: Marine, Automobile
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Csctr!c!t7,'eaa, acreens In all hovseA
Partially furnished house; ZQ. r '

riae cottage In. town; 22L

Fr?ll cottage in townlS. - ; j '
New iV2-- Irccra cc'.trs; fine location; '23,

,- ; For CaJe. VV; .

Ctcice buliiiajrjoU la- - KaUht34-:- S
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UEAT ttARKET ft GROCERY

3451
C Q. YEE HOP A CO.

STYLISH SHOES
MEN AND WOMEN

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort ahd King Sts.

Anything you need
for t h e office is
sold at Arleigh's

Royal Toggery,
CLOTHES FOR MEN

152-5- 4 Hotel St at Bishop.

flonotulu Sfock Exchange

Friday. SepL 24.

MERCANTILE. Bid. Asked
Alexander ruidwlnXtd 220 230
C Brewer Jb Co. ........ ....

8UGAR.
Ewa PlanUtlon Co. 29U 20
Haiku "Sngar Co. .
flaw. AsrL Co. ......... ....
Haw. C. S. Co. 34)4 34
Haw. Sugar Co.
Honokaa 8ugar Co.
Honomu fioicar Co. ISO
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co.
Kabuku Plan. Co. 14
Kekaha Sugar Co. ISO
Koloa 8ugar Co.. ......
McBryda Sugar Ckx, Ltd ;64

21 22)4
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd. . . 4 4
Onomea Sugar Co, 3V 32
Paauhau S. Plan; Co... 20
Pacific Sugar UIH ...... ,

Pala Plan. Co. j ..... ; . .. j 165
repeeKeo ongar vo. . . . .
Pioneer C111 Co.; ..... 26
San Carlos .Mill Cov Ltd, -
Waialua Agrt Co.,. 19 ,20
WaDuku Sugar C6...V
Walmanalo fiilgar Co. : 200
Walmea Sugar Mill Co..V.

MISCELLANEOUS. i--

tUTka Fr k P. Cow Com.' .
Halko F. ft V, Co. Pfi.. . .
Haw. Electric Ca . i .
llawi Pineapple Oo, iW 33

uo tt. MX, Oii.vv rvHilo Ry. Co., Com; 0
Hon-- U &.M. Cd Lld..v 8?
Hon. Gaa vCo, wa;: :tt TOO

Hon. Gas. Co Com . . . . . . 100
Hon.. IL T. I Co.......
i.l s. NaV. Co. : . ; :. .

Oahu Ry. A Land Ca. . .l.145
Pthang-Rubb- er Co. . . . . . .... 10
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. n . .

Hamaktta Ditcb Co. Vs.. , ... w

Haw. CL V Sugar Co.Ca..
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s . . . . ; . .
HM Ter.4,58, :PnV Jxsp.v ...

'

Haw. Ter. Pub, Imp. 4a.i i "V,

Haw. Ter. 4 s . . . . .4
Haw Ter. 8tHllo RJLCo. 6s Issue 01. ; .52
HUo R.ILCo: IL&E.iCon.6s 2

Hon;, Gas Co... lid, 6a.,.;il00 .

Hon. R. T. & I Co. 6s.ivv;
Kauai i Ry. Co. 6a...r,.v 100 . . .
McBryde Sugar, Co. 6si
Mutual TeL i 6s I ;V. i i .v; j ; i
Oahu fly. t Land Co.;6s; 104 k

Ofchd Sugar: Co. 6a:"w.vr."1054:v
Olaa' Sugar Ca' 6s. , . :v ...

acIfic-O- ; Ss"FrrCb.f6a.
aciflc. Sugar; MiU Co. 6a

rwuccr- - juui ufc- ub ........
San Carlos Mill Co; 6s. ;;'
Waialua , AgrL Co. Sa... '..a- -

Sales: . Between Boards100 Hllo
Com. .30: 300 Oahu Sujr. Co. 22: 25.
15 65 H. C. it S. Ca 34: 10 Alex
ander ; fc Baldwin 225. . "iSessiofi Salea--5-0 Hllo 1 Cjm:v0:
50 .Waialua 2Q ; 10 Oahu Sug.,Ca 22.

Latest- - sugar'quotationt 83 degrees
test 32 cts or $763 per; ten.

f-- r V
y" :-

-

f. y

KSRSsrt Henoiuu ctscx aad , Bend

Ftrt and tttrchxnt trttta
' Tsleshena 13 K

. - ,

Fifteen hundred shrapnel shells are
being turned oat daily at the plant of
tne American Locomotive ua at Kicn--

CORPORATION NbjlCES.

'"TfNOTICEV:;?,- -

; Hll r6ad BbttdhdMei P
tJnder the terms of the agreement

between A.' W. T. Bottomley. A. 'N.'
Campbell. J. R. GalL'A; Lewis, Jf, E.
I. Spalding. Vohn Waterhouse and K
ti: -- Wodehouse. as a committee i rep
resenttas the bondnolders f the Hllo
Railroad ? 1 Company, the d Hawaiian
Trust Company, y Ltd, :. aa depoeiury,
and the holders of bonds of the Hilo
Railroad - Company, c the Hawaiian
Trust Company, Limited, at its office.
!&auiKeoiani.Duuais,;jmg street, ho
nolulu,: is now prepared to receive
bonds of the railroad and to Issue its
certificates of deposit therefor, v; 1 , A

r Bondholders desiring to avail them
selves of the advantages of the above
protectlye agreement are requested, to
take Iheir'bonds to the offices of the
Hawaiian; Trust . Company, Limited,
or the above purpose and there lb

sign the agreement
This offer Is open to all owners of

bonds up to October 1 1?15, and
thereafter with the consent of .the
committee. -- ;' '

Copies of the protective --agreement
may, be. obtained from ' the above de
positary and from the. undersigned at
the offices, of? the .Guardian Trust
Company, Limited. Stangenwald build-
ing. Merchant street, Honolulu

. . ALBERT .F JUDD,
Executive Secretary. Hilo Railroad

Bondholders prbtectlve Committee.
Honolulu, Hawaii, September .22,

915. 6276-7- t

FOR SALE

Modern cafe, fine location, earn-
ing , handsome profit and .of-
fers even greaterpoastbllities.
Good reason for selling; abso-
lutely bona fide proposition;
unusual chance for live party.
For, further particulars write
"Cafe," care Star-Bulleti- or
phone 2256 bet. 12 m. and 1

p. m. tf

frr .- -v..

a . I ! iill . I , , . i

Southern-Pacifi- c Leads, Astong
Permission to Reduce Its

Coast-to-coa- st Rates

War is on between the Southern
Pacific railroad system and San Fran
cisco-Ne- w York steamship lines oper
ating via the Panama Canal, as a re-
sult of the Southern Pacific's recent
application to the Interstate Com-
merce Commission for permission to
reduce ita waterand-rai- l rates to a
point where it may compete for a
share of the through traffic f$om the
Atlantic to tne paclnc seaboard. -

Hearings before the commission in
New; York, according to tJie New York
Journal of Commerce, ..have V given
both .sides a chance to present their
arguments before; Examiner; Thnrtell
of the commission. ;. xi.-x:i-

The railroad bad the first... Inning
September 1 In the . metropolis, when
Louis J. Spence, director of traffic
for the Southern. Pacific,: appeared as
first witness, testifying In support of
his company's application 4or'Termls
sionvto lower the rail-and-wa- ter rates
of i the Sunset-Gulf.- .. system, better
known aa the Morgan llne., I

That the Southern Pacific, officials
have become alarmed at the serious
depletion of the "Morgan linei traffic
between J New; York and - racinc
coast V terminals was : stated " by ' .the
witness, iwhd .said ,theh company has
sustained j heavy ,, losses --lCl . revenue
since i the. through, Panama- - shipping
lines nave been in operation.'. v r

Mf. Spence placed -- In ..evidence a
list ehowing 2Agrdops Of commodl
ties on which the traffic losses to the J

rSvil-and-wa- ter j line nave aireaay oe-co- me

acute: He; asserted the Morgan
line In the fiscal :year ending June 30,
1915, had suffered a decrease in west
bound traffic, ' fir these ; 29 groups, of
more than JO.00O tons, compared with
the Volume it carried In the year pre-

ceding the Panama Canal's opening.
Recall Dearborn iTestimohy ,' ; ;

Relative to" profits now bemg earned
by: coa8t-to-co- st lines operating via
Panama ; the .witness . recalled ; some
testimony '; given . by . D." SL Dearborn,
president I ot $he, ; American-Hawaiia- n

Cteamshit) Company, at a recent con
cessional Inquiry during Which Dear
born asserted that tne ouuooa lor ma
company before the canal was open
ed was excellent, and. that ne was con-

fident. by. adding 5hore ships, that no
less than 750.Q0.O tons pf freight could
be divertedf rqm the Tall lines tothe
all-wat- er routes. . : ; - "'.'--' -

iThat the effect on the public of the
proposed. rataa.by .tha Morgan line
would be actually to insure 10 bqip-De- rs

on the Atlantic and Pacific sea
boards the benefit of another com-

petitive s service, was declafed by Mr. I

VVILHELMINA BRINGING i- -
;

V? CAPACITY CABIN LIST
V.M'&yi-.t-i:-

with 1 41 tftbin nansensers on board.
practically a capacity list as she has
berths for only 152; the Matsoa steam-
er.Wilhelmlnaia due to dock at 7; 30

o'clock Tuesday morning from . San
FTancIsco.7 She has ;7l5 steerafe ipas- -

A pis snipmeni'oi maii,a bv;o,
is v irm ,v bbardi and i the cargo Is ';also
heavy, consisting of 2974 tons for Ho
nolulu and. 68C for Hflo: There are 44

automobiles and; 152 packagess of ex-pre-ss

matter ok hoard;: as, well. ac-

cording to , radio vadylce8 to Castle &
Cooke,?; atsonr agents, received ; this
mornlnS'.'r;ii.''i:.:r.';W.' y??- ';

fM 0RN I ONtbri rVW (G Eli?
' 'I t. - - i -

V Atoathy on the part of the buying
public,, unwillingness of holders who
purchased . at, .tne, crest pi, pne nse w
feftok.ol BtQcks it present depressed
nrlcea.; audi general eacertainty of the
future mqyements , of, sugar prices
tend . to mke thB, local Market except
Uonally dull.' Only twd'sugar, ttocks
trhanged 4iad tbU jnorning.vWaialua
at:- - 2Q,si;fractIonal gainwand oanu
Sugar changed at t2t,i Hilo, 5coh

a firm bid at that figure with no offer--

At thA firt nf lhfl rffsr. accordineJ

to a goyernroeni esumaie, iner? were

States;' gainih --a ;year df about
7,922.000. .;v? . t .. , .- - '

. , .. .NOTICE.

Am Sonntag, den 26 September,
1915, findet wleder Gotlesdienst in der
Deutsche) 1 Evangelisch-Lutherische- n

Kirche statt, zu dem freuhdlichst ein-gelad- en

wlrd. Herr Pastor Isenberg
wlrd predigen.

6277-2- t

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

The Eoard of License-- Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at Assembly
ball, Mclntyre building, on Thursday,
October 21. 1915, at 3:45 p.;i nx, to
consider the application of Lee Chong
for a second-clas- s restaurant -- license,
to' sell intoxicating-liquor- s at No. 93,
King street. Honolulu, under the pro-

visions Of Chapter 122 of the Revised
Laws of Hawaii, 1915.

All protests or objections "against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
secretary of the board not-late- r than
the time set for the said hearing. ; r

CARLOS A. LONG.
Secretary Board' of License :

Commissioners.
6217-S.ep- t. 24; Oct. 1, 8. ,15

1 VTrr

' .w J; ,UU

Spence. He pointed out that canal
steamship lines are 'not subject to
federal regulation, and-ca- n thus prac
tically do as they please vwltn ; their
rates:

.Two ; days later. September' 3 the
Panama Canal steamship Hnes were
given-- , their opportunity for argument
against the proposed Southern' Pacific
competitive vrates, H. D. Hamilton,
general freight agent of the T Luck
enbacb Steamship Company, took the
witness stand and declared the amount
of freight developed on the Atlantic
seaboard tot " transportation Yla the
all-wat- er lines through the Panama
canal for Pacific terminals In the jlrst
year, of

.

the waterway's operation; has
v a m. AS--peen a aisunci aisappoinuuem la ue

steamship line managers.
; Hamilton r denied that the comma.
diUes on which the Southern Pacific
claims it has . already lost a serious
amount of - traffic and ' revenues
through the competition "of the I sea
lines have formed the principal part
of the water carriers traffic,
increase 200 Per Cent, r

The witness asserted that the less
than-carlo- ad freight sent front' coast
to coast via- - the Luckenbaxh . boats,
although - it has Increased approxl
mately 200 per cent 1n the last fiscal
year.'s includes none I of the commodi
ties ' listed in the 29 groups on which
the Southern v Pacific claims it must
make lower rates In order to compete
successfully with the alF-wat-er; lines.

If the commission permltr the, rail
road company, to i lower its - rates to
the so-call- ed competitive point Vith
those charged by ,the canal lines, the
sblD lines may expect to lose a targe
proportion of, the trdfficin the: so
calledi heavy ' freight coramoaiues,
stated the witness. -

; Hamilton then-wen- t on to add that
this condition will make it practically
unsafe for the lines to send their ves
sels through the canal.TendIng ,to
show that the operation of steamers
via the Panama route is not such
gold .mine as ; Is : generally assumed.
Hamilton, reviewed the experiences of
some of the lines which attempted to
engage In that trade immediately after
the waterway was opened,. . ,

He .recited -- the story. -- of the .Emery
Steamship Company of Boston, ;which
after sending a few vessels with part
loads through the isthmus,' .withdrew
within a period of five months. He
also said that the West Coast Naviga
tion; Company, which has the steam-er- a

4G,e6rge iHawley; and t Edison Light
under control, has been sending its
SteamersCthroughthe canal with half
cargoes.' The witness declared sup-
pers who tisccanal Jines have heariar
costs than tail , shippers, because they
must provide heavier. shipping cases
and also Day wharf ; and : warehouse
charges. V '

x The Canadian-Australasia- n steamer
Niagara which left bere September 16,

arrived atlctori yesterdays ; v

:x. ,:s ,,:.v-- ' - V ':xx-- ;

v Bringing large "cargoes from New
York and Puget Sound, the ; Ameri- -

can-Hawaii- an
- steamer Texan is due

' 1 ' '5 JMondav morning. 4 --;t?
..r "e

Tte Merchants
' fexchange" reports

the schooner Sadie, from ; Honolulu
August 21 for Aberdeen, to have put
in at San Franciaco.

.r
..There are ,no Sflrst

' or second class
reservations left , on the U Sm army
transport-Thomas- , l due here October
4, the depot quartermaster's offlce. ro--

Portea,;,todayi ''4:i;';.;!jv-- '

At 6 o'clock this evening two Mat- -

son steamers will sail for island ports.
the Lurline- - for Kahului and the Hy
ades -f- or-Port Allen and other porta
in the territory t4,-- yW-- J ' ;;f

Theteamer WalleU Is at Honoka
distharging cargo, and is due here Sat--
urdav with 8.000 bAes of sugar from
Mahukdha, ; also t a : consIgnmenU;of
sheep from - Ka walhae.' i.

i,! Next, mall fdr San- - Francisco' wjfll

leave ai o ciock iTiesaay; ercemoon
in the Matson steamerLdrilne, and
In the Manchuria due to leave Tues
day dn her last trip to-th- e coast t

Iate today the British freighter St.
Dunstan Is expected to saik i The ship
docked at Pier 6 for bunkers late yes
terday afternoon. She is carrying a
cargo of nitrates for Vladivostok, from
chiie. , ...,.;,... ; -

A new record for the nitrate coast
was : made June 17 at Antofagasta,
when the steamer Santa Catalina, W.
R: Grace A Companyowners, receiv
ed in 13 hours 3,150 tons of sacked
nitrate. - '

.. . 'sr

tt
On .the Matson steamer Wllhelmina

due here Tuesday morning from San
Francisco are 140 passengers, consid-
erable mail and 3574 tons of eargo
for Honolulu. There are also 686 tons
for Hllo. r.

Smuggling opium Into Manila in au
tomobile tires was . the new scheme
Iried by L E. McDougall, electrician
of the; Pacific Mall Hner Manchuria,
He smuggled ashdi opium valued at
75,000' pesos, . but - ras arrested after
he had been successful In getting It
ashore. " ; ; i. .

'4
At noon tomorrow '

. the ? Japahese
freigiaettoll'Si'a:ti.; sail
Jor Yokohama, .carry ihg mall - for the
Orient She. will, tike four, first-cabi- n

and a few ..steerage passengers from
here. -- Theifirst-cibln passengers are

tiIsei r.miiu vas
;: BECAL'IED FOR

01 1T7I
luUl

H t

Why the Talaei Uaru, the Japanese
mercantile training ship, did not re-
port for, : somany days that It was
feared she had been lost at sea, was
learned toda- - when. 1 the ; handsome,
craft came in from outside the bar
bor and anchored af Pier-10- . ' .

' - The real reason.-accordin-
g to. Capt.

N. Kanno, was that' the shijr'a wire-
less has a sending radius of only 500
miles, and because she was becalmed
could not communicate with San Fran-
cisco; "direct for 4 many ? days,
although she could receive messages
from a miximum distance : of ; 2100

'

miles. C r i, vr ' "
' : ; i .

?

. "It took us 72 - days '; to sail ; from
Kobe to San . Francisco,' said Capt
Kanno this morning. "With steady
winds ,we could have made it la 30
days. Our schedule called for 42 days,
but Twe . were i becalmed altogether
nearly a month. That Was the rea-
son why. we didn't reach San Fran-
cisco on time. x'x:ixr. ."

; "We haven't, coal enough to carry
us any : distance, he said, "bo that
when we became becalmed off the
California coast, all we could do was
to wait for the wind to rise. , It was
rather tiresome', but we managed to
get to San Francisco ultimately.'

.The Taisel Maru will sail for Ja-
pan next 'Tuesday- morning at 9
o'clock, Capt; Kanno added. She will
leave here for Tokio anj exr?cts; i
the wind hplds, to reach there ia3
days. - Steamers make this run in 14
adys. - ';..,-.- ; ; ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Dawson, Mr. Choy
and Mr. Cheng.", ThetSelyo expects to
make ; Yokohama in 14 days. t ,

- The schocf.er Alice Ccoka left for
Port TovyiisesJ at 10:43 o'clock.thi3
morning.. The --Steamer Sti . Dunstan
got away at for Vl.Mivcs-to- k

alter coaling here. Capt John
MacLean, her skipper, called on his
friends, here. He was here' fire years
ago as captain of another St Dunstan.
a' different boat but of the sane r.:me
aa his present command. ; 1 -

- Shipping xif3clal3 today state they
believe the steamer Inveric, rrrrtei
In an Associated Prc;3 despatch thii
morning as en route, to Hor.skcng to
load there fcr San' Francisco, I3 a
White Star freighter. The Iaverlc is
369 feet long, built at Glassow by W.
Hamilton & Company in ID 01.. She
is a single screw steamer and hT tca-nag- e

is 3473. ' The ship 13 cf 52 feet
beam and 27 feet daep la hold depth.

V Large, quantities of sugar are await-
ing' shipment at various island ports,
according to the Inter-Islan- d steaner
Mauna Loa, which arrived th?3 morn-
ing, bringing 6,400 sack3 cf !!. A. C.
sugar and 3,200 of .D-.- ond II.' Purs-
er Henry Sheldon reported 1,13!) Eac!;3
of sugar waiting shipment-a- t Kailua,
5,941 at Punaluu and 1.723 at llcnu-apo- .

The Jlauna-Lc- a trc-.:h- t ever
312 sacks of coffee. 87 bunches cf
bananas, 25 head of cattle, IIS plece3
Of koa lumber and various 6ther rcli- -

ceiianepus cargo. .
-

-

MYSTERY SHIP COMES ;

:to A';:ciion at dahk; 1

MMISAILS BEFORE DAWfJ
M:-:- : P:;:x
". Deep and murky. mystery surrounds
the appearance ' and departure of a
strange steamer which dropped anchor
Ewa of the channel at 7:30 o'clock last
night and sailed .again before dawn
this morning, leaving at 3:30 o'clock.

When last - seen, the vessel was
headed up.-th-e channel for the north.
past Koko Head. A close watch, was
kept on herr while she was anchored
oflt. this, port, and customs oncers ob
serving her stated today that &hs put
out nor boat .sad that no. boats, went
put to her. ' The Tship may be heading
iorsqrae plUthe other islands la the
lerriuofor. , : v t ; .v-,- - ;,-

-.;

tASSKffiERS CCOXED 1

Per stmK-Claudln- e, for Maul, Sep
tember 24w-- A. A.i Pransaitz. Mrs. M.
Cunha, Judge McKay, Geo. Freeland,
W.ILT Baptist and wife. CC IL Hemen-way- C

J, Schoening, Mrs.-Wm- . Hen-nln- g,

Miss M Henning, Mrs. Edgar
Morton, M iss H. Kealoha, Leong Hoo
and wife. 5

aged;ragpicker.is;: . .

WALKING TREASURY"t. ' .' V , - 5 .' i , :

DENVER, ,: Colo.-Imaglna- ry ene
mies have been dogging the footsteps
pf J. pMItchell; aged ,iegro ragpick
er, lor many, monins. i i cey uecame
a threatening ; that .Mitchell arraed

himself ..with a ehotgun, a revolver and
a hand ax.f .He was parading up- and
down, the . sidewalks in frent of his
home, here at 1919 Curtis street, with
the. Weapons variously disposed about
bis person when rPatrclaaa- - Bcnbow
placed him' under arrest. "-

-

wnen members or the patrol wnon
crew started to search him at the c ty
jail his clothing' literally rained mon-
ey.;" There were bills, "gold pieces and
sHver!67' la all ' , ; xU

rrff r 1 ty f--

. JJ . i..t i:
Vour Dn:r;t's $:c r-- r

'rsliTLif7Sc.rc:

IIoRcIdiiArtlcnnc:..
Alakaa Street, opposite CaiU

Furniture Stara, ,.

. XX - v y V. W- Or.' " ' ;
, .&&:;. v. t: -

. i X- '; :. ; ...
-

XX''" ' ''

zimm.

xV Clx:'

do M t 0

Coodi hauled free for

-: LTD !;;.::.' j
A;:r.'.j

Haw'n Trarsport;ti:n C:

ta a-- y -- trt cf '.
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THE IIASTHu KOUUlJ riUl x
EDWIN'S BADGE OF HONOR

AID OF ST0ITEV7ALL JACHG01T

VICAR OETTAEEFIELD

' s mi''

:;:.:. ' c ' v Program Same a& ilatinee j : v - I v
. v "Cr:

- vV ,v Second Show 8i3Q m, : ' ; w.; r

I

r

Jolin Bunriy us Mr. Pickwick i..:

CARLYLK BLACK and an All Star Cast :n;

7 opzha house
CEPTEI3EE 25 AliD 27, AT 8:30t

r r--Q
V J ' ( j f,-m

COITCZIIT EZaillS AT 8:30

Scats on Sale at the TcrritoriarMesscngcr OTicenion:;

rric:-- 3: C1.C3, 75st 03. DOIT AITD LOGE CAT3t$L50 ;

j i t

"
A Lot of Two Acres on'i i

MAIQKI HEIGHTS ;;

Property With marine view alone worth ten cents per foot
-- :y : TQ2 rOUfc C2I7T3 UMM

for the one who enjoys an nnohstnicted: view of ocean
.... nn1 rohnmnins. v . ;

- n "

r--
-- '

Let us show it to you

Bethel Strccti;

.

:

'

.

: .;:y uv;::n CninT P. H T0 9P.LL;

.Savings .Department,;
; O to a desire expressed; rvf?!
by a number of persons rccciviri5:f S
moneys after banking hours on pi
r-turd- afternoons to makevde-i;t:-y

its ot same M the Saving
t h e Bank;of Ha-- i

waii Savings Department will, be-- :
Saturday, September 41th, 'mQ

V 1915, and continuing eaeHlSaturdaygpf
ovnntnfi thereafter until i further;

flvs

WKLL

.:w;;;

notice, be open from 7 P. Mtq V1

f. Vi; to receive; aeposus uiny. tvn
No payments will be made during! g

tlie aoove .mcuoneu iiuuia.; 5

.".1 ''; V i:
'

1

, ,

t

. ;

v

' v

lMaMUIaaBlallalBallllllaBaHa

: Glean Teetli ' 1Requires ; ; ?

Coleate s Ribbon Dental Cream.
It : clcarii ;and perfectly.;

FicAnmc cnnicri pQTn.TtA K
Lild1 L i i llUiil dlulLLU miLmiu

iSccond fcbnc&rt By. Chemiay--

sky urotners connrms uonr;

e viction of Their, Grefiess?
" '' ''--

"iI", .' m 'i : 1 - ' fir'- "y

nnnndoH nf Teutonic rtuirltT and Cel--

Uq meUneboIy. so - acastomed -- . to
lonrhin fir! at ihemelTea and then
at; the reat Jt thai world, that- - when
tha three, yottns'Russ'aaa of the Cher-ntsvKk- Y

trio et)eared on the ataxe at
the, opera house laat night many of
the audience spent ; most : or. tne; nrsi
tvm mtnntoa cmllinz at the' extremr
flexibiUtj oflvea CbernlaTsky'seye
brows, the Indrawn Intensity of Mis
rhel ChernUYsVy'a eyes, and t ;Jan
CheYnlaTsky'a ' 'flaffy ... head - bobbin?
abote the piano keya.':' :.'!r','C
ia nut before the - second ' oart of the
cpenlns trio the auditors had forsot-te- n

h themselves in order?. to Jlstcn.
That waa the; great phenomenon of
the ; night-a- n American auoienc-whi- rh

hudfAreotten "to 'be sclf-con--

sclous. s Cut they had lo for?et when
the twisted melodies,, the. w mnscn

mfrth ' and thft" rlDolinr fclimsxeS

of Schutt a
into their ears with an irregular, wiin

. tM 'fhtPrlnuM which drew that
audience forward. in their teats;, and
when i the sjJece closed with an. out-

burst of festival la ughter from - many

roices, ; mere ,w ri piui , -

- v th nmwim wn not fairly
sUrted; ' Jzntit MIschel hernlasky
played bia' three violoncello anios. me
strangely; Tolce-lik- e tone of the 'celld
trniii tft all ears more .auickly; per
haps, thsn any .other Instrument,, yet.

the public Is so accustomea p ui.
quavers and sobs of the ordinary. 'cel-

list that It waa pleasure to find
MIschei ; playing : without: affectation
without tricks ana wnn now: ir pee- -

n mnt inn ! - in his . second piece.
OSenbach'a rMusette," his technique
responded perfectly ttrtne tense quics- -

step demsnaca ,oy we muBie,
it n ' waa the unmistakably

human sljglng'or the cello, with Jan's
piano . accompanimeai.. meuwms c

riiffl!n?. raoonlleht: as, one man' In

the audience phrased , it. J v ;

In his last, solo hi; took-hi- s . hear-

ers quite away from 'the , theater and
put them down .somewhere in the hills
with-wi- ld towers vabout, and a wind
from nowhere,; and. Duuermea nuc,r
ing here and there or awooplng np a
iitti tn catch a view of some
yet more gprgeous paten or coior.

1 B
U : u UUli i iff ;,;;

" ""

4

ijfflEjiiui'GCilSE

wrrttcat "bv the Anti-Saloo- n

League wasvjnade yesterday to; the
board: of liquor license commissioners
a gainst the granting' of a license ; to
Lee Cbongw who conducts restaursnt

vtnv afreet.- - several-- , OIs LI1W

leagued reasons for' believing.; that it
would be unwlsq to snow tne vQine-t- o

sell. liquor to hs place cf business
were carefully outlined. p&?;y- .

-- A public bearing on. the application
will pa ljeld by-th- e boara on ucwoer

. in annitration of the Hawaii. Sel- -

sbu Kwalsba, a sake brewery to ex-

tend its premises to llalekautla street
was grantea.s oe wi u "
k. n.n.a nner.tnr for investigation

and a. report on the . application of
Young Kong tor.a license iur.
wi.. sra vtn? &ad Smith, streets." It
was . ordered that the. proprietors of

the Progress saloon be summoned to
sppear before the mara, prouauu
tie next meeting and show ause ;

why

their license' should not be revoked.
It is alleged that, two men who ar?
on parole , end who were arrested last
week, were rouna qxinung " Jrr-- .

loon..;'---'- -
;,?V:
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JO PRISONER'S JtKM

lAn (additional ; month waa.vtoday
Ucked on to the sentence whica Frank

Welsenberger now is serving in
h.k ntBnn .The t 8oecial ..federal
grand jury indicted ' Weisenberger a

fesr dfja ago ott axnarge f""opium frpm the : Office of S- -

,w,4r.T,OT a nit ven shee from, tae
commlsslonerr and yen ahee from the
Welaenbeier ? Pcaea guuijtu

j ..at the time the. theft was
committed Weisenberger was a trust-

y"? and ws doing Janitor work In the

of tne u. . roarsua. . .

GOVERNOR WOULD LIKE

, 'ROADS TO BE BETTER
..V

In an inter-He- with Ar F. Wall and
JL ; P. Taylor xf --

. the . Hawaii Promo
tion Committee, Governor nnnntu
yesterday declared himself a hearty
believer in the upbuilding Of Hawalfs
roads.' 5" ;.

The- - governor spoke especially of
the road around Diamonu neau, wnreu
he saya ia In sa:h a condition that it
takes from the motorist much enjoy-

ment that he would otherwise find In
th --HfiA He also save it would be a
good Idea, to open op the roads to
Makapuu Point and waimanaio ois
trtct for. general traveL; . .f ... j f' MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Shigeharu Toyotsuka 26

Ynkl " Yoshlno - -- 18

: II r Ktf W-- k, W-- 4y ra aa
O RAW U LATE D' EYELID 8j MarlMBtatalSMart Isetawbafala U

Perhaoa It waa because of the cli
mactic nature of M!schre.

- perform- -
a. ft a

ance that Jan a piano aoioe'immeaiaie
ly following did not get their merited
annrerfmtion.: There were mn? coa
trasts in bis play lag-reudd- en changes
from moaeraie sirengin .10 exireme
lunitnde. .The Noctnrne in ..IB major

" ' ' i. ... t. . a 1 W K MM Ane. cia weii. oui w Ben "o r vuj vu
the mighty rScherso in B flat minor.
there .waa not quite enonga tnnnaer
in the rolling baaa. or the reiulslte
Jagged flash in the treble. Some plan--,

ists make that piece like a grest atrom
at aea, with heaving. lack-elde- d iand-swell- s

all about; and a, splendor -- of
stars and broken clonda In the bea
ena. but Jan's; touch was different He
excels1 as any j; accompanlat,? and, as
tut . h la the rarest : of - the ".rare

one who la anbdued withont being ob- - J

icure. v. ; vv

The audlenc "dreamed over the flnvr

half of the: prograW; but Leo Cher
niavsky atartledvbls bearera wide
awake with the first note from his vfcv

lln In the second hair.; He began 1th
Schubert-Wllhelmr- a fA ve MarlaThe
man who '. spoke or "dripping mocn
Hghr whispered that it,wanot a
holy aong at alliimt a lore lyric; So
It was, with' Leo lls vim. nd ret he
could nasa at a atrlde XfX the fants s-t- kr

"Humcresque. thooeh ? i here be.
worried .his --: audience a bitiwlth ,hl4
doubla atop work-- we are so unosr
to good" music, 'row know: Pot hi
"Spanish Dance" by --FaTsate wpa- - tni
ly a daat'e.'Wlth tVrlaah of castin- -t

and strain of . quickv: postures.- -
,

audience ; begged '.for an fehcore .with
mhrh i'nniae snd tert came witto look
them over and decide whether or not
tbe& wets;

.
asking' fora prolonged .

pro--
..Bar a I. J 1Jgram- - or for mustcv v Lucawy ne occjo-e- d

; the' latter and: he ,
gave . charm

g little song, tipped at tne eno whc
wfctalHntr .fratn like none --

- bnodln
over old tlmea, Jhalf sadly - and half
Joyously. ":.'..' 'K; ' .. ''.

Alter .inav 'aiue uiw T v,"
Varlaxionl." rjtfbegms ; with t pess-ant'- a

son-g- careless , thing. The
theme ran through1 the entire trio." It
was a - man'snife," fierce, melanchory
and. trlumphantr and the i little son
was the, man's soul, and its aspiration-hol- y

and bitter at oncv and always
terribly humane Thenf was ' a, manV
ambition in IU; arid hs strlvlnga.f and
nlghta of death, and mornings ol ic.:
lory ancl still moments when . low
clears the soul b" that; in the last
wben the beat of the 'dead march .end

. .- I' a a a I- - m

ed. wny "tne inumpa uvea va iu uo

iirirnno

? The Koyal Hawaiian band wUl ren-

der1 .at Heinle's Taverr
this ; evenng f "Hn? i the jtllnw
hour. JLater irf ahe" evening dancing
will be in ortierj. ; Special music for
dancing wUl follow tne oana concen.

Heinle haa d an especially
fine menu for tie diners at Jheltav

I'MtrAvti-- ' encietvera a: rf ."r v -

fiv orrt inviA 4o ?be f Dfescnt;"" An
enjoyable eveningTls assuredv--4Ad- v:

OZAWA'S PllEAO BE
u. s. ClTiifcr-- i uuutb

TO COURT SATURDAY

Tnmnrmw wHl be naturalization day
in federal court." and' at ; least : five
.itBi orfti tt emlned aa to, their
qualiflcatlona? 'to V- become ; American
cituena;; The petiuona oi iae wimj-in-

v

MNnnji ere eebednled to be heard:
i TaonH Khn. native of Russia r Ta- -

kao.Ozawa, native oOJapair;Hans
Schotx, native, of Germany?, a. v, 1;
Bottomley, native of scotiana, -- ana
ViMrfllA'rSimtfn. native or ltaiT. '. 41 fjlUU ,

v;n:
U Willi

lUiUUlll

1

A. -

;
-

t.

-

-

lit is skid that every third persoo is
troubled wth catarrh in some torrn.

indicates a weakened condition of the
Vw--V Wot tta arrr!nn. tnf the" mur

cous membranes aire quickly aiffecteq,'

ana local - treauncnia m .ujc hiu
snriff and Vahors: do little if any eood.

To Correct catarrh you should trtat
IIS Cause. PY.enricxung yuui . uiwu ux

tmnrttwir vonr ffeaeral condition with
the oil-foo-d in Scott's Emulsion which

tnrfinn9Lfrwandabiiildin?-tonic- .

free from akbhol or harmful drugs;
. RrUrr' FmuUinrk is not a rjatent

-- T aapa-aa-" ,

medicine but medicinal-fTOd'prescribe- d

-- by the best phy--

Sloans loriorrjiycare. .

3SCOrBq,l
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SPECIAL MATINEE
OF

'AhnetteKellermann!
THE PERFECT WOMAN))

Keptuhs'sDhtEr
:l From 11:30. to 4:C5 O'eloek.:--

I W

v e

f..' V

'

a

.

, .

'

- ,i - 1 : -

Tone Lenses

kP. App

V: And Ey

my

earance

rV
-- y- - J

; Torlca K hand- -'

aome, llaht-appe- ar

;lng, and quite
apicuoua. ;

You should cnoosa
your ? Qlaasta as
carefully aa you do

, your clothea. Thay
Just aa impor--

--'i ?af appearance. Ltt
ly f--

7 - ' ua : tell you mora- i about Tone Lenses.

A.N.SANFORP
'6;p;!iilclii!t;;n

Over. May A'Co.

GOODS

Vid3 Stcc!: cf every
.;;,;:,

S-'Tlio-
'. Best ;at:Aay ; t

';;' .; : 'Price."'

THE CHERRY,
i Fort St..... Cor. Pauabi.- - ?

' " ' grads v-

"

- of Work' : :

done oil v

tJ;;: and XJhil..
..aren s-

Manufacturers V-- stor e

.FOR. ICE COLD DRINKS AND '..
; 14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY .THE
'

:z . i'

if HAWAIIAM DnUfe COSgl
'H';" Hotsl and Bsthal Stresta; ; .

gt;WEVrORKDRESS:ICO.!
H. F. davison. Desianer

:A visit will f proflUble for;
!'i 3".. i.ji..','.j..i:K"' ;.

; Pantheon Building, ; ;;
--Tort and Hotel ; Phone 3857. :

- MA1LE and LEHUA -- BUTTER.
3;- ., ,. s nunc aw uvwu.

;U Metropolitan - Meat ; Market ;
' 3445; ;..;

;;-'- .

are

j

are

n..

;?

".'- -; N

1 i.;, v

be
:.i

:'.

Roof Garden for Rent

inrc nnnnnotc Ptr
Iv iUUIILVJi UUllUUVi IV -

The Best ApiiSed Hall in Honolulu.
A l Now Open for inspection. -

i .. t . . ... V
A?; tfl.: H.. nhan 1878. or 174 8.' .

King Street.
BaafLaBBBaBBaHSBBBaBaBa-BaBaaB--BBBBaa-a---B)-Ba--
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ONTA'A Wl ITKl) KNGAO EM EKT

rni --;;oaa
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1 e FaricDairyP
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; King good place stop
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Tlic Film Masiuqwece of
th World, in Seven Parts

A AVild, Veinl, AVondcr- -

v ful Production
'I)ont Miss the Fonn

. V Divine ; ;

Kellermann Starts at- 8:15 o'clock.

Reduced 10, 2) and C c.

SPECIAL MATINEE
THE EMPIRS THEATZ1

AT 11:33 TO 4 O'CLOCK

;

The Play
prc?::-'c-d the Nation Vitl:

Its Powcr-ar.- d CI:::r::i:

' Fifth
' path:'

"U'p-to-- t

In

2 Tiiun-da-y

SPECIAL vhaiid or r :tatinek
TODAY FOII THE C.:i.J)KEN

4''';; ;: PJUCES: 10, 20, HO CEN'iS. ..

.

-

.

v... ..

.

1 1a a-- w -- ..

;i; :; '.S-';;-:- ;
" ' ' -' ';''"-;'

"i:v; Tort SL? epp. "Cathc!': Church

V ALL KINDS Or RCCK AND 6AND FOR .CONCRETE
.t;,..-- ; .v., firewood and coALvr?--;::- .'

V 83 QUEEN STREET -
-

"
,

: O- - COX 211

;

ar

rr;T rfe tfe'Jirn J'-w'-- el ivCTV

-- '';ilih.-
rf.r, tantmi kftrt ivcnr eanirjment for social fratherings of all kinds,;as IwcU tha necessary

- ICE CREAM, CONFECTIOI
parties hare moulds inaiyMesiMtmo

dlrttoSw moulds are cards wmtSVnmSKIS,. when &Lt tor that next enUrtatoent.aUo inaintain excellent cafe.
USuvvs w .w. . - y . .. ... ,. . . . . .. . i - . : ... ....

THE

OPilEHTAL

v;.'::-f:::crit:ca;.- .

iPAL-AC-E

'9rSPii

OF ;;c7v
"Thft Oasia Beautmu' . . i;

and Matmakea Streets toand fomfetpot

T-EZ-l

Picture

pricea,
TC2AY

That

Coming
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-
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specltfice, cream
These
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jovyliktt religion, i oftcm ritliculei, !ut L:-'- V pi aiK'.s ?

both" srrow tronr overy tor. Anony-
mous.

, fs$?Krs;
:

cLAssiFiED.m) smrrura,
4 :SEcnox .

' ."'!'"
IILla ABAf DOKS YUAN IMSlCOOr ITIO14 PLEDGE

TORHMM
,

BEFORE I DECLARES Iff piPIRE
ta ninmittrirnnnin
lULMKMIdlAO

: .1 v.-- ; I- - ;'ic'.ii
. v V ...mm

Rebel Chfet Reported ; Moving

v1 cans Held for Ransom
J Associated Press by Federal Wireless

- EL PASO, ,Tex. SepL .24Declslve
defeat for Gen Villa was Indicated in
despatches received here last night

Vi Villa troops are reported . to . Re
- ; abandoning their positions in the t$- -

ciuity of,,Torreon and Juarex and to
O be moving toward the ; West Coast

V ' v country.;, ;i ;' v
. "3 '

'
1 f t Observers' of the Mexican situation
cay it this is true it practically clincb-y- y

v - recognition . Gen Carranza by
, the United States and South American

V ii,'":'. Countries, '.i; .; ;i.-.. ;: j'i.,.u
v One object in the Villa movement

westward' is said ,to be the renewal
'

of supplies. On the West Coast there
. is a rich harrest which has not yet

; l ; y been touched. - The country Qen. Villa
has been holding Is the worst starra- -

; tion district InMexlcov';-- ;

. v Goes After Ransom Money. -

: - s Despatches .(front - Chihuahua - say
U that Foreman McCabe of the ; Santo

j ; f Domingo ranch, who was kidnapped
: -- V with the manager. E.' P.; Fuller, sei;- -

V r
, eral days ago. is en route. to El Paso

( for 12000 ransom money ? to vDbtain
Fuller's release.. " '

:,. . a t
was t released. by the tan--

aits 10 act U3 messenger, it ne aoes
, not return ft is said Fuller's life will

"' ;
.

be taken.
-- . .

. .
..

-

.1

r-..-

.
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Annual Publication Tells in At--
- i tree ' ! vc

'
L! dnhcr.of. Advan- - !

'tecjes
.

of Organization - y
".--

Tlio Y. bKG. v A, has -- issued Jts
- annual publication. - The' title of the

l ock as . announced ; ph the cover is:
; "i.'pr-kir- .s or Cubs. Ileal v, Clubs
'and then you tee the engraving
of ., the iran - with the 'glad, hand"
at, the o; r n door , The new publics
tlon i3 diviJed into ten sections, each
oce statist the good iwlnts of the

- .. ,
' ,

Naturally at this. time the' first ar
V tide c'ciis with the swimming pool

and t!. . cut'on this section presents
tf the.-ol- town crier, giving

.
: tho public the welcome news of the
: openlns.-- , The next article la headed

. hy. "Three Times a Day" which tells
pf the many good eats"-tha- t may be

'obtairfed at the cafeteria. . The third
article i3 rilxercise, which, tells the

. reader of. the rbenefits; to : be r derived
from the gym. Naturally after exer-els- e

ccmes "Solid Comfort," ; which
may be obtained 'any time at the as-

sociation in . a hundred different
forms." , . Then the educational article
and fA; Hub Plus" tell, of the many

. good 1 opportunities In these depart-.- '
ments. . . . 1 vV--

The bookworm Is not overlooked,
as the article on The Luxury of

.Reading" will, signify. , Then comes
: ; the timber splitting game for the man

who likes to ; bowl, followed by , the
"Chalk Up. John," which takes you to
tne PiUiara .room wnere: you mate

. . the masse ; 6hots. The last article is
called "Come Up to the Coanter."
Here the association welcomes you to

islt at any time and learn of the
pleasures and benefits of the life In

..the V.' M C A. 'vy,:.';! .' 1

.: The book is well edited and , the
; printing has been favorably comment-- i

ed; upon by, the officials of the asso- -
V elation i The book which- - Is printed

upon Une book paper was. turned jout
' at the Honolulu SUBullethpant.

r ARCHIBALD'S LETTERS'?
r;v-- UNDER EXAMINATIONS

lg BY FEDERAL-OF- ICERS

Associated! Press toy Federal Wireless
WASinNQTONJ Cr Sett

Examination of the letters taken from
J, F. J." Archibald, the American cor-
respondent, y- - British authorities at
Falmouth,, has not been completed
hereyet.i'It is believed, however, that

0 .' proceedings r against the corres-
pondent 'will-b- e attempted. It is re-port- ed

tha$ Congress-wil- l be asked to
enact a lw coverine; similar cases.

SEIZE1 TWO CERMAflS
; k

-- j ; OUTSIDE THE HARBOR

NEwlYORlC, N. Y. Two Germans.
the thlmdffieer and a seaman of the
Norwegian steamship Starkad, which
arrived here from- - Bordeaux, were
taken ofrhr near Fire Island light
vessel by, the British cruiser Berwick:
It was the first time In months a Bri-
tish cruiser has stopped a vessel out-

side the harbor here and taken off

. 3 ir6; Berwick signalled the Starkad
toltdp and sent a boarding party to
her4ln a small boat Her papers were
looked' pver by a British officer and
tlMjt two Germans we're taken. Then
tbeStarkad was permitted to proceed
hcre.F '

J ' - H . j i ;.t

Col.-Ge- n. Vudan Says Dr. F. J.
Goodnow is Going to States'

5 m. j i' ' i ' ij -
Mo ouna.resmeni vson

, republic, which was organ-
ized with so much enthusiasm, and
which caused so many smiles and o
much deep .Interest all over the world.
Is surely doomed,; says Col.-ge- n. D..J.
Wudan; associated editor, of , the; Chi-
nese liberty ws and leading: liberal
of,- the yocrag Ch mess patriots of I la- -

--aii. : r:f;." - 'l- ''
rOur correspondents in J& pan and

China state that there is no doubt as
to the ' Intent "with : which - President
Yuan bih-K- aI has sent Dr. F. J. Good-
now his American adviser, back- - tn
the United ; States to confer 4 with
President .Wilson and Secretary . Lan
sing, and : his : Japanese- - adviser; Dr.
Arisa " tot Japan,-to- - confer with the
diplomatic; leaders of. his, country. ?

rit to ' anyone who has; rol
lowed the course of-- --Tnan Shih-Ka-l
since lie has been ' president that he
is ttying'to influence other countries
to pledge themselves to recognise his
government: when " he 'proclaims the
empire,' "1 - r . -

WII1 a . proclamation kill; the Chi
nese Itepublic," Wudan was asked; ? J

rit will kill the republic for the mo
ment, he repliedrbut it will be only
for the moment I am convinced."? ;

Here Gen. Wudan leaned :over his
desk with a, changed face,--- ? :yy?
Republican? Ideas Will v Uvi. I

"Nothing good dies easily!" he said
earnestly. 6 ."The , Chinese-- Republic;
which was born- - out of so much pain,
so many generations of blind suffe-
ringthe idea, of that republic cannot
die. .There . will be uprisings 1 when
the empire Is proclaimed and of course
no one can teu what,, tne. result -- or
those uprisings will be. One thing the
world has to remember Is that China
Is slowly but surely .becoming a self-conscio- us

nation a - nation", which
weighs Itself against the rest of the
world y after, the Occidental fashion.
In a wordChina Is' m'aklng up. i

"Once she is, surely - roused 10,000
Yuan Shih-Kai'- s and 10,000,000 proc--

amationar cannot destroy the Tepuh-ic- .

I know, that many people doubt
the value of the republic, and perhaps
n some of" Its manifestations the -- re

public is. not ideal. but' this I do know
and-tha- is rthat tlie purpose and'the

Negotiations "Concerning - De
tails s Granted in;

May are' Goirip dn'NowV: ;

.'' : ii-tl:'-

By Associated Pns.) ; ;:

PEKIN. Chlna.-M- r. Hiokl, the Japa- -

nese. minister., is in dally conference
with foreign officer, officials arranging;
details growing out of theT Chino-Jap- a.

nese treaties.; It; was. agreed. by Ja
pan and China on May 25 that part of
the sections "of-th- e new.. treaty. Telat
tag to South Manchurlarwere --suspend
ed for seme months to make necessary
preparaUona for putting ;them Into er
ect - i 'T. i y:.f:

The suspended sections are. desigi
nated as articles 2, 3. 4 and 5 of group
2, These sections provide thaty Jspa-nes- e

oay -l-ease-land In South Man-ehur- ia

for agricultural or commercial
purposes; ; may reside, travel and en-

rage in business there: may; cooperate
with Chinese-in- - agricultural and in-

dustrial enterprises, bat must aubtnlt
to .the police laws and taxatlon:of
China;'.,' : ":.-- -' ' ' " '

mile the conference will doubtless
result In an agreement between China,
and Japan at to the regulations under
which these-- articles are to be put into
force, Chinese newspapers " are. skep-

tical as to whether other fiatlons 1

terested in the Far East "will accept
the ? new conditions In South Man-

churia" uncomplamlngly. - .

Want Ee!uilv RIohtS.
in discussing the sections or me

treaty i affecting eeitern inner Mon-nK- a

nA Rrmth Manchnria. the Pekla
Dully Gazette says:, The regulations

missing pianist; IS.
8 ; DISCOVERED WORKING

ON HIS MASTERPIECE

NEW YORK, N Y. Leopold God-owsk- i,

noted pianist who mysterious
ly disappeared from his home, and
for whom a nation-wid- e search was in
stituted, is In Hackensack, N. Y., ia
seclusion writlng hhv masterpiece ac-

cording to a. statement made by Miss
Vanita GodowskL his daughter, at her
home in Avon, N. J. Miss Godowski
said the information came In a letter.

"The letter was delivered by a boy
Trom the Ashbury Park postofflce,"
said Miss Godowski. "I can only tell
you father said he was writing his
masterpiece, which he had talked of
all his life.

"He did not say where he could be
found in Hackensack. He said he did
not want to be disturbed and that he
would be home when his work is fin-

ished."

The Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion has a membership exceeding
1,100,000 and branches in more than
40 countries.

tfbea Your Eyes Need Care
Try Marine Eye fieoedy

HONOLULU CTAB-BUIXETI- N, FRIDAY; SEPTEMBER 24j 1915.

thought of the republic are good."
"But if the peopleTevolt against the

empire, should fftber reestablished
will not Japan stand ov the side ot
the empire ;wtttt ?aiK of rher armies?"
Wtidaa was asked.: r f ... r .

--I do not think so. he said, after a
moment of stndy. ; "You see, Japan's
demands, whicn- - were recently made
upon China, ronseduch violent feel-
ing among all classes of people that
at the present moment: Japan: feels
that she must eo very slowly and very
surVy. What she is afaald of is a Chi-
nese boycott on' Japoneao toods. ? ThIs
is - the -- one; effectJ ve -- wea pon: which
China has against' Japan and in the
present condition of Japanese; finance.
t think that- this wiif iirectfand con--

trol the acts pc the 'Japanese; govern

Uberals United Now.
i Wndan states that the recent moves
of Yuan Shih-K- al hav united Chinese
liberals all over the world against him;
t'mU' this town,' he HraldTwa were
having a hard time to make m success
of the Liberty News, but now the eir
culatloni; Isr going uphy leaps and
bounds - People who refused to sup-
port us before' now rally aroondns
because while they may:differ with ns
on detail they agree with us 6n under
lylns: principlea iAlready - the circula
tion- has ipassed 71200 and lt Is still
going' up. '!;"M?-';K-;-w"-'- :

rrSo great Is the demand among the
Chinese now, for-new- s of China, so
rapidly are the- - Chinese - everywhere
In Hawaii as much as-- In the heart of
the erapire.: coming to 5 realize t them'
selves as a people, so Tlvldly Is their
national .-

- consciousness reacting upon
them, that I have decided to put into
effect an-ol- d dream- - ot --mine the es
tablishment of at magazine called tho

, In this magazine I shall, try to col
lect the thought conditions of the Chi
nese xilL over, the .world,, but especial
ly. along the Pacific coast of: the, Unit-
ed States and throughout the Pacific
regions.-- 1 1. think that. I can dormuch
with it' Already I have swnt three
months of hard : work . in outlining ma
terial tor future use,and ) the :fleld
seems limitless o -

Sometime - toward the 'close of
next month the' first issue will- - br out
The. magazine will deal with Chinese
laborv thought and religious and mer-
cantile conditions on: all shores
and islands of the Pacific i.'--y- .

" 1

,17 ,",.-.- ;

in connection with the treaty respect
tag South Manchuria-andeastern-'in-n- er

Mongolia may give more difficulty.
The object that the Japanese' have in
view, as; Is clearly' evidenced by the
wordlhg of the treaty, is to secure' for
Japanese exclusively the .right to lease
land, travel and residej and carry1 on
any kind 'of business ln4 South Mexss
churia, as well as special privileges In
Inner eastern Mongolia. This wilt be
difficult of attainment as the tnost fa-

vored inatloivVclause:: is' ; a formidable
'

obstacle to Japan's ambitions.'
Much interest is manifested In Chi-

na' in the' Japanese promise last May,
before '' the ; completion of i'the' new
treaties,-tha- t Japan would not ask for
any rights hi Shantung province which
Germany, did i not enjoy.r.-.'Th- e new
treaties provide that China is to'open
certain ports In! that provhice for, for-
eign "trad rafter tohrolUhg4 with the
Japanese' bin Isteri ' ?Ttu6 ' two govern-ment- a

are now;rdiscussinir the ports
wfuch ' aretoi he (bpened and an: an-
nouncement of the decision is expect-
ed 'soon, t; f ' " " v :

.The Peklni Gazette says: ' The open
door has practically ceased to exist as
far aa South 'Manchuria, eastern inner
Mongolia. - Shantung and Foklen.'are
concerned. . Whether It will he left in
any measure ajar bo that those who
do not possess the Japanese password
may enter depends npon the Interpre
tation given to the most favored na
tion clause , of the treaties.'': By ' this
clause any. general privileges or rights
granted to the citizens or subjects of
any one nation are automatically ex- -

tended to the ojher treaty powers.

BRITAIN HAS CAPTURED
OR SUNK FORTY-TW- O

TEUTON SUBMARINES

NEW YORK, N. Y.A special to
the Times from Washington says:

"Up to three weeks ago the British
navy alone, without resard to-th-e na-

vies of France and Italy, had sunk or
captured 42 German submarines. This
information is contained in a personal
letter from Field Marshal Sir John
French, commander-in-chie- f of the
British army 1n Flanders, to one of
the best known men in America, who
is an old friend of Sir John.

"It indicates that Germany bas lost
at least half a hnndred eubmarines
since the war began. French destroy-
ers are known to have snnk several
submarines, nnd Italy may hive ac-

counted forgone or two."

FINEST TIMBER BURNED.
SALEM, Ore. Because of forest

fires in Union and Wallowa counties,
believed to have been started by care-
less hunters. Governor Wlthycombe
has issued a proclamation suspending
the open season for hunting in these
connties. Reports reaching the gov-

ernor's office are that fires are lay-
ing waste some of the best timber in
eastern Oregon.

secy. redfield

sk:p law

Language; Npr Specified, But
uiucers ana i;rew r.iusi

understand Each

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHIKGfO IXClnSept:

Secretary of. Commerce Redfleld 'has Mant( superintendent of the Sea-annoonc- ed

the pvernraenVs-Interpre- t met institute, In collect toff and as
tatlon of the text of the Seamen's
Act, effective NovemUer 4, mrarding
the lancuaze test,' i- v n-t- i

The secretarrdeelares that the law
does not call; for the understanding ot
thfr English"language of ot any othernMia, t,a m th art ti th
offieera oritaemhers 4fitAeTrew hut
that Hvinisff which 1 fctfthtiT
ohderstood hr the offleers- - to enable
them to give orders m a proper.pro.
portlon of the crew will-comp- ly wlthlin weaJ1 p Buca H"?:
the ' provlslohs oMhelaw; ii-- r;

i Under this-rulin- g, American ships
may he operated bra Chinese or Jap--

anese rew without knowledge of Eng--
Ush, provldInsr"the officers-ar-e either
Chinese or Japanese ot ixave- - a wbrfc- -

ing knowledge of those languages, f

msiEffli'

PACIFIC 'iM
tAssocIated Press by Federal Wlralesa

FRANCISCO Cai; Sept 24.
It "la reported ' here that the ; Bink
Steamshipr Line of London : will enter
the transpacific fields The InVerto, It
is said. is-- en toute to Ilohgkong to
load there November T with the" first
cargo;; rThd ship probably will -- sail
for - San Francisco Tla Honolulu.'

SERIES OF RAIDS'?
-- PAItrS.FranCer Sept." 24.AIry raids
agalnstvarious German positions are
almost: constant dnrinff ' the' past sev
eral days, and it to believed that con-

siderable in- - a military sense is? being
accomplished.' Yesterdays there ' were
raids y-hoth French dirigibles --imd

. oiwi ..uiv - : , ' j 1

One dirigible ewept again over thd
Metz-Verdu- n railroad line.' bombarding I

several' ofjth'e stations and eotnpletely
stopping--

ior-iiiimeo- mc-ypa- s

sage of the tJermanTtroop tramsrr?" "
. 1

--An aeroplane ' flotOla crossed over I

upper Aisace.iDomoarainsr tne rauroaa
sUMon.atjColmar & , routend-raid- -

ng against Offenburg, in Baden, Where
the railroad station was made the tar

Another flotilla; raided the German
lines north of the 'Marne, destroying
the railroad station at Vouzlers, while
a third raid was effected' in Flanders,
the;-Germa- cantonments' at fAhge- -

marcr anav MtuajeRerxe oemg S4ngiea
out by : the aviators for the bombs.

REPORT SAYS' MILLION GERMANS
READY TO' INVACE SERBIA.'

NiSH, Serbia, : Sept 24An army
of ' a 'million yTeutdns la- - expected to
invade SeTbia.in?ani attempt to cut
Its way 'throuah .thls1 country; cross
Bulgaria and relieve Constantinople, -

According' to- - a-- report here; the vGer
mans have 800,000 troops available for
this? driven On - the strength .of this
news,- - it is presumed the remainder I

of the army woald be composed of J

Austro-Hungarian- s.

AUSTRIA 'ADM ITS LOSS
OF POSiTioriS TO ITAUIANS.

VIENNA. Anstria." SeDi?24! Loss of
forts of great valu a on the Aoscro- -

Italian front is admitted In an. official
report by the war office this morning, 1

The victory may be" regarded by the I

Italians as the foremost of the war.
The garrison of Monte Croce, which I

has been- - long maintained by our 1

forces, the report says, "has been
evacuated owine; to the attacks of vast- -

ly superior Italian forces.

AUSTRIANS RETREAT BEFORE
VICTORIOUS SLAVS.

VIENNA. Austria, Sept. 2!. Retreat
before the Russians east of Lntsk to
the west bank of the River Styr is
admitted in an official report from the
war office this morning. Lutsk is Just
over the border from and northeast
of Lemburg.

The Austrians claim to have re--

pulsed other Russian attacks. South-
east of Novo Poczajew the enemy was
twice thrown back with heavy losses,
according to the report.

LORD MAYOR OF LONDON
APPEALS FOR BELGIAN RELIEF.

LONDON.' Eng.. Sept 24.-T- he lord
mayor has issued an appeal for Bel
gian relief. .Committees have been
formed to hand!a subscriptions. The
lord mayor states that $1."32.850 is
needed weekly to feed the stricken
population of Belgium.

The lord mayor's plan is to cooier- -

ate with the American relief work. H
calls attention in his appeal that-i- t fc

more the duty of Great Britain to aid
the Belgians than it is the duty of
the United States.

tOLLECTIOrj OF IMIJ SHELLS

Mio-.I- U 11J i LU

C. F. Mant Has Gathered Rare
and!4 Valuable fSpecimens

. Brought Up by Dredgers

Dredging operations which have
been going on outside the harbor and
along the deepsea coral reefs near
Fort Armstrong . for .the last year or
more have added valuable contribu-
tions to marine zoological knowledge

sorting the hundredsof .vartetlea of
seashells sucked up from ; the reefs
and thrown out on land by the dredg
ers.,:
"Reposing in cardboard cases at Mr.
Manfa home Seaview In 1 Manoa

I resenting 200 ;HonoruIu-- y varieties.
I u,;a tremeiy rare They
l",ultt a 'f oumeu

"ties naa tne areoge not. prougnt
w i y, - ;

Among- - the cdra! and sand spouted
out ""o tne nuge oreagmg pipe imes
uponmemud flats-whic- h are now
becomine raluable land were , tbou- -

sanus 01 aneua ranging' irom inose al-
most microscopic- - in size to varieties
nearly five ' Inches long.-- :yv ?.

: Supt Mant ' has' put t In kj his spare
time, outside his Institute "duties . In
visiting the dredge, outfall, and col-
lecting new and little known yarleties
of shells. As a result he now has a
collection "of shells,;, particularly cow-
riesmore representative of South Se4
marine life than almost any other in
the territory. He was assisted in 'his
work by dredger employes and a boy

ULI WLLlJ

"f ; ' (By Associated Press.) t

the remarks, which M.' Sazonofl ' the
Ilussian minister, of fforeign - affairs,
made In the Duma concerning the pos
sibility ; of a-- closer alliance between
Russia and Japan the Peking pally
News"B3jTrIt Is 4pronouneement
fraught with the deepest' import for
China,-.v-'yy.,-.;''- .- 1

The . paper continues : " .For some
time we- have known that' conversa-
tions were passing ? between Russia
and, Japan with a view to an alliance,
and we have already pointed out the
possible explanation; which " Is s that
Japan by her acUon toward China' has
orougnt nerseu into international ais- -

wmite Md is eonseauentiv anxious to
,

i she y bas somewhat' strained y the
aniance - wlth Great Britain. - But in
vt. t h vninf An - Tnmi) froni
TySnrtvi trior fha' ftf- - fltY fit

i,ini.i Knu j A . Xi-a-

..hnhid be 1ft nntil f after the war.
nothing more was to beiexpected on
the suDject ' The statement noW made
in the Russian Duma" would suggest
that the overtures" from' Japan have
been favorably received In Petrograd.
Consequently Japan's sense of nation--

HAVAU DECLARED

EL03MFC:,

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
DEL MONTEi CaLrSept 24. KJhas.',

J. McCarthy, treasurer of Hawaii, who
is a delegate at the national Insur--

ance commissioners conrentlon; ad--
dressed the invention Westerta dh
the 'situation; in the Islands. "Among
other statements by Mr-- mc
Carthy, he1 declared that the property
owners of Hawaii pay more for fire
insurance and receive less benefit
from their insurance than the same
number of people in any other part of
the Union,

JOHN C. BB1DWELL SAFE

Friends of John C. Bridwell, form
erly assistant entomologist of the Ha
waii board of agriculture and forestry,
who was thought to have been last In
Africa, learned yesterday that he Is
in Brisbane, Australia, where he
awaits the arrival of his wife. She
sailed from here September 8 for Syd-
ney on the Makura and the ship is
due at that port today. They will
return to Hawaii October 15 or there
abouts. Two years ago Bridwell left
Hawaii to search in Africa for a para-
site of the Mediterrannean fruit fly,
and has been successful in his search.

Frankfort-on-the-Mal- n saw the sign
ing of the treaty of peace after the
Franco-Prussia- n war, on May 10, 1871.

' Many People In This Town
never - really; enjoyed a meal until
we advised them to take a

Dyspepsia

before axidt alter each meaL Sold only --

by-us 25c box;
BehSOn, Smith & Co Ltd.

5

whom he employed to pick up the

Haa. Many. VirleUea. -

Incldded ' in the tarietlea collected
by Mr. Mint are cowries, of which be
haa compiled IS varieties alone; mitre
sbelhvc6ne, harp, "auger and murex
species. Many, ot the . sheila are ex
quisite : In color and possess a high
natural polish : resembling 4 mahogany
or-- other polished hardwoods.. Among
the smaller shells In the collection
are several hundred smaller than the
average garden pea. and yet as per
fect as their larger brethren. :

.

1 It is really - remarkable how little
damaged the shells were after havtn
been lifted up from the reefs by the
dredge." said Mr. Mant today.? "Moat
of them are absolutely intact even
after traveling through the pipeline so
great a distance.' : Had It not been for
the dredge I would never hafe been
able to secure so exceptional a col-
lection; aa securing the .rarer , and
finer shells is a:- - hard task, because
they are generally found only in deep
water, and not on the beach. .

:

t Stored in England Mr. Mant has an
extremely large and varied collection
of sheila from English and other. wat
ers. - Concerning marine life, howev-
er be believes Hawaii to offer an ex
ceptionally rich field for research and
Investigation. :,, ,. -f w. ;

"At Kaneohe there are wonderful
opportunities to secure specimens of
crab species and sea urchins,' he ad
ded.' "In fact all : around the coast
orOahU is the richest possible. field
in marine zoology. I hope ultimately
to extend my collection to include
marine zoology of Hawaii la its Tar
lous phases." 1

al importance will be enhanced by the
prospect of an advantageous alliance

"It la perhaps too early to discuss
the effects of such an alliance as is
foreshadowed in II. SazonoTs state
ments, hut speculations are likely to te
made in China, which must of coursa
be vitally concerned in Buch an. fsree
menC' One lmmediafei-esul- t would
befthe tendency on the part of Japan
to greater arrogance, but there 13 UN
tie doubt that the . conclusion or tr.e
treaty. Itself would bring about an
increased1 sense, of responsibility and
an "appreciation of its limitations.'
' "Possibly such an alliance would
decide the fate of Manchuria, for we
cannot shut our, eyes to the fact that
J pan wants territorial rights in ad
dltlon'to political and economic privi
leges. V But if the Japanese ; influence
be-- Increased In that .region It may
possibly slacken in other parts of our
country, because It must be borne in
mind that whatever .the outcome of
the present war the British navy la
likely to come out supreme,1 and that
being so it is only to be expected that
Great- - Britain will not ; rely, to the
same extent on, Japan for preserving
the peace of the. Far East or for pre
serving whatever naval balance may
then exist ''

BOOK!:

iSPEEiACTICI!
tAssociated Press by Federal Wireless)

BERLIN;- - Germany.-Se- pt '2i.-- Dr.

Constan tin- - Theodor Dumba, the
ambassador at 'Wash-

ington who has been declared persona
non'" grata;' baa requested the foreign
office at 'Vienna to 'act definitely on
hfs application for leave, according to
reports 'here .The ambassador-ha- s

$etf recalled "on 1eave,T but fn-- view
of " the ' Washington governments re-
fusal to bbtaln for him safe conduct
under these conditions, Doctor Dumba
Is understood to have applied to the
foreign - office for a final decision In
his case in - order that he may

. return
home Ht once and safely. -

RAMEAU WITHDRAWS:
"

FORCE AFTER FIGHT ,

wrm:us. marines
.;

- ';v'v y .j 't

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
- WASH I NGTON, D.' C-- Sept 2X
Another victory in Haytl, ' almost
bloodless. Is recorded' for thelAmtri-ca- n

forces of Invasion. 'Gen. Rameaufc
In command of 500 natives; has with-draw-n

Into the Interior after art' en-
counter with American marine over
the opening of railway lines ta normal
traffic. One Haytien-wa- s killed,-bu- t

there were no casualties amono; the
United Statea force engaged. ;;r;?

great northern ; : 5

meeting postponed
Associated Press bf Federal WlrelessJ

PORTLAND.' Ore.; ept,' 24; There
was' no' nieetln "of officials of 'the
Great 'Northern Pacific Steamship
Company yesterday afternoonaa had
been planned, no 'takeefflelal paction
onr the sending of the'steamer Great
Northern - -- -

nninpH.rr P T

UiillWiibililiiil
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V.'AS TO

Chief Officer of S. S. Crc:sb- -

Files Affidavit Dcclnm Ha
vvitnessed ins Attc:

(Associated Press by Feleral Wlrtlea
:NORFOLK Va, Sept H.IrTatiy

contradicting the German claim that
the liner Hesperian was sunk bystrik
tax a mIne CpL Smellle of the Brit-ls- h

steamer Crossby, In papers filed
with the local Ilrttish consul, declares
he witnessed the torpedolnx of the
Hesperian.; The captain -- brought his
ship into Newport Newt Trom London
yesterday t:-'V'':;::-

-'
--v t:' K---

Captain Smellle not only witnessed
the sinking of the Hesperian, but was
prevented from giving the llaer as-

sistance or picking up any of its pas-
sengers and crew, according to h la de-
position.-; ;.-."-- ' ,: -

The Crossby was pursued by the
submarine when It started to the rrv
cue. - Turning about the stc-.- .. r
sought to escape the fate of te 11..
perian., All steam was crow z cl t:,
but the submarine showed co s: ? r f
abandoning the chase, so C. 1

Smellle orderei a xl-z- course. .

This was successful In fo:::r.r at- -

uca. xor tne uer:r,a ralJer nocri
abandoned Us pursuit- -

- cx

UlJi
Presid:nt of 'A:::::-.,.;:- .i C:.y

1.4 Wl i I w l O . .. . . k VI '.

Associated Pre3 ty Fclrral
VASIIINGTON. D. C, C :. :

Prc3!:r.t llair.mcr'.lr i cT tl. 3 . i--

can Association cf Fcrc!:i Lz:
Kewsrprrs, .nzizr ' - fwaa- .announce i : V.... ..;
Krj'na wcuM :n-!- .a a .

-

Journey 1 to i:urc:;c, :.i t;..i t
peace, visiting the vsrl r. --

". 1 r
ticn3, cabled upon Vn 11.
yesterday, assurin.? tha I'rr
the 'organlz&tlca lz3 no 1

ever In Mr, Dryan's p!a 1 tr!
abroad

The orsahizatlon - stir. ' 7
back of hlrn In' hLj fore I : :

ident Hammerling asiu.--i t:.J I'rr?i-den- t,

announcing at the ear.. ' t!r . i
that if any of the rrerr.bcr. (. th:
association can be sho.vn to 1 ; ' rk- -

ing under the-subsid- cf any f 1
government they will h ex- -

r i

: rr f. - '
.

" ,'

' '.- ''--
' ' - .' ."" ' ' l' '

MON DAY' :
Leah! Chapter No. 2, O. C O.;

y "Stated ;1:Z3 p. m. ' - -

TUESDAY - -

Honolulu Lodge No. 403; iaL

Second Degree; T:Zi p.
.c m. : ': .'
WEDNESDAY . . .

. Hawaiian Lodge No. 21;; S; ?- -

ciaL Third Degree; 7:38 p. m. .

THURSDAY". "V v

FRIDAY ,:-

Honolula Chapter No. I; He: a
V Croix. I8th Degree;7:39 p.m.
9A 1 UltUAT i

SCHOFI ELD LODGE;

WEDNESbAY r- - Xi

; Work in Third' Degree t "T: 53"
"-.- ' 4 'C-p. TLX.

' SATURDAY V'-- - ::', " ''

Work , In1 First : Degree. 7'.: J
p.m.-- : y :

'i W HERMANNS SOEHNZ -- : ;
-- y.;:' :.t V;'lU! i ...

. Vsrsammlunctn In K. of P. f ! tlU
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'

Beretanla and - rcrt ftrt:", ,
rhnTsday isrenlns at 7:23 o'C

CHARLES HDSTACT, JO, L. ,r
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HONOLULU LODCZ, ll r.
' .'jCv.-?.:.. riaeti ti tl:"..' I
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1178 ind- - Local

Sport Field" Covered

ML.

campion
I? Yv 1

21 II

Twenty-fo- ur Entries Received
yy -- -. 'Tow fiiaht Duke Will Enter Events Adains

Swimmers-MuII- et
. l.'i .

' On n f i rvAr f i InnniMM
' Mk

EN TRI ES'FOR THE ME ET.

DoKe KahanamokuHul Nalu.
v .Allan Cunha Healanl.

' Clarence Lane lui Nalu.
- W." A. Anderson Myrtle.

Al Kalapiko Hui Nalu. --

' Wm. Kauakanui Hul Nalu.
' R. L. Carter Myrtle.

r "RV Holateln Kul Nalu.
'V W. L. oa Myrtle.
- A. b: Carter, 1 Jr. Myrtle. .

Cryan Girdler Myrtle. '
.:

'Jl W. W. Paty Myrtle. Y Y-- j;rr 1 F 8. KruoeHeaiant.YY f
J- - ' U..I i.'''-'--

. iwarion r rry neiuni, .

H. Crundac e M vrtle., i LJ

" HarOId Kruger Healanl. .

;

i W. J. 'A. RowatHealanl. - 7j
L, Cunha HeatanLj-JYC- .

ft Roth well Myrtiet.
Hawklna Healanl, YY4

i clarence Huney hul ixaiu.
, H. Wodehouae Healanl. . ;

Frank Cunha HeilanUfV
,i ,Arru Hollinger HeaUnl. Y i

OM rnn " NeHnnp will ; get' on b
job t!il evening In his trial jwrforra-4Jnr- o

bpforft th Y II. C A. lie ivlU
j uYo the Jf&tInIe of the nwlmmprs
uho wiM ccrapetft tnnljht In tho trial

''iati? Vf thft too. 220, jo yard races
T.p!ay.'' Owiner. to tlie largfi num- -

j, ,it,itfutTe the, ranea should be
ihriHers. ftfl only four of the men en-itrs- H

nrtelort for llie'flnala-o- n

KjUirilay evening. The management
lias decided to charge a nominal nvc

h'V.t C3 jiU for thft races lhn erenln?.
That Ihere. will be ; keen ' rompetl-- -

lien in the - events la acknowledged
4ir :.fl after looking over the list o

A ih ries.. The - best swimmers of the
Jty. are entered, and the relay event

t

:

i. .

'

lib

iur
,:;

i
. ...

t

.

.

.

should te a flsht to the finish, l ine
M.mic-3-; llealahls'and Hul Nalusliave
all been, rractlslng In the v tank this
week, and each, and every 'member'

'.fctilea' that there should bo reconls ,

broken In the first meeting. Y

::: ofiiav

fCT CfiOSS

mmDP CO

Y Tomorrow afternoon the collection
"or baseball players and bat swingers

; of ' the Dank of Hawaii will take a
' pwnfch at the terrible terrors of Bish-"V'V.'&X- tt

at Athletic park. The con- -
; test will begin at 2 :Z0, and at present

- n is hoped to finish the contest before
" the sua sets in the far horizon.; All

Y: the talcpt of both business houses will
- -- come forth la all their glory, and last
Y i evening a few Cobbs Alexanders and

V; cal:crs ;wcre. limberins: up: their
; joints In. preparation for-th- e big, af-- :

talrT'r--? ' .;.' -- '.;:'-rY,
' c Tlie Dank--, of Hawaiis have alreaJy

the leam from Eishop & Co
f fr:.J the latter. will be out for victory

in tomorrow's struggle. The lineup
for the Bishop & Co. team will be

. Lake,": Tbevenln, pj Lewis, lb i Kim
" Aval,-2b- ;- W. Hoogs; Sb; W'aterhouse.
:;"Tfts' Mur.kama, If Mooney ci ; and

Todd,1 rfv Tboso who will wield , the
t. atir for: the - J3ank of Hawaii -- re :

Y Janssen.lc; --Girdler, p; JL McCorrls--
'rt tn'r lb5: Bailey '2b:-LltUejo- hn, ;Sb;

t rlf Lsiin ana Yan. rr.

HONOLULU BALL TEAM v .

: vTO PLAY KOMON CLUB

f v- - iui v-- f viv v aten caaa wuauuw f.
Kl O. Japan, Sept. 23 The Japa- -

?nee -- baseball team from Honolulu
j .meets . the .Kornon Club of .TokJo. here

tomorrow. ..The .Komon Club is made
' VvP of old players who have graduated

from Waeia-Ut9ersity- , and contain
the names , of many stars of the dia--

. moncL On Sunday the visitors will
meet l;the. strong, Waseda University

- team on lhe Ketot aiamond. .., '
:

ffi'RESTLERS LEAVE COAST

'.'fSpectal lfarconIgram'tovi Nlppn Jlji)
" rZ SAN FAKClSCO;;CaI, Sept. 23- -

IThe Japanese-wrestler- s who have been
. . making oood J record . htr i and" In
; .other parts of Californla left here Wed--

fes4ay on the WUheimina, bound for
Ifonolulu.

WAIALUA 4, LA1E 3.

--'kTheY'Vaialua :R6ad Board baseball
. 'aggregation ; defeated the Laie Roaa

YY; lioard ;.' team c Sunday afternoon at
Parnate in an exciting contest by the

" ricfr&iip 4' to 3. ' Henry Kaal, the star
r" iwirEtiof the .. Walalnas. was in the

r bor' for the, winners and pitched a
ihe - opponents

sfeH'1hroaghouti,AUa,'fhl8 battery
""steaJso.'sbowed wp well, his throw- -

, Jfvg belng a feature of, the game,-Afte- r

the ganie' the le team gave a luao
':' : jn tionof of --the .winders. Next Sun-- 1

' Yflay the AValalna team will 4lay tbe
'llaleiwasat Ptipukea 'camp. . There

" arill )ie music by the iaad.aad, a luau I

,Jaftr;tU rape." j Y. L lS.
-- v-

slip pij fij iTiji! sni, vi'iV ; v 5-- . v-" - - - 7; Vy ;.r"J .'V: : ? y-- i? yy j y- .- y ''wy-''- ' S i- v--v- .' x j

Comment acdjForcla
Experts

'

, Y -

Kahanamoku

Ml
BATS

vVfcraflygame.rboiding

i
Meet

for Races Toniaht and Tomor

Chase .and Water Polo Wil
liirtM4 - nnil "'TIim ana ' Af am( Art

Dnke; Kahanamoku,. Krner. ,Ine
and , Cunha j rlll ' enter tae Tar Ion a
events, and all will probably swim on
the relay learn. There will he ten
turns in the srO-ysr- d event, four tnriR
In the eentniyand two In the 50-ysr- d

race.-- - In the relar five-me-n teams will
be represented 5 by the three clubs
each swimmer making 40 yards and
one tnrn. '

-- : y i

The rkces this erenln shoaM. brine
out a ijjmbr of rood ; 8tru?'es as
ench club will wrntt to place m.uii

n In eseh ievent ss .'ttbl. pnH

Xbr will be ken 'comrjetltlM th
txgrVrt ; aomYof the. jsser lights bt
ibe nwlrmln world;:; ITeats and temi.
.finals will all.b run off this eiretitw.
It Is .enected that s larr rttyvfi 'win
bA on band to e be swimmers lrf
their flrat raes tonlrhfY Y
v The schedule for rtrdav'nieht bas
been eompletM. nd the; bttr efln
will begin 'with ; tb Cotnlne nf rM.n-
tne " This - will -- be an event thst
should 'lsrtle ' the nhltc.',i im Is
elalriM4 to1 hv a . nowel "on. : FDo
In? thW srwtacn'sr Inauguration ;wU
er-m- e tbe.jSSTard race If alt
THo divine exhibitions wilt follow4
after bat the swimmer will enter lb
ecnfrr. rsce . The ; mullet rbs Is
bound to b the humorous osrt j)f tbev
nlKht. os 15 swimmers will attempt, to
cetch a Speedy mollel jn4h;tafk,",! r

The sixth renfoh the program' wilt
be the 50-ya-rd dash.;'-I- n this race a
number of the : swimmers :wlll WaVe
an effort to defeat Duke and eslaWIsX
a local - record. There Is also tuV
race slated, with the boy a of the ,! :
termediate department: of . the jY.YMV.

a A.; entered. fmiMM'"Tle '..'SOO-yard- " relay, will, b followel "

by a relay In full dress. sonnd3
funny, and all will have to wait until
the ferformance to tell of the merits
Of; the same.. The .final event of Ihej
evening x will t be. a water 7 polo ime
between two cluha.YThla garner. Mhould
ifter that the swimmers wlU.entetf the

i be the initial one ln a number, o',

CAIOS flEFCAT

lij IiIG HATFEST

Y Not all of the i Japanese - visiting
baseball teams are weak ' hitters, as
was evidenced yesterday afternoon at
Athletic park when the cadets of the
Taisel Maru hammered the local Jap--
anese-pitcher-

s 'for 'a- - total 'of W :; bHs
and 17' runs.- - The local ; team- - had
number of stars, but'tbey couldn't hit
Ogata.4 the cadet pitcher,", after- - the
firBt inning:' The - game ! started c off
like a walkaway for i the local Japan
ese. ; They scored seven runs In, the
iirst innmg ana neja , tne lean , untu
the seventh, when the marines start
ed to bit, arid finished ihelr THy one

'. Among the star, players of, the lo
cals for the day were Nakamura, Kurt--

sakl and Sogovra, while Ogata, Matsa--

kawa :j and Kano i were; the; shining
lights for the Tisltors. ; The" visiting
cadeta have? not ;plajred baseball for
Borne time,' but1 proved - to the many
spectators " yesterday that' they liave
some; hitting strength when in prac-
tise. They; yelled tQthelr teammates
In. English, and : the catcher: had the
same line of talk that Is' used, on the
majority of teams. Y The one bright
features of the. game" was the great
running catch' made by Ilattoni, the
sensational ; left-fielde- r, otHhe locals.
T-- . J - 1.-- .V" M - -u wu uiiuie a snoesinn caicu in
the ninth Inning. Y.Th'e players i and
positions were: a ,

Cadets 1 ' ; Position. Y,
A. 1 .1 -

Iwata. .... . c ..Nuyahara I
Ogata. x. . . . . .. p . .Tsuklgawa
Matsakawa . . . . . . lb I:'. Nakamura
llayashl.. : . . . . . .Kuraaakl
Nakagawa...... 3b .Fujlta
Kano; ........ s. , . . i.Y.Sogowa
Fojle...... If. ,. .llattonl of
Kuroda. , cf. ...... 4 ....FoJII
Mljamoto. ....... rf. .Puwa

Score:
Cadets U.t Q 0 2 0 3 5ft 11? 19 6
Locals f..7 1 0 2.0 0 0 J 013 12 4

WASHINGTON. OARSMAN IS
KILLED IN AUTO CRASH

BELLING HAM; Wash., Sept 24.
Harold Schumacher, a member of the
varsity rowing crew of the University
of Washington, died here Sept 10 as p;
a result of injuries sustained in a col
lision of a motorcycle, which he was
riding, and An automobile. Both legs
were broken and internal Injuries
were sustained. Schumacher took
part In the'lntercollegiate regatta a at
Poughkeepsle, N. Y., last year.

MILLS COACH IN HOSPITAL

William BIrney, coach at Mills
School and former Whitman College
football Btar, who has been suffering
from a hemorrhage in the nose, was
taken to Queen's hospital last evening.
It is not thought that his trouble will aid
be serious, and he should be back on
the gridiron before the Beason play is

tajtjBjl:--

-' i:-- :'Y

ARTILLERY WINS
- Y.,v r'::...

FflOM CAVALRY

BY CLOSE SCORE

BARACKC LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet

25th Infantry 8 1 .819
1st Infantry 5 2 .714
1st Field Art. 1 5 .167
4th Cavalry 1 7 .125

(Special Star-Eulletl- n Correspondence)
. 1st Field Artillery 7, 4th Cavalry 6

SCIIOFIEIJV BARRACKS. SfepL 24
A reaction ;fok-plac- e in the attend

ance at the baseball park, so that In
stead of the SMO that witnessed the
conflict between the 1st Infantry and
25th Wednesday, there were-- scarcely
ejght score to witness far better
baseball game between lb wagon sot- -

diers and . the; cavalrymen yesterday
afternoon. . c ? J', .

--.

The "gun men" sprang a snprlse
and defeated the valiant - "chargers'"
In w hat proved to be on e of the. best
games of the season, which resulted
In placing" the, artillery in third , placf
r Interest will how be centered In thi
fight to see which of these, two. teams
will ; keep out of' the, cellar. The- - 1st
Field Artillery; has three jnore games
talay,' one with, each of the, other
regiments, while ;the 4th Cavalry has
but one more, another, game, wlth the
nejd artillery YToe, Held arunery' was
at toe root or tne . league last year
one game behind the 1st Infantry, and
are going to put nr a stubborn fight
to keep out of the cellar: this season
Cavalry Has No Horseshoes.

The cavalry , bave; really an coccel- -
ent team and deserve a.much higher

percentage in the league. Bad luck
hasi followed? them i In nearlyYevery
gam 6' un August j, mey naa uie isi

nfantry-trimme- d to a fratzle. only to
cse the game through, a series of mis.

fortunes Jn the tenth Innfnr.Y'On Sep
tember 15k they; had 'the 25th seeKln
cover.; and 6 lost game 1 that they
should have won witb ease, that went

V Innings. r : -- YY;'
'..it.. JArtillery; Braclina" Un ' S

:

.Tire ' field, artillery team' showed ttif1
strong at. the beginning ot the season
and.ln ,the fpw practise, games played
before 'the' "series ' commenced IWaW

picked as. a sWong . rival of the 2Thj
The Wagon soldlerfr toot bir inn
and. are only now., under, the coach tag i
of -- CapLrC; FerrlSv an old-tim- iat
the; xrame. : .gettlne ' back: Into v form 4

asralnu' :Y C-,-- WY iY?v YYY1:
Artillerymen Hit Well K

4. In ' the game yesterday , not, a single
wagon YBoldlerwtent to the bench ,by
the- - strike-out-: Toute. : They all con
nected wlth-th- e balU and accumulated
i5?JUt8vO!r? itornms ana; iiaii.'- - : -

Stoll. t who wtfsVon be -- ifln""
fleldi artillery, was also touched up

a little, in the early part of the game
but after the third be settled down to
real business, and kept -- the. cavalry
fromYfurtber .scorlng.Y ;

the.: small; crowd" the,
cheering iwas vocuerous, , ana wnen
Ferris brayea: tied the;. score, jri the:
sixth the rooters .for tthe f artillery
couidhardiy- - pe,jcept ,on ,tne Dencnes
iYThe-- : score remained tfedvvuntim'he
lUnlluv when filler fYthe ' artillery.
singled, :sto)e second,. a.nd Bcored , on
Burnett's, drive 'to the right garden.
brlngmg .ln the, mnen needed run.

Following. Is a summary 'of .. the

h-.-
y ': r, h. k.

4b Cav. kQ :'A'fl&6 rri'ISI t A. .a wr M ' y w ri
i Tbree-fcis- e v iitts rHmes. Horning

Two-base- -, hits Buriaett, Hayes. ; Sun- -

gles Miller 2. BurnetL? Baurtnut, Fou- -

quette 2 Meade, Morris .3.: Brown 2.
Garber, Stoll.. Hoffman :: 2'. Bachns.
Hayes.; Homing, : Roach; . Eleven bts
and. five 'runs off Horning in 3 1-- 3 In- -

nings. Seven hits and two r runs of
Hall In 5 2-- 3 nhtrigsY" Stnick Out By
Stoll 1 1, by Horning 0. by Hall 0.

Bases on balls-HO- lt Stoll 2, off; II rn- -

IngYi. Passed, ball Sem lr Foiv
quftte 1. .. Sacrifice .hits Norrls, --

-

Meade, Brown, v.

ARMY OFFICERS WILL
PLAY NATIONAL GAME

y AT FORT KAMEHAMEHA

ttere'will .be a double header at
Fort Kamehameba tomorrow arter-noo-n,

--and ' tbe - army officers of the
vicinity will be given a chance to show
what they can dd in the closing bill a

' the" double matinee. The officers
n'land around Honolnln wilt- - clash

with, the officers at Schofield Bar
racks, and many former stars Will be
seen in uniform 'on this occasion. In
the opening game the 2nd Infantry
will play the Fort Kamehameha team

The lineup tor the 2nd infantry is
Dawson, c; Easter. Peed, p; Jackson, I

lb; Van Dyke, 2b; Holcomb, 3b: Bur
ton, ss; McDonald, nossett and ljr
man, outfielders. The Honolulu offi
cers team will be as follows: Calder,
2nd Infantry, c: Lyman. 2nd Infantry,

Andruss. Coast Artillery, la; Mc-Kal-

2nd Infantry. 2b; Peden. 2b;
O'Hara, Coast Artilery, ss; Jenkins.
Coast Artillery. If; Wheeler. En si
neera Corps, eg; Halloran, 2nd Infan-
try, rf. The opening game will begin

1 o'clock.

FEOS TO INTRODUCE
BASEBALL AT NIGHT

NEW YORK. Sept. 24. Night base-bai- l

Is to be Introduced Into Brook-
lyn "September 29. when the Buffalo
and Brooklyn clubs of tbe Federal
League will begin a series with the

of strong electric lights, it was
announced last night by the club.
Robert B. Ward, president of the club,
baa . had Was hington park equipped

'NATIONAL STARS--AN- D OTHERS'

... Y'. Y' Yj 1Y:.Yy '

I ; ' 'i- -: -- yI! I . t:
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w Swedes.

I

?

Vf
.

; vt""x."y:'"...!m; --yy:y ;YY-"'.- ; Y"::Y''V-VYY'::- ,

group, jn the Henrys?1, front yard at Washington.. From left' to right:
Cant. George McBride, John Henry, M

Ell
Mil t i

:'A--.

Johrv Fw Nelson, Popular Vice
Washington Uniform and Trys Out With uapt. Geo.;McBride,
John.Henry'and'the Big Swede Also Meets Ty Cobb-Whe- n

Tigers Play Nationals at CapitaH-say- s Johnson Unassuming
y Breaking into, the big league this
summer for a few brief hours, donning
an old suit fof the Washington Ameri-
cans and, .playing catch and. one old
cat with Walter Johnson, John Hen-
ry, Capt George MeBryde, and others

that is what happened to John F.1
Nelson, popular vice-princip- al of Mills
School, Manoa valley, while on a trip t

East during vacation.
Nelson is an old friend of John Hen-

ry, the Washington catcher, who, with
Mrs. Henry was in Honolulu last year
on the post-seaso- n trip. The big
catcher is also a brother to Miss Ruth
Henry, who was formerly a teacher
at Kawalahao seminary.
He Joined League.

"I had no intention of joining the
league,, says Nelson, referring to the
incident "but Henry and Johnson got

suit on to me and took me out for
the forenoon practise. Of course 1

don't know much more about fast
ball than the proverbial rabbit, but
that didn't make any difference to
them. Walter Johnson got a catcher's
glove for me and I proceeded to help
him 'warm up.' "

In the afternoon Nelson put his suit
cn again and went out to mix around
with tuepJayers In the hour and a half
before the game began. The Detroit
team was In Washington at the time,
nndj Nelson had the opportunity of
meeting' anil talking for a time with
"Ty" Cobb. His Impressions of Cobb
were very favorable.
Looked Like a Busher.

"People must have wondered who I j

Johnson

with five towers 80 feet high I

and claims' that a new style of electric
lamp win do away with
shadows.

TAMURA BEATS WRIGHT.

SAN Sept. 23. The
billiard contest at

Wright's, billiard p&rlors, lSo'j nil-mor- e

street, a whirlwind finish
and victory for Tamura, the Japanese
expert over Chick Wright, the local

J

rsv Henry and John F, Nelson.' .
'

. .. .

ri2flvS5iiYHii
i i f- - r - ii n n ilSO

tise in the afternoon. I ..heard one kid
up In. the bleachers call to. , another,
'Pipe the guy out there by the bench :

onet ofGriffs "
Just Jbefore the game began 'Man

ager Griffith called the team together
8nd lold them.,pf , an error ! that bad
been . made during the game on the
previous . day; "He. told them ; in.no
uncertain ; ? says Nelson,
"but they all love ;Grifr and say he
is the best manager in the world." '
Johnson a Fine Fellow. '

Walter Johnson Is a fine, manly fel
low, very quiet and very unassuming,
according ta Nelson. "In fact" be
says," you, would . almost say that
Johnson is bashful, his quietness is so

George McBride and John Henry
were room mates for a long- - time be-
fore Henry's marriage. When Henr)
found a wife McBride mourned the
loss of his chum, and wondered what
would become of himself.

"Just as soon as I get a home,"
Henry told-hir- a, "I'm going to take
you into it " And Henry bas made
good his promise. He bas a home
now. ana wnen tne team is m Wash
ington he has one boarder and lodgei

Capt. George McBride.
In the game Nelson saw while In

Washington, Walter Johnson, who was
pitching, hit the first man up, knock-
ing out f6r several minutes. The
accident seemed to upset the great
pitcher for the rest of the game, and
by tbe sixth inning he had become
so wild that he had tobe taken out
They say on tbe team that this is tht

player. At the end of the eishte-nt- h

Inning with Wright wanting icint3
to go and Tamura so far behind that
it looked hopeless, needing 150 t: com
plete his string, lie came through with
runs of S3, (' and r9. and won Hip
game. This Japanese player is won-

derful as a masse shot player. Ta
mura and Wright will shortly make a
tour of the coast giving exhibitions.
Score: Tamura :4 average 15;
Wright 285, average 14. .

was," says Nelson, "though I didntionly thing tnat can arrect lu
have the;nerve to get Into the prac-- 1 a game.

teel

troublesome

FRANCISCO,
championship

saw

jnust.be new.bushers

terms,too,

impressive."

him
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Coach
"

Midkif frKeepsievPlaydrs' Falling' fan Ball end TcckLng
y ; the A'Dummy'yn-Firs-t Vcrkcuts Only Two Fbycrs cf U:t

. Year's Cirihip Tcam Turn Out : f c r Frc : t ; : 2 r: c .v
! Materia! SL5ws Up'Vell Ccifcge of Hawaii Haa Fa:tTcarh:
; From. now on the Interest at Puna- -

hou will largely run to the heroes of r
the gridiron, : With "the'Kception of
the interest In school work whlcb ia
every school always comes first foot-
ball will be featnredY.vTbev "ping" of
the ball as it starts from the kicker's
toe. and the braised .face c--f the tackle
will all be In evidenced and the boys
br the moleskins will 'have the edge
in" the race with, the ladles until tbe
season. cUei.jj. X'-A- (
.. Practise has benY going on for
about a. week,. 90ft. aad.uhe men . are
gradually getting .'lijj.o e the work In
earnest: The lesson of falling on the
ball, catching punt and passes Is be-

ing learned. an6.thY' tackling "dum
my bas a prominent y place ; In " the
daily workouts; .;Thet teen who. ill
try out' f6r' lhe line are working on
the bucking" machine, and there-- are
many sore innaantf stbulders this
week around school. f.'i :
Punter. Needed. ;.?. Y;i.i-- ;

Coach Mldklff Is trying to develop
,; man who will. be. able to. take the

place of Quintal In kicking and pass-
ing. Among the players who will be
asked to filL the .shoes of last year's
stars are' Captain '4 Naplhaa, Correa
and Bromley. The signal system has
been - given out tO' tne-tre- n, ana a
few -- ; plays : are being developed.
Owing to the number of new men this
year the work has-be- en slower than
usual, : but the players are being
brought into condition slowly, and by
the end of next week should be In
condition to go Into a game in ear
nest ;;".. Y . ; .'.- - , .; " ' : '.' ', , '

; Captain Napihaa V ls-Y-- showing, his
value .to the team , by working-har- d

and. helping the "."rooklesT to get a .

clear knowledge of the game. In the
practise thus far he has; been firing
the men with enthusiasm, speeding up
the , plays and injecting aa in usual
amount of "pep" in the daily workouts.
Jack Gifford has returned to school
and has been working out with the
squad "la ' practise. : Last year GlfTord
showed, up strongly in the latter part
of the season, - and his Increased
weighty and experience should make
him a much better tackle ithis season.
Team f New. Men. y . YyyYV'--- '

'Practically' a new. team will have to
be selected from the second squad of
last year or the subs ,'ot the first
pquad. ; Among the men who will try
for: this year's team ; wllir be;. Kula,
George Bromley, Ernests. Mott-Smlt- h

and "Sleepy" Bald win. "They have
taken hold- - this c;yeaf, ahd; should
make valuable players oh' the eleven.
Several new men who have had more
or Jess experience Y In ; football are :
Hlpa, Correa, KaihanL. J. Pratt. Stev-
ens, G. Gibb and D.'Bfovi'n" Gibb has
been in school at Palo "Aitp and may
give some examples ot passing as dis-
played by the ."All' Blacks Ern est
Gay who: has, played Jour -- years, will
not be' eligible to this year's, team., ; ;

' Xooking at the situation from evefy
angle it is, hardtoJ?ee-i.wher- e Puna-ho- tt

should rom.pj away with the hon-
ors this yearr but-the gridiron game -

is aueer one atfthe best and one can
never telL The boys will all bet work-
ing hard to keep-th-e; island champion-
ship lrf the regidn of Fuxky-nJlL..,-

Y The Interscholastlc .League has, not
yet formed ascbeduleI 4games for
the; year;; but 'win probably have the
arrangement : ot .games announced
some time .next ; weefc.- - The 'entrance' 4:

of the; College? of HawaU into football 4
competition the
proposed y scbe'dule : somewhat . al
though it is nototigtrthat,thejbol-leg- e

will; be 'eligibly to;bmpete':for
chamnionshln bono? s in. the league.
Hawaii Has.,8ttrillZfLi - I ;

The College of Hawaif team .held
their first practise .on the Puna.hou
field; Wednesday - evening, r and y

a small squad turned out. for
the initial play'jtbere ;wf re many , well
known stars jtf 'tneTiiieup.' ' The Ha- -,

The Los j-iil- .lx Yours if you
:

, "T--
;v

TlYvv-Y--

.ril; a
Tickets via Oahu Railway,
Wells-Farg- o OiTice.

d all outgoing Bteamera without

3 Ho

:t'4
wall team-shou- ll bafe.lc3. of. tl)
fastest back fields la the'came 'tiis'
year with Stafford Austin. Brash, Cor
don Brown and BaUentjae Ja the line.

'
' -

. .

'
-- Y ' Yup. ..' ; ;

Other players who h ivti r arred on
the gridiron with Hawaii v.;l be la
the lineup, and the Iovcra."c'f"the r,rU-Iro- n

sport In the city nrs tour. 1 to
see a good exhibition cf loctUil u a '

the practise season Ja .ovfr ami the
men are ready t taie the', field." Al-

though the college may net enter.; t a
league, they will scheu, 'a rinps wui
the league teams, and.'aa Inten t:.-.;- ;

season of sport Is lotAei forward to
lby the players on lhe.;sijuaJ

;' YESTERDAY'S CC::i3 "t
;.:.i;i.T!!E.c:a.LE':uz3

. : r
Y; r. AM Eft I C AN LEACUZ Y

Boston . . . . ...... OA t ." ,C2
--Betroitr;-: r:;. r;'3.t ' " st .cis
Chicago VY. ..V.'.Y-:V..,- .. 82 f.2 .:.t;j
Washington . . , , ... .YJ C2 . :
New York ', C.i Ta .t ;:.

st: Lcuia r. y, . ; , . . : r3 ; w .tin
Cleveland ta Oi) .nst
Philadelphia ; ; . V.; . S)' '

At k New York St. "lcuia 0, New
York 7; second cane, Ct Lcu'i 1, f 'sw
York 5.

At Philadelphia Detroit 6, Fh;:;JI-phl- a
v 1 "5. : -

.At Wathlnjton Ch'carC, Vj;V
ln;ton 1. , , i

At Boston Cleveland ,4, : 2 :4.:n 5:
secondc3'" CleveIir.J2,j C;;u.n 6.

NATIONAL LZAC'JZ.
: ': : '; -

--
. Y W. L. I'ct

Philadelphia .") :.34
Erocilyn V"

Boston . ....... ." 2

Cincinnati yy ...-.-. ; .'.I.' t' I 47D
Chicago v .'. 1 . .J,". . .. i.. f" 474
Pittsburg. .;.:v ,r C7 4:
New York c; 4 2

st. Louis ;..;1y. :. c; 4:.S

At St. Louis New Yrrk 7, Ct Lou- -

is 3. ; ; :m..

, At Pittsbura-rDojtc- n4, Fitturj 3.
At Cincinnati DrccMyn

nati 2... - -

At Chicago Phlladet; '. : ' a
1; second game," Phil; J. C .i- -
eago 1..: v v' '

. --

- o .. . .

COBB, BREAKS BECCHD. Y

Associated Press by Fe.'cr, .1 ' Vire1
PHILADELPHIA, t;t. :;. Triua

Cobb, thev Georgia Pt s, . z
American League record th;

In the game wich-t-.- s V.r.ts
Elephants when he :' a t;:; iri
made his record for-th- e ssa-a- i C3.
This breaks the exlating r?cord held
by-Cly- Milan, ut"t!ir 03. the
Washington team, wha- - purt:ineJ tZ
bases during the season ef A212.

Whatr Is undoubtedly, a record for
the . Pacific Coast; Is tfic. i9:roiind fit
John t Black' a week ago at tho Clare-mon- t

Coimfry, Clubv Oakland, Calif or.'
nla where Blak' Is professional. The
59. ls, 10 . strokes 'upder par. He was
but In 28 and in in 31. The previous
best record 'of"the bourse Was Ct. ; Y

While, noi: wishing to 'detract from
the' remarkable; character of that low
medal 'round; 'It cannot but he Im-

pressed that California, courses at the
present time rare so bard 7that a( ball
will Tun and bound over v the fairway
as though It '.were traveling on con-
crete. An entirely different kind of
golf shot ja necessary, in. playing a
California, course now than when the .

turf is green and springy. ' This might
be said of ' tho - average sun-bake- d

coarse, but It assumes extraordinary
proportions In - the Southland. . j '

stay away from;
. ... . ' . j.

mmmmmm
- Kates, $..50 per tiay, $21 perv f !

W attend to (lg'BUeidmis'ol

Y"5

, . i .4

.14.
inconvenience to ptQgerm

1

We also make a specialty of Furniturt Moving. '

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Company Lt.f
U. S. Mail

. .
Carriara:

.. ....
U

r- -

T :

King St next to Young Hotel . ;
V, Phona;187S



AUTO PAINTER.

Cltr ralntlog Shop, King, nr. Sootk
; 1 expert auto and ctrrtef palnt

r; all work guaranteed. C21J-t-f

-

at

BLACKSMITH I NO

jEldewal crating. Iron doora, maenhh
) . err. repaired and reneral blacxtmltn- -

) j tJng. Neiin Work Encp, 135 Uer- -

cbtnt t-'- !

CUY AND eCLL.

C204-Cr- a

Dltnonda, watcbef and jewelry bought
; . ecli. tr4 icttirii-j- : Carlo, Tort

CAM COO WORKS.

CalkL Bamboo furniture; lit Bereta--
nla

BICYCLE STORE 4

C07S-t- f

U. TotblnagCRmma, nr. Beretanla at
'. 10 off on all blcrclea and blcrcle

auppiiea.' "...
' ; ;i C2io-t- f

" m "

II. irasada, baby carriage tirea re-
tired. Kattna iL Tel . -

' - - '
ccsg-tl'"- ; , ,V

Ccoeya, Eicjclei, Pcnctbowl ft ring.
' - . e076-t- f. :

.
-- '

BAKERY

Cese Bakery, iWetinla near Alakea.

BUILDER.

C litre. Busier, E40 Elsg; ttL .KIL

CONTRACTOR

United ConMructlon CoM. 6 Beretanla
' tt.; phone building, concrete

work and lot clearing. v C231-t- f

CuKdKg. ' dcaent r work, r-- painting;
pluming, etc Aiona incg co., 1464
King it,' fhone, 1576. kM. K. Goto,
Mactser.- -

; ;;,'v;'J:.':-e0S6-ly- r.

The City- - Construction Co., Fort near
Kukul U architect, . general , con

. tractor; ' flrst-claa- a work; teL 4490,
- 6192-C- m ';

JY. FukuchL phone 4822; general . con
. tractor and builder, house painting,

paper hanging. - - : 222-C-

Olhu Palntlsg Ehop,., 60S Beretanla;
i tel 3709, 3S96; carpentry, : paper

hanging. 61S3-G-

T. rukuya, contractor & builder, ma- -

a:a work; phone 1837, Beretanla at

Uonclula Dray lag & Building Co.; teL
Ilfl: rtitle teL 1SS5. ' C180-t- f

K, Segawa, contractor, CO Beretanla,,
' C078-lyr- .. -C v.

TsIU Ccrtractlrg & Eulldls Co Pala--
: w: ejt!aes fi:n:!rv.ed. ' C184-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

'Ceo. IL Yaaada, general contractor!
; lZstI:atea furnished. vNo. 208. Me
, Carries ruildlag. Telephone 1187.

i ':..' '! .2w-t- f

Eanko Coi, Nuu&nu and Vineyard. Tel.
v X151. Ccntr&cta bulldlnga. paper

tizitri, cedent work, cleans lots.
.' '.k5227-t- f I ,.;,-".'-'-. ::'-

T. Cocryti-- 1, general contractor, 2C34
8. Czt." : Phone tZZL Reasonable:

' k5327-t- f

CRYSTAL

; Ewp, engraTlng, PauahL nr Uacsakea
v - .: -- - v. i

Kaganoya, King. nr. Jap. cakea.
' .i C22S-2-m --- " "'i '

k : cmickenst.
Klthlmura, flahmarket freab
: : , C221-S- m - -

.
1

The and
TeL 3125,

:, , . , 6081-t- f

Harada;

WORKS.

CAKES.

Llllha;

chickens,

CLOTHES CLEANING

Pioneer clothes cleaned re-palre- d.

Beretanla-Emma- .

, clothes cleaned i 3011

j XLOTHES CLEANING Z

Bultltorlum, ladies and gents' clothes
cleaned. ' 1253 Nuuanu, teL 8330.

. . , ; : 6190-6- m

A. B. a Reneratory: clothes cleaned. 1I

tr-s-T- 6l04-- m .
. ;

Steam cleaning. Alakea at, nr. Gas Co.

.' 6234-t- f ;
'

. '- .-'

f'l CLEANING AND QYEINQ."" g
I Royal Clothes Oanlnc Shop, TeL' 3149

6213 tf

CARD CASES f-f

teL.

Busloea and visiting carda. enrraved
;. or --Minted.-' in- - attractive s Ruasia

i;- '"";-;- : 'leather cases,"' patent detachable

-; i

i;

T --rr

.... HONOLULU STAB-BU- H

y

W&mK
.-

-V J)

'.it-
4.: i

1 03QC
, ... i:. LI

CAFE.

. Yee Tl .CVan'.'cbop auej bouae; clean
fdfnlng rooni iipatalra; nice and cooL
All ttnda' or cbop euey; open until

'midnlgbt.n-ur.Hote- l atxeeL :

201-- m

Boaten Cafe.' eooleat place In town.
i After'the ahew'drop In, Open day
I

- and iighC ' BlJou theater. Hotel SL
'Ii I III -- tl' M I f 'in

, Columbia' Lunch Rooms; Quick aerrlce
! vaad cie&nUneaa our motto; open day
f, ztd slsht lieteL opp. Bethel atreet

lThe : EagJeethel,: fcet sHotel and
1 King. :. A sice place to eat; ' fine

borne cooking, ; Open night and day.

1

New. Orleana.Caxo.' Subatantial meala,
k moderate. AUaea," cor, llerchant 8t

r 7 8S89 tr' : . vr:v ;

Boar Cafe; Beretinta' nr. Alakea at'

CLOTHINQ

Pay for your clothing aa oaxealent--r
Model Clothier. Fort at

t - - '

.

DRUMMERS

6064-t- I

(

flf f01 want good Quarters1 to display
I your samples la Hllo, use Oaorlo'g

' store. -'-t?
- - . 6940-t-f

'?-
-' ? "EMPLOYM ENT OFFICE ; 5

( ri-
X, Nakanlahl, 34 Beretanla, nr.' Nu)

anu,. for good, cooks, yard boys,
f,Phone 4511; residence phone - 4B1L .

:r-- .:; t ',... 5246-t- f A & y'y y

!Phone;4i38L,fof ail kinds of belp;'6ri
can at 1166 union at, or write to r. .
O. Box 1200. Reaponslhlllty i and
promptness our specialty. J. K. Na'
ruae,- - manager.- -

z. v? 6106-t- f
I I V in I
'Japanese help ot an kinds, male and
i v female. Q. Illraoka, 1210 Emma stfi. phone 1420.'. 1 ; sV-'- -, :C054-t- f

Filipino. Y,; M C. A:, Quetn Mlina4 ;

I nl ats, wCl supply all kinds of help.'
lf,'C ft Ramirez, Mgr, phone 6029.?; v

7 ...6126-tf:- -: .':''
Aloha. Employment Office, TeL 4889;;

Alapal at,' opp. Rapid Transit office
" All kinds of help furnished. . . ; .;

j;
For "beat gardner ting Alii.' 1109-t-f
T 1 ..... n .i Mfc

..;.7'..vXUT FLOWERS
tl ' ini Ml i
Uarada, frtah-.cu-t flowers; tel X029.

itinera towers. Fort st Phone 1147.

i..

-- in.l 60S 4-- tf . ;

Lane.;WakRa,' t cut towers; Aloha '
: - yj-?'x---5 C106-t- f 'f--- -(;

J.
TalUncKi,tit rowera, fruit UoIWZL

CMtEWOOD

Tanabe.COp, PuahU" nr. RlTer st, tef
' 2.CS7;. firewood and charcoat Whole-

sale and relalL - C140-6- m

HAWAIIAN

Fuka XholaL4 Haw. fmlti; Prisom rd.
ei25-t-f

fiATCLEANER.

Harada, hat cleaner. Telephone 3029.

KONA COFFEE

Kona Coffee Co, phone 5422; roasted
coffee;-- - wholesale and retail: 602

atreet 6266-4- m

.. aa xae i

I,

-- 1 f- - nAA Kvn nr

.V .44

i i.

1

ferecdmoionidass
it

FRUITS.;

'Beretanla

mi

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu Cjclery Motorcyele tup
plies and repairing; old motoreyclea
bought and aold. King and Beret
nla. atreet; telephone (OSS. '

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor Quality;
but we "know, how? to put life,
huatle and go Into' printed matter,
and that la what talks leudeat and

--I longest: ; Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
'Printing Department Aiaxea Street;
r Branch - Office, Merchant Street
..tVVV --- v. v:" 5299-t- f.

PAINTER

S, Shlraki, '1202 JNuuanu; TeL 4137.
: Painting ' and paperhanglag. - All
: work, guaranteed. . Bids- - submitted

- ' - k5328-t-ffree. , . -

PLUMBER.

King, nr. Llllha, expert
"plumber' and tinsmith; phone 2073.

- ;.v '' '6268-6m- J 4 -

POULTRY AND FRUIT

Noaaa "Bhokai, watermelons; Aalalane
' ; 6099-t- fv, .

RESTAURANT.

Honolulu: Chinese Chop -- Suey House,
S3 K King et nr. Maunakea - at;
new,Saanitary - and : up-to-da- te ; ' all
kinda Jof-.'- - Chinese dinners. - Lea

I Chong,' prop. Now open. Phone-17- 3.

v' 'Oei-lm:'.- - I4'';'

RADIUM- .-.

T,TakagL;Hlgoya - Hotel. Aala . st,
agent for Jap-Radiu- m punas.; .

,,..i-- -

SODA WATER- -

The best comes from the Hon. Soda.
!.Water "Wka. C That's the kind 'you

"; want Chas. E. flasher, .Mgr.v.-;,:;-

, ..6106rlTr - - '
. !'

1 rf SHIRTMAKERi

"';;:v;;.YA5IATOYA, J
Shirts; pajamas, made to order;, now

si new location, 1305 Fort at, opp.
Kukul St TeL 233L 1 6236-t-f

B. Tamatoya,
'

ahlrU, pajamas, kimo.
' hos to order: v Nuuanu, neaf PauahL

'
5533-tf,:- ;. '; -- -

U. Akagt shlrtmaker, 1213 Nuuanu st
i6098-t-f

SOFT: DRINKS

Our soda;will' make your : business
grow. Hon Sods: Water Wka, Chaa.'
v B. Fraaher, Mgr. noe-iyr- .

TEA HOUSE

Ikeiu, est"Japanese dinners. : W. Oda,
- prop, s Tel. 3212. V:: ; 183-t-f

O. OkaiakL tailor, HoteL nr. Rlrer at
6106-t-f 4,r::rsj.-;.t.;."

UMBRELLA MAKER

R, Ulxuta. I: Umbrellas made and, re
. paired.- - 1284 Fort nr. Kukni; phone
v 3745. - 6553-- tf

WHOLESALE HOUSES, ;

Otaki Shoten, mdae. King nr. llnakea
... .. y eo7f-- m - v,--- r -

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be4 received by
the . Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon 'of Tuesday, Novem-
ber 2, 1915, for the filling and drain
ing of the Walolama Swamp, Hllo, Ha
waii.

The Superintendent of Public Works
f reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms' of DroDosal are on file In the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works. Capitol building, Honolulu, and
with W. R. Hobby, Agent Public
Works Department, Hilo, Hawaii.

CHARLES R. FORBES,.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, September 22. 1915.
6275-1- 0t

According to the Italian authority
eggs can be kept fresh a year - by
coating them with un sal ted lard and
storing them In a cool, well-ventilat-

place.

Adelina Patti
Gigars

FIT2PATRICK BROS.

FOR RENT.
Five-roo- m modern cottage; elegantly;

furnished. Rent 3S. Apply John
Doe, 761 Rabbit lane.; '

Try this style of display" classified ad. v i

9c PUB IJITE PEE DAY : ';
- 45c PER Uim PEIt 7ECICl ;

$105 PEE LUTE PER UOUmS P.

The above , sample is a teii-liri- e ad. : Everyone X.

that looks at this page will see it at a"glance:
We advocajte, this form4 of advertising for those 'C

f wishing something a little more attractive tharr the
. ordinarylmef clasa do not want to J;

,;: .go into: larger display. advertisirig, where a contract :

"

- is riecessary.--
.

-

, f il
. ; r.Npcohtract is necessary for this form of adver--

;J tisjngfand you can take as mnch space as you wish. .

'Try it and be convinced of its merit-- f ;

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
:t Court for; the Territory of HawalL

Action r brought ' in said - District
Court, and the Petition filed In the
office Of; the; XJlerk of "said Dlatrict
Court; in1 Honblulu. : t i ? ;

THE UNITED STATES 4DF. AMERI-
CA, Plaintiff, -- ts; LUCY, PEABODY,
ef:ali; Defendsnts; Ht v. y ;

THE PRESIDENT- - OF 'THE UNIT-E-D

8TATES OF 'AMERICA, GREET-
ING: - i v..v-:- -. a . ' v,r.:.- -

- LUCY PEABODYr ORfACE KAHO-ALI- I
; THE PROTEST :,T 1 EPISCO-

PAL church tn ;tii nr HAWAUAN
ISLANDS.- - Corporation organised and
existing underanC It 3 --tue Tof the
law's of . the.Territory jlawaUi ST.
ANDREW'S ffiioay: JCRY.OND
RESTARICK; r SISTER $ BEATRICE,
whose full and true name-l- a unknown;
SISTER ALBERTINAi, wjibse full and
true . name is . unkaownj THE
QUEEN'S HOSITTAL. a torporaUori
organised and ' existing, iijsder and .by
virtue ol ihe laws 'or the Territory of
Hawaii; BRUCI5 CARTWRIGHT,
Trustee under tl j Last Will and Tes-
tament of EMMA KALELEONALANI.
deceased ; THE TERRITORY CF HA-
WAII; C. H. BEIXINA; --HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY a corpora-
tion organized and,existing under and
by virtue of 4 the laws f the Territory
of Hawaii; - and t' JOHN BROWN,
JAMES BLACK, MARY I DOE ; and
JANE : BLUE, unknown : owners - and
clslmants,.--'- , ...... ; ::--' r--

You are thereby directed ;tb .appear
and answer the Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the DlatHct Court -- of the United
Statea, in and forvthe Territory of Ha-
waii, within : twenty days from and
after aervlce upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiffs Petition herein, to-

gether with a. certified copy of this
Summons, x.- - i: - ..; , JJ-- i

; And you are hereby notified that un-
less you appear. and. answer as above
required,' the said Plaintiff will take
Judgment of condemnation i of ; the
lands described in the Petition, herein
and for any other relief demanded in
the PeUtioh.'v ; .

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN-FOR-D

B. DOLE and THE HONOR-
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS, Judg-
es of said District Court, this 10th
day of June, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and thirty-nint- h.

.' i " vr-- v,,:.

(Seal) (Signed) A? S. MURPHY,1
Clerk.

(Endorsed) s
' --Na '87, UNITED 8TATES DIS-

TRICT COURT for the Territory of
Hawaii THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA' vs. LUCY PEABODY . et
ala, SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W. THOMPSON, Plaintiffs Attor-ney- a.

'

United States of America, Dlatrict of
Hawaii, aa
L A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of thri Dis-

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do. hereby certify
the foregoing: to be a fuR, true and
correct copy of the original Petition
and Summona in the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
LUCY PEABODY et als as the same
remains of record and on file in the
office of the Clerk of said court

IN WITNESS WHEREOF.. I have
. hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of aald District Court this 24thJ

'day of June, A. D. 1915. .

(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United Statea Dlatrict Court

Territory of Hawaii, -- ;
'

By F-- L.. DAVIS,
Deputy Clerk.

204-3- m

REMOVAL NOTICE

Dra. A. a and O. E; Wall announce

that they have moved their offices to

the fourth floor of the Boston'bullding,

aoove uay

t 4

v

:

the Mad 'iiMWm

WAfJTED

Everyone with anything for sale, to
."Play Safe." f Considering- - the fao

. tors of. sales, success in', planning
an-- 1 ad - is more ---. satisfactory than
knowing Tiow it happened" after

.wards, i Star-Bulleti- n Want : Ads
"Bring - Home - the ' Bacon every

;'time. S399-t- f

furnished: nouse !..by ' Oct It- -

must be modern; on the beach or
Mahoa valley; permanent tenant;

when answering. : Bor S,state rent
this office.

Everybody to v know- - that Mr. O; A.
Somma has resumed charge of bar--
ber shop at No. 15 S.King St First-- :
class service. . , - . ; ' 6257-l- m

Dealers to increase their business jby
selling soda . from the Hon. r Soda
Water. Works: Chaa E. Fresher, Mgr.

v.'- ;r-'v-- : 6106--1 vr -
I

WANTED.

Clean rags for wiping.
off lea.; ; r.-- ' - .-v-.

' ;: 6131-t- J

r 5 SALES LA Dl E8 WANTED " ; t

Five bright --capable ladles In each
atate to travel, demonstrate and sell
dealers; .325 to' 35a. per week; ran
road fare paid. Ooodrich.Drug Cd
Dept 119. Omaha. Nebr. : 6120-- m

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DRESSMAKING

Mrs. J. C. Wilson, dressmaklhg, 1080
Alakea. st; formerly with ;B.:fF.

. Ehlers & Co. " ; i- -r 6275-- t

DRESSMAKING.

Star-Wullet- ln

Evening gowns and : lingerie ; " reason-
able. Mrs. E. Ellison, 1146 Alakea..! 6269-l-m - - - : i :

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY K
Mrs. Carolina ;,; Fernandez, Union s
I Madeira embroidery, luncheon se

baby caps and dresses. Specialty
Initial and hemstitching. Reasosahri.

,iU-.-- V k5322-t-f .

,

'

,

-

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER,- -

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Btangenwsld bldg
: eonsnitiag civil ft hydranlis anHnf.
t. Sv'&iH s kS375-t- f v

MASSAGE

K. Oshlmv massage, phone 1827.
:. i'J -- .i;,.. 3090-t- f ?,iti.tet- -

SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles.
Mclnernvs Shoe Store, Fort atreet
IJr. Merrill.'' - -- tf

MUSIC INSTRUCTOR. "1
Ukulele instruction, - accompaniment

and solo specialist' A A. Santos,
1187 Garden lane; phone 231ILv ;

:
. -- , .6243-tf.-- ... ,

BAKERS OF 'TORONTO 'mr-'- i

REDUCE LOAF PRICE' S

BY ABOUT ONE-HAL-F

OTTAWA, Canada.-WIt- h .the price
of flour --down 75 cents a barrel, there
is.no doubt but that during the course
of the next; few jweeks there will be
a - great reduction In y the price of
breads here. One of the: largest inan-nfscturer- s.

in Toronto, anounced that
they - had lowered the price of bread
to; five centsa loaf,- - which formerly
sold at seven cents,' .; In event, of lo-

cal' bakers 'following suit is likely
A Co. "' ' 62194m that ; this . price will prevan. ;

FOR REfJT

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at.115. 118. 320, 62$, 20,' 335, 40 and
up to 125 a month. " See list In our
office. Trent Trust CoLtd, Fort

ISt, between Kmj: and Merchant
f: "vt.v;: i 6058-t-f i -- ;t

385 Comfortable home, 10 ptly. furn.
- rooms, two baths (Ruud. heater),

hardwood floors, all mosQulto-proo-f,

; large, ahady yard, kept by owner.
Keeaumoku at ? Bishop. Trust Co

; Ltd.. - .i ;.. ; : 624Stf

A furnished cottage of two rooms with
bath and board. Apply at the Rose-- :
lawn, 1366 KIng st : - : .6272-6- 1

New cottage, modern improve-
ments, etcr 8th eve Kalmuki, nr.
ear line.; TeL 3724. . 6216-t-f

Rooms . for light housekeeping. Can-se- l
Place, Fort end Vineyard sta.

ri't: 6236-- U V ; ii':!::;:
Modern bungalow; .reasonable rent;

1323 Kaplolanl SL Inquire 1331. - ;

..;" : ' 637-t- f .;;..:

Furnished cottage, 5 rooms, 63S Hotel
at, near Alapal at M. Ohta. ,

61S24f

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Positively the newest up-to-da- te com-,- ;
pletely furnished cottages on the
beach; tropical surroundings;. good

; bathing.- - Cressaty's, 2011 Kalla rd.
'Phone 2863. , . - e23Mm

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Martlns-T- he cleanest and most reas-
onable rooms la the city; hot and

cold ; bath ; 'mosquito proof ; .walking
'distance; 3S to 310 per month. 627

S.- - Beretanla st ' ' .
" 6232-t-f

FURNISHED HOUSE.
330-rCo- xy Jiouse --6a PaloJo aluS, Hal-muk-l;

ithree, tedroens. mcs3u!to
1 proof; sleeping porch, parlor, kitch-,e- n

(gas), bath, etc - v v
6254-t- f

'
.

--
. Bishop Trust Co; , -

FURNISHEQ ; HOUSE FOR ' RENT.

Manoa Small bungalow,
i completely, burnished; mosquito--

proof r- -

tJ. J-- ol p,lrT,tfnra

ANNUAL MEETING.

; Hilo Railroad Company. ;
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders for the purpose of election of
officers and directors, for any
other has been called by the
board Of directors for Thursday,
tember 1915, and will be held at
the rooms of the Chamber of Com-
merce of Honolulu, Kayikeolani build-
ing, in Honolulu, Hawaii, at 2 o'clock
Pw ul, on that date.' -

'

stock, transfer books will be
closed from September 18 to 23, both
J l i J , ....... . .. V
uaies inclusive. ' . -

v.A. W. VAN VALKENBURG,; ;
..

s Secretary nilo Railroad Company.
Honolulu, T. H., September 16, 1915.

i-- . . 6272-6- t '' -- "; ' ;

? NOTICE TO rSUBSCR!DER3

tA new .
telephone ' directory ' will

shortly be published. ' Written notice
ot any desired change of or ad

must be received oy tne com-
pany on or before September 30, after
which date no changes will- - be made
until thu.follnwlnff Isane.

. 14 A :j

I

: f, j' "

JJL --Lli I.

UF0nSALEv;--- -

One upright piano; excellent tone r
condition; 3200. Phone ': or w;
Naval. Constructor J. A. Kurrr. r

.'S. N, Nara.l . Station, Pr:M ! '

'r-
bOr. ... .. - ...... i

C- - '

fhe Transo envelope, t!-- f it!-- :

venUon. No airtr.!;? t :
In aendlsg out bills or recent:. .

'. noluiu SUrDuIletla-C- x, Lii., :
agents for patcztt3..,. ;

1915 Brlacoe tonrir.5 rar, f--
- '

than 600 miles; sclf-ta- rt -,

trie l!shts; Al ccr. :
J'onable."- AdJresj -i:r- !.--c?r" t

fice.:;, , v ;
. .

On Alewa Ilelstt:, let c? '
proved;., natural i'" "S t
beautiful vlsw. C ;.. ;

stalaestJ,' J10:X ' TeL '

' v

1913 23".Stndcti!ver rc-- 1.

lent condition: perfect r
der. Phone a."t).

--.'- - e::5-ct

3373 nice COxlC) ft. '
nandes read, Kai;:.l; I.
Id Transit bi:s.v r: '

Ltd. ..
'

Real estate In r!:"V
city. Fhca 11' l, J. c. :
Bank cf IIa ill V.l,

3473 TTiree chc!c? --,

lane ccnnectlzs Ltu:::.; i
; streets. : EIshcp'Trv.:.: V

Oliver typewriter at cne- - ::: -

good condltlcn; Icr.s cr.rr:
quire this c fflc e. , .

' -

Attractive 's.'uall hcr-.e- ; f!:"1-- '

low price; part. cash.
Bulletin. .

Piano; monthly ray"""t.'i.
"Piano," Stir-Bui:-t!-

Inter-lilzr.- d r: C

ll nr hooks r.t fi
' punz czlcia:i s: .

Kslmuil Riltliry, 7: :

Maura! n.T?; c"
ber pura-trt- l t'.:;.
box 2 ).

: ;, near .car;. 333. Inquire Mrs.! ,.,n.,mn.J. t E.; Higgtps, i Granville HoteL ' -

fnone iZU.- -
. tnr fivp.rr. r 1

and
business,

Sep
23,

.

The

i

name
dress

Two

whole or by piece; practl:
Phone 2-"- .

COCONUT' PLANTS, f 3. 1

Coconut plzrta f;r 1 1!

riety.' A;;:y A. D. I..
Kauai.

:!Mv:':;;fou::- -

Auto' crank; ownsr r.

.by. calling at th'i c.
for ad. .

peace: co::g:.::"
... STILL Lixw'.

- LONDON", .Er.;lanJ.
has f-- r

carry on the work cf t :.

ternatlonal peace cor.:
Hague last sprlr.?.
Courtney, one cf V..s D:
to the conference, lie'
executive cc:r.:..::t"
its members Lr.-i- C. .

t with, Mrs. W N. i; . : :.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO. icainenne -- ars...... c.
S " S27fl-Sn- t. 16 tn Sent 20 inc. ' who atter. i . J the c --

.

;;-:;.-
- :- - ,.--

m v I ';

's

;.

: - -

r w;;.; : tiii: ::nd cr vacat:
fBrace up, old chap, and be a t; :rt; mcura r.:t f:r
r You'd hardly want ycur liiy frit' J 3 to i.- - ;r t -- '

;'Don't let your bustei c. - : y. i . .

For four beit girl 1st: r r.: I i ; - -

:.-; - - .t..- - :. - l'..."'...
tFiicff "rftu-.- i

i front .' ,

i.ii :' -l.t:t - -

w

i r



. ; LORD-YOim- O

Engineering Co., Ltd.
v '' engineers and Contractor
.Campbell fildg, Honolulu, T. H.

; Telephones 2610 and 467

t M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.

V XOFFEE-ROASTER- S'

DeYleraln Old Kona Coffeo,p
MERCHANT 8T, HONOLULU

DO IT ELECTR I CALLY
' .fS, --4'-?." -

Hawaiian Bcctric Co.

WIRE FENCES ANp QATEM

The vary-beat- . for every use.

:J.CAXTELLt
;;AlaJcaaEtraar

; SPECIAL SALE

Grass Linen and Pongee Waist
Patterns j v

--

YEE CHAN V CO. 1 -
"Cerner King and fiethel Stresta

; CURIOS, JEWELRY AND

tT'i ''- NOVELTIES
iLiTTAHAN JEWELBX

:

.v,-.--
, NOVELTY CO. - v

' ' 'Osr and Bethel 'Street! :'. v

" r During my absence from the
. city Mr. IL Phillip .will have --

ctare cf all "work and give
careful attention, to all detail. 1

" - JAMES NOTT, JR, .;

iy-- ' The Plumber. v v -

r!:nt!iTK:'fcrC&;

' ; ;. - ICIrj t.-.i'tf-
cUl Cta.

Ccersmlxs In everything - i- -

U:o White Vinss.
-

:

At Your CrecsrV ,vJ- -'

FONQ INN & CO.

Antiques and Chinese
. erchandlse- -

Nuuxnii, above Pauahl

: - Crjsstiloiit and detune for h5f
nrCZTTINQ AND REMODEL

a OLD JEWELRY; r

' V. ALL :& DOUGHERTY A

r.n.xmc and
r- . : SUPPLY CO.
. , GUARANTEE iv.- - CATICFACT10N :v '

Corner Nuuzna and Pauahl Sta.

Any . kind of machinery - built, W
remodeled or adapted. ..Write,
..''.'. call or phone.- - tyy j

h c n olulu: j ron :; wor KS
, , i : COMPANY, i;

D. J. CASHL!AFJ ?m
tz ::Ta and. AWNINGS
: Tcr.ta A Caneplea for Rent-7;.:.-ty- .

Years Experience-vt- l

. Ct near. Allenjupstairs.;
Phone .1457 : v. :

in-- .

l izlz ct TTrrrrlngi Tapers -- nd
- :?,Pi1ntlng and Writing Pspers.
" ' I R l CAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER .

vT. CUPPLY CO LTD.
:

:ri tzd Qaeea Streets, Honoluhi
1410. Geo. O. Guild. Gen. lXgr.

:.qMIMS:

V, UTU AL. TELEPHONE a CO,LTD.

PACIFIC1 ENGINEERING
V -- A COMPANY LTd.

Consulting, Designing and Con-- r'

, structlng: Engineers.

tares. Steel-Structures- , Sanitary Sys-tem- s,

Tleports and Estimates on Pro--
j?ts.-p.no- n IMS. . .. , v

OSTEINWAY
Bargains ta Other Pianos

v PLAYER PIANOS
.'THAYER PIANO CO LTD.

15 Hotel Street Phone 2313

HOTEL

STEwART
SAN FRANCISCO

emucc eorT. isecuc ei- -

lt. Bf0A(.C Tt. tot T

"On the Beach
At VraMd"

YOU WILL FINO THAT

"Hustace Villa"
Haa Accommodations for La-

dles and Gentlemen. Phone 2228

If

Hcc:ratca Hotel
Luxurious and

; comfortable-strictl- y

first ?lass
100 ROOMS; , . v. 60 BATHS

nearlr 1000 feet elerattonvhear depot
crasd aceneryr fine baas fiihtotv For
particulars addreaa B. U Krnaa, Wa
hlawa, ; Phone 0393. :rrh- i

See the Wonderful Marine' Pie-tur-ea

vln ; KANEOHE BAY
Glaaa-bottom- ed i salt and row :

.v. boats for hire Good Meals. :

Served. " 4 ir.'-;- :

A: K; MacKAYE Proprietor

i You rfon't really love Hawaii
-- until you have; dined, danced :

: ;; ;.;';-- ;' end slept tt the M
vl'fKj fEASIDS HOTELSi&

H. Heruehe. Mamjerf

LAUIID32Y::

I "THE STORE FOR GOOD
;V CLOTHES . v

Encs Culldlna. ; . King Street 1

, Delivered - In " any ..;U2clIty At
' .any time. Phone 112L ---

,.

OAHU ICE CO.

S p r i nKlers
LEWER8 A COOKE, LTD.

SEE 1 v

COY'N E
FOR FURNITURE X".

r Young Cultdlng" -

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE i? t
( SERVICE. WE .GIVE. IT.

. KERSHNER VULCANIZING I

CO, LTD. ' '
1T77 Alakea SL - Phone 2434 ,

. ? Fisk and Miller --Tires.

i
.1 Mcl N ERN Y , PARK

.Elegant Lets

CHAS.'S.- - DESKY. AgL,
? t M erchant, nr Fort.

MILLINE iS5
v 1

HONOLULU HAT CO
1Hetel Stt nr. Bethel 8L

WE'LL WATCH IT.
; j Have us protect your

home or store while you
y., sleep.

"Bowers Merchant Patrol

Caiitdn Dry Goods
Company '

Hotel St, near Bethel St

Y.TAKAKUWA fiCO,
iUmlted.

NAMCC-- CRABS packed In
Sanitary Cans; wood lined.
Nuoanu St near King St

Dry Cleaning
Plionesj

FRENCH LAUNDRY

That all the passions, including love
and hate, .exist in the kingdom over
which. .Neptune holdas sway is proved
by the photo-dramati- c productioif
whl opened at the Bijou theater last
nlKht. "Xeptiine's Dausbter," In
which Annette Keilfrmann is seen in
the leading role. A a se&-ny- ph. An-

nette swears to hare revenue for the
death of ber little sister, Ansela, and,
assuming the role of a mortal, she de-
cides to take the life of King William
of the Mortal Vorld, through whose
kindness to his people little Angela
meets her end., Annette meets King
William and they immediately fall In

There is a strong suggestion of old
lace and lavender about t "May Blos-
som," the feature photo-pla- r offering
at the Liberty for; the, last aif.bt Hm

week. And at the, same time there
are shown on the screen numerous ln
cidents In the-vr.-

to carry this suggestion. "May. Blos-

som" is .& romance ot Interest and Jt
stirring drama, with battle.: scenes.

"May Blossom'" was one ofc.David
Belasco's .stage triumps; and as a.j?io
turewith a Famgusj Players, casV it
Is still adding laurels: to Belasco's
crownv i ' , .:..4.-i v -- ' v
. Added excitement and thrills are
provided In the week-en- d Liberty bill
by Kathlyni Williams Jn r.The Advea
tures pfKathlyn.",. These adventures
lead ' the venturesomeTOung lady ' to
try all kinds of stunts rvith Hons, ti--,
gers. elephants, camela and .other ani
mala that : roam the-'wil- da -- of .'India.
But for the ever-presen- t, hero there
are numerous .times ; when ,the serial
would come to an untimely end --like-
wisvitatWyiL;,r-?.- T

B RYAN 1 S G RANDD AD," ; rh .1

i vFOR SEVENTH TIME

WASHINGTON, .D. C. A son'was
born here to Mrs. Richard Brown Har.
graves, second daughter of William
J.-- : Bryan. The boy - is the seventh
grandchild and- - the fourth grandson
of the former secretary of state, v y

: Full sunlight i . Is 600,000 times
brighter than full moonllghLi:i- - y

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 270

Be It resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors, of the City; and County; of
Honolulu, Territory of ..Hawaii,, i that
the sum of Three Hundred and Seven
ly Doilars ;f370.t)0): be nd, the same
is .hereby-- appropriated .out of all
moneys in' the General' Fund of the
Treasury for an. arcont,. Jcnown ; as
Cityr and : County Attorney, Purchase
Office EoiIpmenL i i. ; .

Presented. by, ;: a visjj X LOGAN; 'r. ', ':

.'I: ,. Supervisor. :

Honolnlu, September 2L 1915.

At a regular meeting of the Board
of Supervisors of the City and County,
of Honolulu, Jield Tuesday; September
21, 1915, the foregoing Resolution was
passed on First' Beading and ordered
to print on the following vote of said
board; : t y : v-- "v --

! '''t!-
Ayes: r Ahia, Arnold; Holllnger, Ho

ner, .Larsen Logan, ShlngIe;;,Total, 71

j Noes: None. , . - , : :r
E. BUFFANDE1AU, .

Deputy City and County Clerk,
.iovb 27S-Sept;2- 3, 24,r25.' . ,

.

.... RESOLUTION NO. 269.
' '.. -.'' -

Be it resolved, by the Board of r Su-
pervisors ef the City ; and County of
Honolulu, Territory - of, Hawaii that
the sum of Three Hundred and Sixty
Dollars be and the same is hereby ap
propriated .. oui of all money si in .the
Treasury off the City and County of
Honolulu , in the Water Works Fund
for an account known as Maintenance
and lUpkeep.. ...

Presented by,
W. LARSEN.

Supervisor.
Honolulu, September 21, 1915.

At a regular meeting of the Board
Supervisors of the City and County

or-Ho- n olnlu, held Tuesday,. September
21, 1915 the foregoing Resolution was
passed on First Reading end ordered
to print oh the following vote of said
board:

Ayes: Ahia, Arnold, Holllnger. Hor-
ner, Larsen, Logan, Shingle. Total 7.

Noes : None.
E. BUFFANDEAU,

Deputy City and County Clerk.
6276-Sep-t 23, 24, 25.

NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE OF
STOCK.

Certificate No. 2551 for (10) ten
shares ($100) one hundred dollars
each, of the capital stock of Waialua
Agricultural Company, . Limited, has
been lost or destroyed. All persons
are hereby warned against negotiating
or otherwise dealing in or with such
shares. Application has been made to
the treasurer of said company for the
Issuance of a new certificate.

CHAS. H. ATHERTON,
Treasurer, Waialua Agricultural

Company, Ltd.
Dated. September 7. 1915.
6262-Se- pt 7, 10. 14, 17, 21, 24, 28,

Oct. 1.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Freight for Kauai ports per S. S.
Kinau, sailine npxt week, will be re-

ceived Sattinlav, September 2". 191.".
I.-- I. S. N. Co.

Honolulu. T. H.. Sept. 21, 1!I5.
C2T4-5- t

Io?er-b- e 4g!rl not realizing that this
is the man she had determined to kjll
She changes ber mind and returns to
ner nome in ine sea.

Time passes and Annette longs for
a glimpse of the man she loves. She
returns, and finds William dethroned.
She immediately goes to his rescue
and .wins back his throne for him
She also decides to sham It with him.
In her fight by his side there Is de
veloped a lengthy exhibition of her
abiMty.

--Neptune's Daughter" is now being
shown at popular prices st the Bijou
where It will be the offering for one
week, .. . ;i

BIWV'S LAST BIG

mLIRE IS HERp

. The special children's matinee giv
en this afternoon at the Popular the--
ater proved, a great attraction for the
youngsters,. This evening will be fam
ily night at the Popular and there
will be-tw- o shows. The first one .will
begin at 7 o'clock and. will consist of
a special program, and the second will
openali 8i30. o'clock, when the regu
Itr bill, consisting of The Man Who
Could Not:, Lose" and John Bunnv.as
Mr. f Pickwick;; In "Pickwick Papers,"
will be.the attraction. .. ... ;

Carlyle rBIackwell and' Ruth Hart-man- ;
stars of xTThe Man Who Could

Not Lose," are j making a nit In this
photo-pla- y. : The late John Bunny.ua
Mr. : Pickwick; never appeared to pet
ter, advantage ;than In this, comedy.
-- Bunny proanceo Air, . fickwick. in
Newrork i City nly : Short time be
fore his death, and It Is said that this
dramatization of Charles Dickens'
masterpiece - was the last important
piece.Jn,, which 4 Bunny appearedA;be?
fore his fatal IHney . --V -- - ,

HAWAI IANB AN D . CONCERT
TONIGHT AT HEINIE'S TAVERN

.Beginning at half-pas- t seven o'clock
tonight, the Hawaiian band, Vnder. the
leadership v of Director Peter - Kalani
will give a public concert at Heinle's
Tavern, WaiklkL-- - The v program, for.
the evening; will be as follows: :

Marcb-r'T-he: , Civics Convention
,(new) Kalani

Oyerture"The French Comedy?..
:.:.,...,, ...... Keler Bela

Serenade For Flute and I Horn , ;TUI
. Messrs. .John Punna and Di Kaiwl ,i
SuiteThe -- Dwellers- Qfr the "West- -
S ern World' vVvi-Wi- . J.P. Sousa
Haw'n Songs-r-Haw- n Band Glee Club
Hungarian Caprice'Msgya!;
v i , :. it t'.. ti jA. ; Ferber

In termetzo "Russian? ,ii Lavus
One Step-rVCblc- ken Dinner' , :

j,i,-.:- : atfV.&i TneoMorse
Alohft' Ofr w .t '::;:0-VJ:fV:-

Hawaii Ponol t
The Star Spangled Banner .

-- BO'RN.-
"

PALMER At Honolulu, on September
i 20, to Mk and Mrs. W. S. Palmer of
? Walluku, Maui,a eon. - ; : ..

McCORRISTON At the Pacific Sanl--

taflnm; -- Honoluti; September 22,
i 1 915, to Mr and ?M rsf Daniel Freder.
let MeCorriatdni of this- - city, a-- son.

WOOD In Honoluluu, September --22,
;1915,' to Mri andi Mrs. Louis J Bockel-- -

man' Wood Sr of ' 1121 Gulick- - ave--v

nuer Kalihl,;av son Louis:-'-- '

DILUNG HAM In ' Honolnlu, Septem--

ber 21,' 1915, to Mr." and Mrs; Harold
GDillmgham ' vt 1708 Beretania

TKAAIMANU In Honolulu. September
21 J915. to Mri ; and Mrs. J. Kaai-man- u

of 37 Kawalahao' street,- - a
' ' vdanghterEIahera.

" .."'J! '

r MARRIED.
'. i r, . ..

'

LAU-H- A In , Honolulu, September 23,
1915, Say Kan Lau and Miss Alma
M ew j Ha, Rev. Frank W. Merrill of
the Episcopal1 church officiating;
witnessesr-Coen.;;-D. J. Wudan
and . Clement S.. .Pang. i

FERNANDEZ-RICHAR- In Honolu
lu,, September, 22, 19 15, Lot P. Fer-
nandez, Jr and Miss Mens Richard,
Judge J. M. Monsarrat, district mag-
istrate of Honolulu, officiating; wit-
nesses D. K. Kaeo and A. St. C.
Piianaia.

KIM-PAR- K In Honolulu, September
21. 1915. Kim Ydng Pin and Miss
Pajk See, Re v. H. S. Hong, pastor
of. the Korean Methodist Episcopal
church, officiating; witnesses C. K.
Lee and W. S- - Cha.

PEREIRA-ROBELL- O In Honolulu,
September 18, 1915, Joaquim Pexe-ir-a

and Miss; Mary Robello, Rev.
Father Stephen J. Alencastre of the
Catholic cathedral officiating; wit-
nesses Jose Moniz and Jessie Ro-

bello.

DIED.
t

ARRUDA In Honolulu, September 23.
1915. Mrs. Prancisca d'Arruda of
Hostace street, a native of the isl-

and of St. Michaels, Azores, Portu
gal.

SING In Honolulu. September 2- -.

1915, Theresa. Kumukoa, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Sing Loy of
3122 Castle road, 4 months and 4

days old.
HOLOUA At the Queen s hospital.

September 22, 1915, Miss Susan Ho-lou- a

of Kalihi this city; a native of
Hawaii, 7 years old; niece of Mrs.
Susan Helenihi.

All of Berlin's sewerage is pumjed
out of the city to disposal farms,
which cover an area of about 4fl,IXQ

acres.
Fewer than one person in every

.r0.(HK) in Great Britain is killed by
liglitning.

tspeclal Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
VAILUKU Sept 22rMatwIll

send vaa delegate -- to the civic oon
vsntion to be, held :In rLihnev Kaaal
next, week," the following of her pr
minent cttixens: XJeorgejPnnn.W IL
Field. - George Cnmmlngs- -J. Nv F
Keota,-- TJl.H. Case; D. C. Undsay, W.
0 Ajken. W. J.lCooper. Hugh HowelL
C.' G White. L. von Tempsky, George
Cooper Philip palL J. J- - Walsh, W.
A. - Baldwin and Edward Detnnert, J.
J. Walsh has been elected dean of
the

'

party. , :
4 J1 ; w,

Frank S. Scuddef of the Hawaiian
board provided Maul with a very
pretty and unusual form of entertain-
ment this week In the form of Bible
tableaux. These tableaux were given
in the motion pictnrehouses in Wal
luku. Pais and Pnunene, as a part of
the regular program, which consisted
of tworee!s of, pictures ad two tab
leaux.' Mr Scndder was ably assisted
by Mrs. L. R. Mathews, whe has had
long exDerience In work of this chsr--

acter. he-leading parts In theUb- -

leaux were taken by Japanese young
men and women from, Wailuku.

Trouble ensued recently when the
Manl : Aid Association noyed . the, pay
sonage kat LahaJna ' on ta, a .corner of
the Campbell ;Parkv Aa soon
as the. house had been' moved, It was
discovered -- that ,Maui, county i had ?a
lease on said lot for. 20 years, ; After
some . parleying the - parsonage waa
promptly , moved back again To make
matters worsei Rowland B. Dodge, up
der whose supervision, this work, was
being done, haa gone, to the coast for
a three" monthsrvaeation.v ;

Range stations are being put In
place for the use of vessels using KI
he! wharf. As soon aa the buoye ana
lights necessary to more completely
mark the channel, arrive It Is expected
that the Inter-Islan- d will make use of
this, landing In place of service
tormerly tglven. to : McGregor's ,wharf,
which haa been cpndemned. v Q: 1

At a meeting of the board of license
commissioners held recently the order
requiring- - liquor dealers to register.
customers' names was extended to lo
cal saloons carrying on" a retail trade.
This was done on the complaint of the
wholesale dealers who said that-th- e

former order tended- - to- - throw all the
business to the retailers. r ;

Sixteen J' hundred. ; dollara has been
appropriated bf the supervisors for
tnei purcnase 101 more jovior me
Malulanl hospital This strip of land
will1 he.5-. 75 :by -- 300" feet-an- d ? will pro
vide ample room for me annex, w men
will be completed as soon as possible.

Maui will " soon : have two new : com
panies of tnllitia, one in Wailuku and
the other in Kahulul.:- - The addition of
these two companies will give Maui a
full ,battallon..i..-.- : j.....v . :: : '

- Manchuria in 1914 Imported 16,600V
00O gallons of kerosene..., ,. -

MOVEMENTS Or
T.4AIL STEAMERS

t TOS2IS TO ASCIYB i
4--1 Saturday, Sept -- 25."' 1-

Hilo Mauna- - Kea.cX.-L- " str. i 'x
Sunday; 8epL '28... '. I ,v v

Maui. MolokaL Lanal Mlkahala,

Kauai W. G. Hall and KInau, IA.
strs. r : 'I t U "'4.' : ' '

Maui Claudlne, IL str.. :. -
--MondayV SeptZ-Zfii- kti't

Yokohama andi Orient Manchuria,

t TESms: TOtPEPAET ; 3
Saturday;: Septf 25.J

Hllo-rMau- na Kea,; L-- I. atr..
Sunday, Sept. 28. --

(No ships scheduled.); .

-- Monday, SepL 27.
Maui Claudlne, LL-st- r.

Kauai W. G. Hall, I.-I- .: str.

HAILS

Malls, are due .from . the following
pointolMollovs: ..jiii'
San Francisco Wilhelmlna, Sept 28.
Yokohama--Manchuri- a, Sept.s 27.- -
Australia Ventura; Oct 7. "

Vancouver Niagara, Oct 8.
Malls . win nepart for the following

points as follows.- - - - r
San, Francisco Lurline, Sept. 28.

Yokohama Seiyo Maru, Sept. 25.
Australia Sonoma, Oct 4.
Vancouver Makura, Oct 15.

TOAITSPOBT BEBYICS 3
Logan, from San Francisco for Manila,

left herd .Sept. 16, ;

Thomas, from. Manila to San Fran
cisco, due here Oct, 4.

Sherman, front Manila to San Francis
co, arrived at coast Sept 12.

Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran
cisco, still at coast

Dix, due here between Sept 25 and
30, from Manila, for Seattle.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per S. S. China, sailed from Hono-
lulu for San Francisco at p'clock yes-
terday: Miss Moo Yim Yin, Miss M. M.
Richardson, Mrs. Hitchcock, Miss
Hitchcock. Mrs. Clara Yubel, Mrs.
Dolly Rosenbledt, Lee Ngong Naum
and wife, Yau Kam Yan, Miss Pauline
Stike. Mrs. S. Smidt, E. Krause, O. A.
Steven, Leong Fun. Mrs. Mathilda
Coorrson and two children. John Dick,
Mrs. J. A. Kennedy.

Per I.-- I. str. W. G. Hall for Kauai,
Sept. 23: C. W. Spits, C. C. James.
Isaac 3. Kain, A. S. Wilcox, Miss Cos-tleraa- n,

Miss Wilcox, Mrs. A. S. Wtf-co- x,

Mr. and Mrs. Fountain, Mrs. Ar-

iel tage, C. W. Ahrens, Mrs. Pieper.
4

PASSENGERS EXPECTED
4-- f

The following passengers are due to
nrrivp on thp Rteamer VVilhelmina due
here from San Francisco on Sept. '

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP
SVi DAYS. TO

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

Ventura .A....-.......Oc-
L 7 ;

Sonoma .......... .....No, 4
Ventura . .... . ... . . .v.De, 2
Sonoma .V ..... Dee.r 28

C BREWER & COMPANY, LTC

Matson wavig
Direct Service Between

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

C 8. Wilhelmlna .;:...8epL 28

S. s;Manoa.,.;,.;....Oct. 8
S. S. Matsonia. ...... . ,;.OcL ,12

8; S. Hllonlan sails from Seittle for Honolulu about October 4.

CASTLECObkEVLIMltEO Agent Honolulu

PACE7IC IIAIL
Cai:ir; from Honolulu on

'VIA FOR SAN FRANCISCO

IManchuria : v. ... SepL 22 : j

f Persia ........ Jan 25 :;

FOB CENtRAt lNrenATION APPLY TO

H.Hachfeld: Co.yLtd.,- - - Aonta

if

Steamers of the above 'company
;Vi-- r or anout tne oaies

FOR THE ORIENT:

',.!-;-
8.' Chlyo Maru.... i..OcL

Ss; Tenyo Maru.v.Vv;.Oct; 2

8. 8. Nippon :Maru .. '..Nov. 13

83. Shlnyo Maru,.;.. Nov. 23 ;

CASTLE & XOOklv LIMITED, A::nt:, Hcnu

T f'CAFJ A D I ATJ - A U STil AL I A fJ ROYAL MAIL LK.E
y:: Subject to change without. notice.-- ; r- - v;- -' - -.

v For Victoria and; Vancoifver.r;

Makura . ... I . . . ... . '. . lOcL 15
i Nia:ara Nov. 12

THE0; H. DAVlES '& CO.,

A. will. be frcn

in SEATTLE MA
S. October anl

4s ferrates,' etc, to

l:

28 H. Long, Mm. IL Miss A.
Jerome, n iss u. ai isa au ima
ger, a Kelley,' Mrs C. A. J.

Hi 8 t Simpson.- Frank Bar--

wlck.-Mas- ter Stelner, G.---

Armltage, C. R. R.' Kensiow,
R Wolf, a: PhilliDS. Miss V.
Miss '

. Bicknell.' - Mrs."
M. Ch Miss E. A.

Buf ord. Mra : F. S. 2eave.Misa Kath- -

ryn P. Mrs.W.; O. Barnhard,
Miss Florence O'Rourke, -- M rs. John

Mrs. Turner, Miss Vlr--

Sanborn. John Little. Mrs. Jonn
Littler Miss A. Powers;: Misr MJ Man

Miss H. Lake, : Mrs. DeLaconr,
Miss B. Busev. .Miss . B. JVirs.
Oeorge. A JBrown. . George . A.
R..Teal, Mrs. R. TeaL HScotL' Master
Walter . H.Smitn.. .U.
Thomas. J. H. Kuuewa,-- W. H. Rice,

Jr. J. T. Van Loan, Mrs. J. T. Van
Loan. John ; Todd. Mrs. jjohn Todd
and son. Mr, Field. Mrs. Field. E. J.
Weight. J. T. MraVJ.--

Mr. Mlllfken, j; Suva, J,- - H. Feter
son, Tr" W. der Prer, f MrsJ D.w.1 ne
Pre i. Mr. Stewart Mr;' Rowan, J. J.
Belser. Dr; Henry-W-

.

Gay, Mrs. E, S. FelL'Mrs. E.
Bamberger. . Mba.r A. . Edmonds, miss

Keller Mrs. B. D.; Bald win,
Mrs. I Collier, D. E. Baldwin,

Ti. E. Baldwin. R. L. Hind. ETnesi
Ross, Miss P. Murphy, Mrs. a H.

Miss J.- - Hmd,
Mrs. John Mrs Francis Gay,
Mra Sandow, Mr. Carsley, Mr-- . Gilbert,
Frank R. Swaia.-Mra- - Frank R. Swain,
C. H. Dickey, Mrs. C. H. L. R.
Dean, James Steiner, S. A. Keystone,
Miss M. H.Seward,; Miss M-N- un,

Mrs. O. T.' HolC Miss May Daven-
port. Mrs. M. E. Meneies, niasMary
G. Nutt, .C. a: Wright.TS Mrs-- . E.
Wrigfit; Mrs. H H. Renton.! Col. H. C.
Haines;. H. IS. GiffardCiiA.

AND
4

0 f
0

59 S

Sept. a.m. - SeM

i4 u .2t 7.11 t.49 asii s is

St 1.3 1! 17 SOftl HO, 5S3I 4.1S

5T 15 sed siaf $6 Silt 8U

n 340 t.4 4 S.5I Els

ri iSLffffio.a sso 1.45325 4SR f S

it 19St It tt tit s'ob

Full raoou Sept 22, at 11.04 pC m.

SAN FRANCISCO : - ' s?

'

.

FOR' SYDNEY:
; :. r j : :
V Sonoma . . ..... .. . OcL ... 4
4ventura .;...;u;V.Nov t v

Sftmwia;;..;. v.i. Nov.
Sierra Dec.ll":

General . Agents

uomp any - S:

San FrancfscTand Honolulu t
v FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. S. Ltirline ....Sept. 23
8. 8. WiIhelmIna.U.V...OL : S

8. 8. Manoa.i.... OcL 12
'

. S.. S. Ma sonialC.. Oct.' 2t

ST2AII0in?:CO.
or aiout the following dates: ,

FOR THE ORIENT.

(ManP- - or And In) ,

f... Dec 4

will call at and leave Honolulu tn
menuonea oeiow;

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

. 8. 8. Tenyo Uaru........C;4, 8
' C. 8. Nippon Mzru. ;..'.. .C;L 13

; 8, S. Shtnyo "'Miru ....Nsv. 2
:, 8. S. Maru. .....Nov. 23

For Suva, Auckland and Sydney
. fi la a, w . . . , . , . . C : - 3

Makura ................Nsv. 3

LTD., GEHERAL AGEIJTS

OVERLOOK THE

f t
.

- -

J WHEN : TRAVELING
FREoT L. ; VALCr.C?L jT2

b: l a II T

i.i v rv t I b
ixs .nesrvauona

any -- point cn tls
S3 airland.

8s WELLS-FA- ft

CO A CO 72 C
b . 191,

OAHU OAILWAY Ti:.!E TAZLE

For WalanSAlTVat.qJiii' TTalinYa. anl

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill anl wax.
mi'ini " - ' bl,.' ":xa aw -

11:20 av la; n:X$ p. 3:23 cw
p. nv 19:39 p. vl, tn:i P--

vi - f? mu lew tw aw euiH MUMUisav " astv
a. f2i8 atnt, 8:O0 p. a, ll:tl

Arrive Hcnolula from Xaaaka. wu
alaa and Walaaae-S:- 2f a n
p. m.

Honolalu from Ewa MHI and

B:21 Dl m 7:31 n. m. ;J :

Honolnln from Wahlawa aal
LeHehua M:15 a. fl:W sxj

4:01 p. nt, 7:i8 p. m. '.

The Halelwa Limited, a, two-ho-

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored) :

w j a aA4S4Bl

SWIM uvuviuiu rvij e tw
a, m.v for Halelwa retarnlng ar
rives in ax.xu:iv p. m. iiLimited stops only at Pearl City assV
Walanae. " '
Daily. -- fExcept Ssnday. tSonday only,

G. P. OENISON ' l r.C IMfTHf v

tuDrlntsndsnL . 'CL' F. A.

S.5. CO. THH. PANAMA CAT.'.L L. . .

Steasxer Cssratched YO?.K fcr HCr.'CLTJIJ
t via Pacific eoast ports every TWENTY-FOU- R DAYS. Ap;rc!'3

time transit FORTY-THRE- E AND TACO
HI TO HONOLULU, S.;ARIZONTAN, to sail: about. 12,

iJ- sailing every TWENTY-FOU- R DAYS THEREAFTER. . v.
;

'
T For particulars apply -

&:c.-p;uor- hackfelda co, ltd,
: ': ' v " J ' ' ' '

Oeaeral-Fre!g!i- f Ageat ''.

Long.

Kelley,
Lowrev.

Ernest
Turner

Beklns,
Dorlen Robert

Scott; Miss W'elsh.

Jones.

Qribble. Ralph
erinia

ning..;
Sterling

Brown,

Steiner; W.n

Lewis, Lewis,

Wood. Dlggs,
Francis

npsmnnd
Grace

Mm.
Nic-ol- l.

J. Bowman.-Joh- n

Hind

Dickey.

C

Bruns.

TIP3S--S-Ur MOON

K

IS

23.,:T

anon

Persia

Chlyo

xzr

DONT

EAST.

t- -

Arrive

Arrive

hotel;
uonoimu

DAYS'


